BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Wednesday 4 November 2020 at 09:00-10:50
Webex / Boardroom, Level 1, Yeovil District Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

AGENDA - PART 1
Action
1 Welcome and Apologies for Absence
2 Register of Declarations of Interest and to Confirm Receive and
Declarations Relating to Items on the Agenda
Note

Presenter

Time

Enclosure

Chairman

09:00

Verbal

All

Appendix 1
Appendix 2

3 Minutes of the Meetings held on 30 September
2020 and to Discuss Matters/Actions Arising

Approve

Chairman

4 Executive Director Report

Receive

Execs

09:05

Appendix 3

5 Freedom to Speak up Guardian Report Q2 2020/21 Receive and
Review

Debbie
Matthewson

09:20

Appendix 4

6 Guardian of Safeworking Report Q2 2020/21

Receive and
Review

Merry Kane

09:30

Appendix 5

7 Board Assurance Framework Q2 2020/21

Receive and
Review

Executives

09:40

Appendix 6

Shelagh Meldrum 09:50

Appendix 7

Shelagh Meldrum 09:55

Verbal

ASSURANCE REPORTS

8 Flu Campaign Checklist and Board Commitment

Approve

FINANCE & PERFORMANCE
9 COVID-19 Position Update
10 YDH Group Board Overview Quadrant

(Inc. updates on Finance, Quality, Performance, Workforce
for YDH and Subsidiary Companies)

11 Phase 3 Plan Submission (M7-M12) and Budget
Proposal

Receive

Receive and Shelagh Meldrum
Note
Simon Sethi
Sarah James
Approve

Sarah James

Appendix 8

10:20

Appendix 9

ITEMS TO NOTE/FOR INFORMATION/APPROVAL
12 Items to Note/for Information:
Learning from Deaths Report Q2 2020/21
13 Committee Updates and Minutes:
Financial Resilience and Commercial Committee
Governance and Quality Assurance Committee
Audit Committee
14 Any Other Business and Meeting Close
15 Date of Next Public Meeting
25 November 2020 via Webex

Note

Merry Kane

10:35 Appendix 10

Receive and Martyn Scrivens 10:40
Verbal
Jane Henderson
Appendix 11
Note
Paul Mapson
Appendix 12
Chairman

10:50

Verbal

Board of Directors – Declarations of Interest October 2020
the following table sets out the declaration of interests of the Board of Directors
(voting and non-voting).
Name

Position

Interests Declared

Chairman and Non-Executive Directors (Voting)
Paul von der
Heyde

Chairman

-Trustee and Adviser Howlands Furniture Group, Office Furniture
Manufacturer
-Sister-in-law is the sister of Dr Ali Parsa who is the Founder and
Chief Executive Officer of Babylon Healthcare Services
-Chairman and Director of The Worshipful Company of Furniture
Makers’ Charitable Funds incorporating the Furnishing Trades
Benevolent Association
-Director and Shareholder of Herswell Coaching and Consulting
Limited
-Chairman of Psoriasis and Psoriatic Arthritis Alliance & PAPAA
Enterprises Ltd
-Director and Shareholder of Sweetfish Limited
-Chairman of Axminster Tool Centre Limited
-Chairman of Symphony Healthcare Services Limited
-Private Practice Therapeutic Counsellor
-Part-time, self-employed counsellor for Frome Birth Talk
-Chairman of Simply Serve Limited
-Non Executive Director and Chairman for Retail Money Market
Limited (trading as RateSetter and a 100% subsidiary of Metro
Bank Plc)
-Director of Tanyard Consulting Limited
-Volunteer Advisor at Citizens Advice
-Parish Councillor of Babcary Parish Council
-Chairman and Trustee Director of Avon Mutual
-No declarations
Executive Directors (Voting)

Maurice Dunster
Jane Henderson

Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director

Martyn Scrivens

Non-Executive Director

Graham Hughes

Non-Executive Director

Paul Mapson

Non-Executive Director

Jonathan Higman

Chief Executive

Shelagh Meldrum

Deputy Chief Executive/Chief
Nurse & Director of People

Sarah James

Chief Finance Officer

Merry Kane

Chief Medical Officer

Simon Sethi

Chief Operating Officer

Jeremy Martin
Paul Foster

Director of Transformation
Deputy Chief Medical Officer

-Director, Symphony Healthcare Services Limited
-Director, Yeovil Property Operating Company Limited
-Director, YEP Project Co. Limited
-Management Board Member, Yeovil Strategic Estates Partner
Board
-Management Board Member, Daycase UK (Dormant)
-Non-Executive Director, Simply Serve Limited
-Husband is employed as Contract Manager at Yeovil District
Hospital
-Branch Treasurer for South West Branch of Healthcare Financial
Management Association
-Director, Symphony Healthcare Services Limited
-Non-Executive Director, Simply Serve Limited
-Management Board Member, Yeovil Strategic Estates Partner
Board
-Member of Southwest Pathology Services Board (Joint Venture)
-Shareholder/Director of Jobson Medical Services Limited
-Husband works for Jobson Medical Services Limited which holds
contracts with CARE UK
-Husband is a consultant at Musgrove Park Hospital
-Wife is Director of Transformation at North Bristol NHS Trust

Executive Directors (Non-Voting)
-Trustee, Spark Somerset
-Wife is a GP Partner for The Grove Medical Centre

Non-Executive Directors Observers (Non-Voting)
Barbara Clift

Non-Executive Director
Observer

-Non-Executive Director, Somerset NHS Foundation Trust
-Daughter-in-law works for Somerset County Council in
commissioning Children’s Services
-Trustee of SWEDA

Stephen Harrison

Non-Executive Director
Observer

-Sister-in-law is Bill Manager for the Health Services Investigation
Bill at the Department of Health
-Non-Executive Director, Somerset NHS Foundation Trust
-Chair, YMCA Mendip
-Trustee, Lawrence Centre, Wells
-Governor, Wookey Primary School

APPENDIX 2

BOARD OF DIRECTORS DRAFT
Minutes of the Part 1 Board of Directors Meeting held on
Wednesday 30 September 2020 at Yeovil District Hospital
Present:

Paul von der Heyde
Jonathan Higman
Maurice Dunster
Jane Henderson
Graham Hughes
Paul Mapson
Shelagh Meldrum
Sarah James
Dr Merry Kane
Simon Sethi

Chairman
Chief Executive
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Deputy Chief Executive/Chief Nurse & Director of People
Chief Finance Officer
Chief Medical Officer
Chief Operating Officer

In Attendance:

Ben Edgar-Attwell
Jeremy Martin
Paul Foster
Barbara Clift
Stephen Harrison
Faye Purbrick
Sue Brown
Ruth Bryant

Company Secretary
Director of Transformation
Deputy Chief Medical Officer
Somerset NHS FT Non-Executive Director
Somerset NHS FT Non-Executive Director
Appointed Governor Observer
Public Governor Observer
Care Quality Commission (CQC)

Apologies:

Martyn Scrivens

Non-Executive Director

Ref:
1-45/
2021

No:
1
1.1

1-46/
2021

2
2.1

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
The register containing the declarations of interests from members (voting and
non-voting) of the Board was noted.

1-47/
2021

3
3.1

MINUTES/ACTIONS OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING
The minutes of the meeting held on 29 July 2020 were approved as a true and
accurate record subject to a correction on page three that should state Section
136 rather than Section 126.

1-48/
2021

WELCOME AND APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Paul von der Heyde welcomed everyone to the meeting, which included Faye
Purbrick and Sue Brown as Governor Observers and Ruth Bryant from the CQC.
Apologies for absence were noted as above.

3.2

With regard to actions and matters arising, it was agreed that the plan to receive
an overview of outpatient transformation and endoscopy projects within the
Financial Resilience and Commercial Committee (FRCC) had since been
superseded by the recent COVID-19 changes. This would be removed from the
action log. The action regarding the need to add payroll systems and services to
the Trust wide business continuity impact assessment was in progress.

4
4.1

RATIFICATION OF EMERGENCY POWERS
Ben Edgar-Attwell advised that the circulated paper outlined the urgent decisions
made under the Emergency Powers provision in September 2020. This related
to the need to place an order for an MRI scanner by 11 September 2020. The
value of this scanner was of such a value that it would typically require Board
approval.

Action

BEA

1-49/
2021

4.2

On 7 September 2020, Jonathan Higman and Paul von der Heyde consulted
with the Non-Executive Directors of the organisation (via electronic email).
Support to proceed had been provided by the Non-Executive Directors. On this
basis, Jonathan Higman and Paul von der Heyde exercised their powers under
Standing Order 6.2.1 to approve and authorise the purchase of the required
equipment. All decisions made under Standing Order 6.2 require Board
ratification. The Board ratified this decision.

5
5.1

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR REPORT
The Board noted the items included within the Executive Director report. The
following items were discussed in more detail:

5.2

The hospital had experienced significant demand in recent days, with an
increased number of ambulance arrivals. This led to a soft divert of ambulances
to Somerset NHS Foundation Trust (SFT) although subsequent to this, YDH
experienced 10 ambulance arrivals within an hour due to the level of demand
across the county. The hospital’s status is continuously reviewed, with further
decisions on whether to open additional escalation areas. There are currently
60 medically fit for discharge (MFFD) patients within the hospital.

5.3

The flu campaign commenced this week with the majority of executive directors
having had their vaccination. The Board is required to review and commit to a
number of processes and statements as part of the campaign. This would be
circulated to the Board.

5.4

As outlined in the report, a new CT scanner was craned into place at Yeovil
District Hospital at the beginning of the month. This will benefit patients by
reducing waiting times caused by the peak of the pandemic.

5.5

The new Health and Wellbeing Hub had recently opened on Level 3. This hub is
about providing advice and guidance to anyone, regardless of age or situation,
dealing with long-term conditions or ongoing treatments. YDH collaborated with
Macmillan Cancer Support for this project.

5.6

In recent months, the Trust has pulled together and has risen to the challenges
arising from the first wave of the pandemic. The Communications Team has
created a YDH Scrapbook of what has been achieved and the fantastic support
received from the community, colleagues and friends.

5.7

Merry Kane said that the newly appointed Associate Medical Directors would
support the medical leadership structure. They will also provide support to both
herself and Paul Foster as Deputy Chief Medical Officer and provide additional
capacity to ensure engagement with the wider system collaborative working.

5.8

Shelagh Meldrum said there are some challenges relating to the current level of
COVID related staff absence, whether this is through staff members or their
household members having symptoms. This is placing additional pressure on
the swabbing and testing teams. The Trust has a live view of absence. The
challenges are compounded due to reduced availability of agency staff and
people not wanting to work across hospitals at this time.

5.9

Jane Henderson asked if there were any expected issues arising from the UK’s
exit from the European Union. Jonathan Higman said that Simon Sethi was the
nominated EU exit lead and the previously derived plans were in the process of
being reviewed and updated. Activity in this area is being ramped back up
nationally.
2|Page

BEA

1-50/
2021

1-51/
2021

6
6.1

PHASE 3 PLANNING UPDATE
Sarah James provided a verbal update on the Phase 3 Planning process. There
are rapidly moving timescales following receipt of the system financial
allocations and the draft submission the previous week. An overview of the draft
plan had been received at the FRCC. Work continues in developing this as and
when guidance and clarification is received. The expectation is that the final
high-level Somerset plan is submitted on 5 October 2020 and for the subsequent
organisational breakdown to be submitted on 22 October 2020. NHS England
and Improvement (NHSE/I) has outlined that Board approval is not required
although the Trust would provide an opportunity to the Board to review this. The
Chief Financial Officers in Somerset are working closely together on the
development of the financial plan. Positive feedback has been received from
NHSE/I on the quality of the Somerset plan. It is anticipated that the system will
meet the targets expected to be delivered for the rest of the financial year.

6.2

Paul von der Heyde asked if the challenges in staff absence during the winter
period could affect the plans. Sarah James said it was wise to acknowledge the
risks in plans around staff sickness and the impact of additional demand in
recent weeks. This may result in the requirements for escalation beds arising
earlier than initially anticipated or for an extended period.

6.3

Jonathan Higman said it was also important to acknowledge the risk into the
following financial year. The underlying deficit position will have deteriorated as
a result of the COVID-19 related investments. Sarah James said that a piece of
system wide work to refresh the previous assessment of the underlying position
was underway and this would be shared in due course.

6.4

Jane Henderson noted the previous comment regarding the number of MFFD
patients; she asked if this was likely to affect elective capacity, especially where
this would hinder the Trust achieving the reinstatement of services targets and
the linked incentive schemes. Simon Sethi said that Somerset was in a
relatively good position compared to some regions. The key assumption is that
elective services will continue during winter but if the rate of MFFD patients
remains high, the Trust’s ability to continue elective operations would be
challenged. A review to understand the increase in MFFD patients is taking
place. Bearing in mind there has been significant investment in discharge
services, these would need to deliver their anticipated outcomes. Jonathan
Higman said that with regard to the incentive penalties if the targets are not
achieved, it is anticipated that these would be reinvested locally.

6.5

Stephen Harrison asked about the potential impact of COVID-19 patients.
Jonathan Higman said that the number of admitted patients currently at YDH
was zero, and that levels had remained extremely low in recent months. The
Phase 3 planning submission is based on there not being a second COVID-19
peak. However, in parallel plans are being developed to overlay the impact of a
second wave on this.

7
7.1

COVID-19 RECOVERY ESTATES STRATEGY
Simon Sethi explained that a strategic approach was being taken in light of the
national capital monies received in recent months. There are three high level
priorities to be realised via the strategic estates plan, including developing a
good environment for patients that maximises quality of care and safety, the
development of elective and diagnostic services, and ensuring a space for
emergency care that is appropriate for the continuing growth in demand.

7.2

These priorities have been translated to short-term COVID priorities. COVID-19
has provided some distinct challenges and an increase in pace for our estate
3|Page

transformation work. The revised priorities in light of COVID-19 are improving
infection control and safety measures, works to enable diagnostic recovery and
outpatients services, and ensuring emergency department and ICU resilience.

1-52/
2021

7.3

Simon Sethi provided an overview of the specific projects that support the longterm priorities. This includes adding doors on all bays on wards, doors on
majors’ bays and resuscitation areas in ED, development of mental health rooms
on Ward 7B and ED. Other works to support elective and diagnostic recovery
include radiology expansion and redesign, improving endoscopy ventilation and
reinstating the fracture clinic following previous displacement. Within the
emergency department, there is to be an expansion of the unit, a redesign of the
Clinical Decisions Unit and an expanded waiting room. The ICU will be
redesigned for the separation of hot/cold zones. The planned footprint for the
revised ED was presented and formal approval to proceed will be sought via the
FRCC once plans and costs have been finalised.

7.4

Simon Sethi said that the teams were ensuring that the plans aligned with the
overall estates strategy. Some elements of the wider plan may require Board or
Committee level approval bearing in mind the values associated with them. The
issue is the level of pace required before winter, therefore a weekly Estates
Working Group has been established.

7.5

Jonathan Higman said that the national capital funding allowed these works to
commence, however there was no associated revenue income attached to the
capital funding. There will be revenue implications associated with expanding
departments, which the Trust will need to work through in the coming months.

7.6

Barbara Clift said that there had been a dramatic increase in S.136 Mental
Health Act presentations at acute providers in the region. She welcomed the
introduction of the dedicated mental health rooms, but asked if additional support
from the wider community services was being provided. Shelagh Meldrum said
that the Yeovil One group in the area was working well with YDH having a good
relationship with this group. This is a collaboration with the various services in
the region, including policing services.

8
8.1

WINTER PLANNING UPDATE 2020/21
Simon Sethi advised that Mandy Carney was unable to attend the meeting due
to the current escalation level within the hospital. In her absence, he presented
the winter planning update. There has been between 40-60 MFFD patients the
last few days; the Trust is being supported by Social Care to reduce this, but it
does lead to reduced bed availability and challenges with patient flow.

8.2

In terms of winter planning, there has been a review of last year’s winter plan to
identify what worked well, and any learning to take into this year’s plan. It was
noted that last year’s plan had been generally very successful, resulting in a low
number of elective cancellations. From this review, a number of priorities have
been identified for this year, including sustaining best practice and taking early
decisions to stand up additional capacity and plan elective operating. Again, this
year capacity is to be phased according to anticipated surges in demand,
elective operating will be sustained where possible and there will be additional
forward planning to reduce the cost of staffing surge areas by being proactive. It
was noted that it was vital that system investments deliver the anticipated
benefits and capacity. All plans need to be robust to deal with COVID-19 surges
whilst retaining high infection control practices.

8.3

Simon Sethi presented the bed modelling that had been completed. In a “do
nothing” scenario, YDH would have a bed shortfall of between 70-75 beds in
4|Page

January to March 2021. The plan is that a number of system schemes, such as
Intermediate Care, Rapid Response expansion etc. will mitigate this level. A
number of the schemes are phased for full implementation throughout December
and January.
8.4

The Board received an overview of the internal actions to be taken, around
ensuring safety in ED, reducing bed pressures and differences in organisational
working. One element is a change in the way that the NHS 111 service works;
this service will change to encourage the public to ‘Think 111 First’ and allow
bookings into ED appointment slots. This will allow for phased arrivals
throughout the day although does depend on the implementation of the service;
this is to be monitored. Alongside the internal actions, a number of system
actions have been identified, including the expansion of Intermediate Care
(previously Home First), Rapid Response, additional nurse support to care
homes, ensuring clear plans are in place for residents and a significant
expansion of clinical advice services.

8.5

The additional cost of the Winter plan to the level anticipated in the modelling are
covered within the system financial plan for the remainder of the year. Demand
above that level will pose a financial risk.

8.6

In summary, Simon Sethi said that there continued to be multiple risks, such as
COVID-19, Brexit and risk of influenza outbreaks. There are clear plans but bed
capacity this year remains the same as previous years – if demand increases
there could be significant bed shortfalls. The organisation has a good structure
in ensuring internal delivery. It is important that any system investments
generate their intended benefits.

8.7

Jeremy Martin asked if there was any evidence that the recent growth in demand
was a result of patients delaying seeking care due to COVID-19 and lockdown
measures. Simon Sethi said that there was no evidence at this point in time;
there has been a wide variability in demand. Jonathan Higman said that the ED
consultant’s view is that a second wave would not see a drop in demand as
experienced during the first wave, but it would likely flatten the demand growth.
There is evidence of patients with longer-term health conditions delaying
accessing treatment due to the pandemic and this could pose an additional risk.

8.8

Paul von der Heyde said that there had been mixed feedback on the 111 service
and he asked about the additional responsibility of booking appointment slots.
He asked if there was additional communications planned for this change in
service. Merry Kane said there was to be additional clinical decision making
within the service. Jonathan Higman explained that a national communications
drive is planned in the coming weeks and months to move to a Think 111 basis.

8.9

Paul Mapson asked if there was to be any auditing and review of the service
users of the planned community services, to ensure they were reaching the right
patients. Simon Sethi agreed with this point and said that continuous reviews of
the services and a measure of the admission avoidance levels had been
requested. Jonathan Higman said that Sarah James had also been pushing for
an evaluation of all schemes to ensure they were meeting their targets bearing in
mind the level of investment. The Academic Health Science Network (AHSN)
has offered to provide support in the assessment of the value and benefit of
these schemes.

8.10 Jane Henderson said that her questions had been partly answered, but asked if
a reasonable worst-case scenario has been constructed and considered. Simon
Sethi that all possible solutions had been considered and implemented, and in a
5|Page

worst-case scenario, elective surgery would potentially stop and additional
nursing home beds could be commissioned to support discharges.
8.11 Jonathan Higman said that staff resilience during this time was critical. There is
need to ensure that teams remain positive, whilst recognising the level of risks
associated with winter planning. There are numerous health and wellbeing
initiatives in place to support staff and these would continue to be reviewed to
ensure there are no gaps in provision.
1-53/
2021

9
9.1

9.2

YDH GROUP BOARD OVERVIEW QUADRANT
The Board reviewed the YDH group overview quadrant, where the following was
discussed in more detail:
Safety / Patient Experience
Patient falls continue to fluctuate, although there are no particular trends. The
data and incidents continue to be scrutinised. The level of harm to patients
remains very low. There are some increasing trends relating to safeguarding
concerns within ED, with an increase in instances of domestic abuse.

9.3

The level of complaints remains low. Of the complaints received, these are
focussed on expected areas, such as the restrictions on visitation during the
peak of the pandemic and people not feeling they had good communication from
the hospital as a result. There are also instances where people have felt they
should have been admitted although they would have been risk assessed at that
point in time and alternative care plans put in place to mitigate the risk to them of
being admitted at this time. Complaints continue to be reviewed to understand if
learning, improvements, and changes can be made. The Friends and Family
Test is due to recommence in the near future, with a plan to improve the Trust’s
response rate. Due to COVID-19, there may be a push to more online feedback
methods.

9.4

Shelagh Meldrum noted that there were no indicators relating to COVID-19 on
the Board Quadrant. She suggested that this is reviewed. There had been no
COVID-19 outbreaks within the hospital, whether within the patient or staff
cohorts.

9.5

Merry Kane said that the Hospital Standard Mortality Ratio and Summary
Hospital-level Mortality Indicator were positively lower than the national average.
This continues to be scrutinised by the new Medical Examiners.

9.6

Workforce Performance
Staff turnover remains low; this reflects the national picture with less people
moving jobs or relocating at this time. Staff absence rates have seen a slight
increase in recent weeks following the reopening of schools; this may be a result
of staff members having to self-isolate.

9.7

Mandatory training and appraisal rates are improving with a large portion of
these being completed virtually. The training for Safeguarding had been
reviewed as to whether virtual training could meet the Clinical Commissioning
Group (CCG) requirement. It is anticipated that this position will improve
following an agreement being met.

9.8

Merry Kane said that in terms of the clinical workforce, the national appraisal and
revalidation exercise was due to recommence; there would also be an
opportunity for clinicians to catch up if they wish to do so. It is anticipated that
this will be a light touch approach in line with revised guidance, with a focus on
staff wellbeing as part of appraisals.
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BEA

9.9

Operational Performance
Simon Sethi suggested that it would be useful to update the Board Quadrant
with information relating to the recovery of services and capacity. A different set
of metrics may be considered. This would be reviewed.

9.10 In terms of performance, patient flow within the emergency department remains
positive with A&E four hour performance at 96.4% compared to the 95% target.
Due to the relatively small size of the department, maintaining flow is vital to
ensure safety for patients.
9.11 Referral to treatment waiting times is improving following the recommencement
of elective services. There is a move toward a single waiting time management
system across Somerset to ensure equity of services for all patients. Therefore,
YDH is working with SFT in the most challenged areas.
9.12 Diagnostic services waiting times is improving following the initial drop in
performance during the peak of the pandemic. Recovery plans are in place, to
include the new CT scanner as previously mentioned.
9.13 Cancer performance remains strong, especially regarding the two-week wait
targets. The 62-day treatment standard was narrowly missed in July 2020.
Performance has been maintained, in part, as a result of the move of oncology
and haematology services to the St Margaret’s Hospice site, which supported
the continuation cancer services during the first wave of the pandemic.
9.14 Graham Hughes noted that there had been a higher than usual number of
cancelled operations due to Ophthalmology equipment being unavailable.
Simon Sethi said that the equipment had broken down meaning entire surgical
lists had been cancelled. Patients have since been rebooked.
Financial Performance
9.15 Sarah James reported that, in line with the current financial regime, the Trust
achieved a break-even position. Despite the current funding arrangements, the
Trust retains strong scrutiny and monitoring of expenditure. There have been
some new costs in recent months, such as those related to COVID-19 testing.
The feedback from the NHSE/I regional team is that the Trust’s costs are in line
with expectations, and anything that may be unusual has clear explanations. As
previously mentioned the continued challenges have longer-term impacts,
affecting the underlying financial position for the Somerset system.
9.16 The Trust continues to deliver a level of cost improvement plans and it is
intended that further plans will be stood up for the remainder of the year. The
cash position of the organisation remains stable and the additional cash balance
as a result of timing is expected to be recovered by the end of the year
1-54/
2021

10
10.1

10.2

COMMITTEE UPDATES AND MINUTES
Financial Resilience and Commercial Committee
In Martyn Scrivens’ absence, Paul von der Heyde explained that the recent
FRCC had reviewed the current financial position, the Phase 3 plans and a
radiology business case.
Governance and Quality Assurance Committee (GQAC)
Jane Henderson said that the GQAC had recently met to receive a number of
departmental annual reports. Positive reports were received from the following
areas: End of Life Care; Safeguarding; Patient Experience; Infection Control and
7|Page
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Maternity and Neonatal Services. Each report had given an overview of the key
performance metrics, the risks and issues faced, and plans for the future. Jane
Henderson provided brief summaries of the points raised during the presentation
of these reports. It was suggested that the summary slides for the reports are
circulated to Board members.

1-55/
2021

10.3

With regard to the Maternity and Neonatal Services report, Graham Hughes said
that there had been a point raised relating to recent closures of the Maternity
Unit at neighbouring hospitals and the impact this has had on YDH. Shelagh
Meldrum said that she had raised this with the various teams and Helen
Williams, Regional Chief Midwife for the South West, and it is understood that
additional escalation processes are to be implemented, along with the potential
for OPEL ratings to be applied to Maternity Units.

10.4

The Board noted the minutes of the GQAC meeting held on 22 July 2020.

11
11.1

BEA

ITEMS TO NOTE/FOR INFORMATION
Executive Committee Terms of Reference
Jonathan Higman explained that it was intended that the newly created
Executive Committee would formalise Executive decision-making and would be
established as the key senior leadership committee, to consider aspects of
operational oversight and delivery the strategic direction for the Trust, and its
associated strategies. It would also strengthen the arrangements set out in the
Accountability Framework.

11.2 The first meeting of the Committee had taken place the previous day and had
been a helpful forum for assurance and review. A recommendation was made to
the Board for the approval of the draft terms of reference as circulated. As a
consequence of introducing the new committee, and to provide adequate
reporting timelines, it is proposed that the timeline of the Board Committees and
Board of Directors is amended, with the Board meetings to move back one
week. Ben Edgar-Attwell was undertaking this review and a revised schedule
would be considered in due course. It was requested that Board members
inform Ben Edgar-Attwell of specific weekdays that they would be unavailable.
11.3 The Board approved the terms of reference and the proposal to alter the
existing reporting timetable.
1-56/
2021

12 ANY OTHER BUSINESS
12.1 Paul von der Heyde wished to thank the executive team and all members of staff
throughout the organisation for their hard work and resilience during this time.
He thanked the Board observers for attending.

1-57/
2021

13 DATE OF NEXT MEETING
13.1 4 November 2020, Boardroom, Level 1, YDH
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APPENDIX 2b
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS – ACTION SHEET
4 November 2020
Minute

Action

ACTIONS FROM 29 APRIL 2020
1-7/2021 Development of system wide risk register /
(7.4)
sharing of risk registers between YDH and
SFT.
ACTIONS FROM 29 JULY 2020
1-39/2021 Payroll systems and services to be added to
(7.3)
list of critical systems for Trust wide Business
Continuity Impact Assessment
ACTIONS FROM 30 SEPTEMBER 2020
1-47/2021 Minutes to be updated to state Section 136
(3.1)
rather than Section 126.
1-49/2021 The Flu Campaign documentation to be
(5.3)
circulated to Board members.
1-53/2021
(9.4)
1-53/2021
(9.9)
1-54/2021
(10.2)
1-55/2021
(11.2)

COVID-19 Indicators to be considered for
inclusion in the Board Quadrant and
Performance Report
Recovery of services and capacity indicators
to be considered for Board Quadrant and
Performance Report
Presentations from GQAC Annual Reports to
be circulated to Board members.
Board members to indicate availability for
new Board dates

Progress

Due

By

Work ongoing on this topic
– includes SFT/CCG/ICS

Ongoing

Ben Edgar-Attwell

In progress and to be
included within the HR
functions impact
assessment

December
2020

Simon Sethi
Angela Turner

Complete

September
2020
October
2020

Ben Edgar-Attwell

November
2020

Shelagh Meldrum
Ben Edgar-Attwell

November
2020

Simon Sethi

October
2020
November
2020

Ben Edgar-Attwell

Documents circulated and
included on agenda for 4
November for approval of
Board committee
Update on COVID-19
scheduled for 3 November
2020
Overview of recovery
metrics to be circulated to
Board
Complete
Complete – dates revised

Ben Edgar-Attwell

Ben Edgar-Attwell
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3

Purpose of Paper (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ For Assurance

☐ For Approval / Decision

Reason for Presentation to
Committee/Board

The Executive Director Report to the Board includes matters of
topical importance and key business items. It is also an opportunity
for the Executive Team to highlight achievements and to provide
updates on the latest developments within the Trust.

Any Key Issues to Note

☒ For Information

The Board are asked to note the key items within this report. A
verbal report of other matters of importance may also be provided.

Links to Strategic Priorities / Board Assurance Framework
(Please select any which are impacted on / relevant to this paper)
☒ Care for our Population

☒ Develop our People

☒ Innovate and Collaborate

☒ Develop a Sustainable System

Implications/Requirements (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Financial

☒ Legislation

☒ Workforce

☒ Estates

☒ ICT

☒ Patient Safety / Quality

Reference to CQC domains (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Safe

☒ Effective

☒ Caring

☒ Responsive

Is this paper clear for release under the Freedom of Information Act 2000?

☒ Well Led
☒ Yes

☐ No

Operational Update
Operational pressures at the hospital have increased over the last month due to an increase
in the number of patients in hospital over 14 days and the number of patients awaiting
intermediate care or bedded care. A particular issue remains getting patients to these care
facilities during the weekend, which leads to pressures at the start of the week. The hospital
flow team are working closely with community and social care teams to recover these
pressures and our partners are providing active and very positive support to improve the
position.
The Trust continues to refine its preparations for increased numbers of patients with
COVID19 due to the growing numbers nationally and regionally. Particular focus is on
undertaking estates works that improve the infection control arrangements across the site
such as doors on ward bays as well as ensuring our ward configuration will be resilient to a
challenging winter. The Trust’s approach to recovering elective activity continues to deliver
excellent results and YDH is also collaborating with Somerset FT particularly around
Ophthalmology to provide capacity to support the recovery of county-wide waiting times.

Relevant Committee Oversight:

Board of Directors, Executive Committee

Update on recovery: cancer care and diagnostics
On a weekly basis, the Executive Team receive an update on the Hospital’s recovery of
elective care and hear of the exceptional efforts made by staff to provide patients with vital
access to the treatment, tests and support they need. Below is ‘at-a-glance’ focus on the
recovery in cancer care and diagnostics.
In cancer care…
•
•

The percentage of patients with suspected cancer being seen by a specialist within
two-weeks of their referral (an important national standard) continues to improve and
is almost back to pre-pandemic levels.
The number of patients waiting more than 104 days for cancer treatment (which
includes instances of patient choice) has now reduced to pre-pandemic levels.

Whilst demand upon diagnostics continues to increase…
•
•

We are now carrying out 20% more CT scans than this time last year.
We are carrying out 97% as much MRI activity as we were this time last year.

Relevant Committee Oversight:

Board of Directors, Executive Committee

Staff Flu Vaccine Update (as of 26 October 2020)

Provider Name

Yeovil District Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust
Yeovil District Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust

Total no. HCW
in direct patient
care

Actual numbers
vaccinated

[WHOLE
NUMBER]

[WHOLE
NUMBER]

%
Vaccinated

As of 16th
Oct 2020

1779

1157

65.04%

2019/20

1762

1242

70.49%

Provider
type

There has been excellent progress made for this point in the vaccination programme (1563
total vaccinations given incl. non-front-line staff). The Roaming Vaccinator Programme is
currently on hold until a second batch of vaccines arrive (a waiting list is being built to enable
rapid vaccination when stock arrives). Peer vaccination has seen a good response on wards
and the latest communications across the organisation have concentrated on capturing
those who may have been vaccinated elsewhere.
At present, all vaccines have been pulled back from wards to pharmacy (100) to use for 100
front line staff requesting vaccine, with clinics being arranged for this. A common sense
approach has been taken on vaccinating Somerset NHS Foundation Trust staff working on
site at YDH and these arrangements have been reciprocated by SFT. The intention is to
ramp up the campaign once again upon receipt of the next batch of vaccines.
Relevant Committee Oversight:

Board of Directors, Executive Committee

Staff Focus Groups – Working at YDH during the pandemic
After the most extraordinary year in the history of Yeovil Hospital (and the NHS), it is
important for the Hospital to know what it has felt like working here during the pandemic.
The Trust is running a series of small Focus Groups (facilitated by members of the Executive
Team) to hear members of staff’s experiences, learn what has worked and where we need
to improve as we head into winter and a second-surge of the virus.
Relevant Committee Oversight:

Board of Directors, Workforce Committee

Allied Health Professions Day

The 14 October 2020 was Allied Health Professions (AHP) Day and we wanted to take the
opportunity to thank all of those that work at YDH, for all the amazing work they do daily!
A number of roles come under the AHP umbrella:
• Art therapists
• Drama therapists
• Music therapists
• Chiropodists/podiatrists
• Dietitians
• Occupational therapists
• Operating Department
Practitioners

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Orthoptists
Osteopaths
Paramedics
Physiotherapists
Prosthetists and Orthotists
Radiographers
Speech and language therapists

And these colleagues are a vital part of the care our patients receive daily.
Watch the thank you video from Shelagh Meldrum, Chief Nurse, Deputy Chief Executive,
Director of People here.

Message re Simon Sethi, from Jonathan Higman Chief Executive
Simon Sethi, our Chief Operating Officer, will be leaving YDH early in the New Year having
secured a new post as Chief Operating Officer with the Royal United Hospital, Bath.
Simon’s knowledge of how our hospital runs, together with his energy and determination
have made him both a superb leader and colleague. Throughout his five-years at YDH, he
has maintained a laser-like focus on making our services the best they can be, for staff and
our patients – under his leadership, we have established a national reputation as one of the
highest performing hospitals in the country, particularly for emergency care.
As we all know, the success of any hospital is reliant upon the effectiveness of relationships
with other partners and here Simon has also excelled, championing the best interests of the
patient at every point whilst maintaining absolute credibility with colleagues across the Trust
and the wider health and care system – no mean feat.
It has been a pleasure working alongside Simon and I am certain he will continue to achieve
exceptional things in his NHS career.
Simon’s leaving date is currently being finalised and we are making arrangements for his
replacement.

Yeovil District Hospital’s First Virtual AGM
We held our first ever virtual Annual General Meeting on Wednesday 30 September and I
know some of you were able to join us during the event. I hope you found this useful and
informative. For those who were unable to join us on the day, you can watch the AGM by
clicking on the picture below.

The AGM included updates from our Chairman Paul von der Heyde, an overview of our year
from Chief Executive Jonathan Higman, a presentation on our COVID-19 response from
Deputy Chief Executive, Chief Nurse and Director of People Shelagh Meldrum, and a report
from Lead Governor Alison Whitman on behalf of our Council of Governors.
If you have any questions that have not been answered, please do send these through to
membership@ydh.nhs.uk and we will ensure that these are answered.
As ever, we welcome feedback on the AGM – again you can send this to
membership@ydh.nhs.uk
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Purpose of Paper (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ For Assurance

☐ For Approval / Decision

☒ For Information

Reason for Presentation to
Committee/Board

In February 2015, Sir Robert Francis published his final report which
made a number of key recommendations under five overarching
themes with actions for NHS organisations and professional and
system regulators to help foster a culture of safety and learning in
which all staff feel safe to raise a concern. One key element was the
appointment of a local Guardian in each Trust.
This report summarises the concerns raised with the Trust Freedom
to Speak Up Guardian during Quarter 2 2020/2021.

Any Key Issues to Note

Links to Strategic Priorities / Board Assurance Framework
(Please select any which are impacted on / relevant to this paper)
☒ Care for our Population

☒ Develop our People

☐ Innovate and Collaborate

☐ Develop a Sustainable System

Implications/Requirements (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☐ Financial

☐ Legislation

☒ Workforce

☐ Estates

☐ ICT

☒ Patient Safety / Quality

Reference to CQC domains (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Safe

☒ Effective

☒ Caring

☒ Responsive

Is this paper clear for release under the Freedom of Information Act 2000?

☒ Well Led
☒ Yes

☐ No

Freedom to Speak Up (F2SU) Guardian
2020/2021 Quarter 2 Report
Background
Freedom to Speak Up (F2SU) Guardians are staff based in local NHS Trusts. Their role is to
work with Trust leaders to create effective local processes to enable staff to raise concerns
about patient safety and to advise and support staff who seek to do so.
In his review of care concerns at Mid Staffordshire Foundation Trust, Robert Francis, QC
found that staff are reluctant to raise concerns due to;
• The potential impact on their own career
• The fear of being labelled a trouble maker
• Loyalty to colleagues – who may be implicated
• A lack of confidence that raising a concern will make a difference
QC Francis noted that the impact on those who have raised concerns has been
considerable, specifically;
• Serious impact on mental health
• Reduced career chances
Activity in Quarter 2
Date

Theme
(see
key)

Staff Group

Details

Actions

Status

12/07/20 PE

Domestic
Assistants

Concerns regarding
patient food

Hotel
Services
manager
addressed
issue with
team

Closed

16/07/20 PPP

Medicine

Concern regarding
appropriateness of
patients on certain
unit ( Covid related
change)

Addressed
by Head of
Patient flow

Closed

31/07/20 Q&S

Domestic
Assistants

Risk of exposure to
Covid19 without
warning

Hotel
Services
Manager
addressed
issue

Closed

12/08/20 PE

Ward

Concern regarding
temperature on ward

Addressed
by facilities

Closed

08/09/20 PE

Partner
Concern regarding
organisation patient Experience in
partner organisation

Forwarded
to
organisation
for response

Open
Chased
for
response

09/09/20 PPP

Pharmacy

HR procedure issue

In process
with HR

open

Themes Key:
Q&S = Quality & Safety, PPP = Policies, Procedures & Processes, PE = Patient Experience,
A&B = Attitudes & Behaviours, SL = Staffing Levels, PC = Performance Capability, SC =
Services Changes, MB = Manager Behaviour, O = Other
Reports remained open from previous period
Date

Theme
(see key)

Staff
Group

Details

Actions

Status

None

Team Development in Quarter
Deb Matthewson regularly attending virtual FTSPU SW meeting/catch up.
DM attended regional FTSPU meeting.
Aim to reinvigorate FTSPU across trust by introducing new Guardians (delayed by Covid19
Pandemic)
Fiona Rooke, Deb Matthewson and Yvonne Thorne.
Freedom to Speak up Guardians
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Purpose of Paper (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ For Assurance

☐ For Approval / Decision

☒ For Information

Reason for Presentation to
Committee/Board

The Guardian of Safe Working is a role required by the 2016 Junior
Doctor Contract. The Guardian of Safe Working (GoSW) acts as a
champion of safe working hours for trainees, received exception
reports from doctors who have exceed their rostered hours, been
unable to undertake training opportunities or have safety concerns.
The GoSW works to resolve the issues raised in exceptions reports
and implement and distribute fines as outlined within the Junior
Doctor Contract where necessary.
The Board or a committee of the Board is required to receive a
quarterly report from the GoSW and to date these have been
received in the Workforce Committee and noted at the Board of
Directors.

Any Key Issues to Note

The Board are asked to NOTE this report.

Links to Strategic Priorities / Board Assurance Framework
(Please select any which are impacted on / relevant to this paper)
☒ Care for our Population

☒ Develop our People

☐ Innovate and Collaborate

☐ Develop a Sustainable System

Implications/Requirements (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Financial

☒ Legislation

☒ Workforce

☐ Estates

☐ ICT

☒ Patient Safety / Quality

Reference to CQC domains (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Safe

☒ Effective

☐ Caring

☒ Responsive

Is this paper clear for release under the Freedom of Information Act 2000?

☒ Well Led
☒ Yes

☐ No

YDH Guardian of Safeworking Hours
Quarterly Report – July-September 2020 (Q2)
Exception Reports at YDH – Historical Perspective
•
•

Allocate was introduced to Yeovil District Hospital NHS Foundation Trust in 2016.
From 06th December 2016 to 30th September 2020 we have received a total of:
746 Exception Reports.
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Exception Reports for July 2020 to September 2020 (Q2)
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Immediate Safety Concerns
In the past three months there have been no Exception Reports that were raised by the
originator as being of “Immediate Safety Concern” (ISC)
Live Reports
As of 1 October 2020:
• 4 Reports were still live
– 4 (100%) Awaiting Confirmatory Acceptance by Trainee
Exception Reports by Rota
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Exception Reports – By Rota (Q2) 2020-21
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Exception Reports – By Type
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Service Support

Report Processing Times – 2020-21 (Q2)
In the three months July - September 2020
• 10 were open for > 7 days
• 23 were open for < 7 days ( 70 %)
There has been a sustained improvement in ES/CS response times over the past year, now
the most common reason for a delay in closing an Exception Report is the time taken for the
trainee to sign off any resolution that is proposed.
Of the 10 reports that were open for more than 7 Days all except one were as a result of
waiting for the Trainee to agree to the proposed actions.
Trend/Themes
•
•
•
•

The vast majority of Exception Reports raised at YDH relate to Overtime Hours.
The ‘Medical’ Teams account for the vast majority of the overtime hours claimed for.
Since COVID started having an impact the total number of claims for Overtime have
dropped.
As we move into the winter period I think we will see an increase in Reports from
Doctors on the Medical Rota (The figures for September suggest that an upwards
trend is starting to develop).

Trainee Doctors – at YDH
•
•

Number of doctors in training (total) at YDH is 78
Number of doctors in training at YDH on the 2016 T&CS is 78 (100%)

Rota Gaps
Jul 2020
• 2 x ST4+ Paediatric – From March rotation
Aug 2020
• 1 x SpR – Medicine Respiratory August rotation – Deferred until Dec due to Covid
• 2 x ST4+ Paediatric – From March rotation
• 1 x GPVTS – EAU
• 1 x GPVTS – O&G
• 0.6 GPVTS – Medicine
• 2 x F2 – medicine – Delayed start date due to Covid
Sep 2020
• 1 x SpR – Medicine Respiratory August rotation – Deferred until Dec due to Covid

Guardian of Safe Working Fines
The secondary limits that attract a fine are
• a doctor working more than an average of 48 hours per week in any 3 month period
• a doctor working more than an absolute maximum of 72 hours in any given week
• a doctor getting less than getting 8 hours rest between shifts
• a doctor missing more than 25% of rest breaks in any 4 week period.
There have been no fines imposed at YDH in the Period July 2020 – September 2020.
(Historically there have been no fines imposed at YDH since the start of Exception
Reporting)
Summary
There is consistent evidence that working hours for trainee doctors at YDH are safe, as they
relate to the 2016 T&Cs and the hours limits set out by those T&Cs.
The vast majority of Exception Reports raised at YDH relate to Overtime Hours. The
‘Medical’ Teams account for the vast majority of the overtime hours claimed for – this is very
much a persisting theme and is a cause for concern.
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Purpose of Paper (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ For Assurance

☐ For Approval / Decision

☐ For Information

Reason for Presentation to
Committee/Board

The Board Assurance Committees carry out detailed monitoring and
review of the principal risks that relate to the organisation’s strategic
objectives and priorities. These risks shall be proactively managed
and reported on as a minimum requirement quarterly to the Board
Assurance Committees and to the Board of Directors through the
BAF. The Board Assurance Committees provides assurance to the
Board with regard to the continued effectiveness of the Trust’s
system of integrated governance, risk management and internal
control. Committees continue to review the extent to which they are
assured by the evidence presented for each risk.
The BAF includes all principal risks that represent higher levels of
opportunity/threat, which may have a major, or long-term impact on
benefits realisation or organisation objectives and which may also
impact upon the strategic objectives and outcomes positively or
negatively.

Any Key Issues to Note

The BAF was reviewed and updated by the Executive Leads for each
Principal Risk to the organisation. Scrutiny of the risks takes place
within the following Board Assurance Committees: Financial
Resilience and Commercial Committee, Audit Committee,
Governance and Quality Assurance Committee and Workforce
Committee. The BAF is also reviewed by the Executive Committee.

Links to Strategic Priorities / Board Assurance Framework
(Please select any which are impacted on / relevant to this paper)
☒ Care for our Population

☒ Develop our People

☒ Innovate and Collaborate

☒ Develop a Sustainable System

Implications/Requirements (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Financial

☒ Legislation

☒ Workforce

☒ Estates

☒ ICT

☒ Patient Safety / Quality

Reference to CQC domains (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Safe

☒ Effective

☒ Caring

☒ Responsive

Is this paper clear for release under the Freedom of Information Act 2000?

☒ Well Led
☒ Yes

☐ No

Introduction
The Department of Health provided guidance on Assurance Frameworks in 2003. The
document states that, ‘the Assurance Framework provides organisations with a simple but
comprehensive method for the effective and focused management of the principal risks to
meeting their objectives’. The Board Assurance Framework (BAF) forms part of the Trust’s
risk management strategy and is the framework for identification and management of
strategic risks.
In line with the Trust’s Risk Management Strategy and the revised monitoring arrangements
therein, the Board will receive the BAF on a quarterly basis (April, July, October and
January). The BAF provides evidence to support the Annual Governance Statement.
Board Assurance Framework
The Board Assurance Committees carry out detailed monitoring and review of the principal
risks that relate to the organisation’s strategic objectives and priorities. These risks shall be
proactively managed and reported on as a minimum requirement quarterly to the Board
Assurance Committees and to the Board of Directors through the BAF. The Board
Assurance Committees provides assurance to the Board with regard to the continued
effectiveness of the Trust’s system of integrated governance, risk management and internal
control. Committees continue to review the extent to which they are assured by the
evidence presented for each risk.
The BAF includes all principal risks that represent higher levels of opportunity/threat, which
may have a major, or long-term impact on benefits realisation or organisation objectives and
which may also impact upon the strategic objectives and outcomes positively or negatively.
The identified high-level objectives for Yeovil District Hospital are:
 Care for our Population
 Develop our People
 Innovate and Collaborate
 Develop a Sustainable System.
Underneath each high-level objectives are various key priorities to be achieved.
What is Assurance?
Assurance:
Provides: Evidence/Confidence/Certainty
To: Board/Managers/Stakeholders
That: Action is taken as required
In order to make this assessment, Board Assurance Committees consider the following
questions, based on the evidence provided on the BAF for each risk:
•
•
•
•
•

To what extent are the key controls (i.e. existing controls) effective?
What are the gaps in the controls, how significant are they in relation to the current
risk score?
What internal assurances and independent external assurances are in place? Are
they sufficient/adequate and are there any gaps? Are additional assurances
required?
Are there any areas where assurance is duplicated, repeated or excessive when
compared with the activity undertaken?
What actions are in place to further mitigate the risk to the agreed ‘tolerated’ level?
Are they current and active? Are they adequate? Does more need to be done?

The Board is required to review the risks that Board Assurance Committees have highlighted
for Board review where further assurances may be required. This provides a filter
mechanism that enables the Board to maintain a strategic focus.
Risk Quantification Matrix
As per the Trust’s Risk Management Strategy, risks are scored using the 5x5 matrix:
Consequence
Negligible - 1
Minor - 2
Moderate - 3
Major- 4
Catastrophic - 5

Rare - 1
1
2
3
4
5

Unlikely - 2
2
4
6
8
10

Likelihood
Possible - 3 Likely - 4
3
4
6
8
9
12
12
16
15
20

Certain - 5
5
10
15
20
25

Updates and Changes to the Board Assurance Framework
One of the purposes of the BAF is to ensure that all principal risks are mitigated to an
appropriate or acceptable level. It is expected that not all risks will be able to have mitigating
controls that reduce the risk to the target level. The attached BAF details the total number of
risks to the four Trust strategic objectives that are scored as follows (based on current risk
score):

Objective
Care for our Population – We will seek and
seize opportunities to continually improve the
quality, accessibility and safety of our services,
and the experience we provide. We will
support and encourage our local population to
live healthier lives.
Develop our People - We will ensure our
teams have the skills, capacity and
environment to enable them to provide the
care that they aspire to. We will make our
hospital an employer of choice.
Innovate and Collaborate - As part of a
sustainable Somerset care system, and
working with our partners, we will develop and
deliver outstanding services, employing new
models of care and innovative technology.
Develop a Sustainable System - We will
manage our resources responsibly to ensure
the sustainability of our services and the local
care system, without compromising on safety
and quality.

Significant Moderate
Risk
Risk
(12-15)
(8-10)
Current Risk Score

High Risk
(16-25)

Low
Risk
(1-6)

0

2

1

0

0

2

0

1

0

2

3

0

0

3

0

1

Headline information by Objective (BAF)
The principal risks identified and monitored by the Board of Directors and Board Assurance
Committees through the BAF are:

Care for our Population – We will seek and seize
opportunities to continually improve the quality,
accessibility and safety of our services, and the
experience we provide. We will support and
encourage our local population to live healthier lives.

Current
Risk
Rating
Likelihood x
Impact

Target Risk
Rating
Likelihood x
Impact

SR1: There is a risk that increasing levels of demand
and the COVID-19 pandemic would exceed capacity
leading to challenges in maintaining the safety of our
services, leading to deteriorating operational
performance

3x5

2x4

SR2: There is a risk to the Trust of static or decreasing
population health if the wider system is adversely
affected by the COVID-19 pandemic and is unable to
does not prioritise prevention and healthy living
activities

3x3

2x3

SR3: There is a risk that our scale (or other factors,
including COVID-19) results in us not being able to
continue to achieve nationally mandated quality
standards leading to vulnerability in the services we
provide

3x4

1x3

Current
Risk
Rating

Target Risk
Rating

Develop our People - We will ensure our teams have
the skills, capacity and environment to enable them to
provide the care that they aspire to. We will make our
hospital an employer of choice.

Likelihood x
Impact

Likelihood x
Impact

SR4: There is a risk that we fail to recruit and retain
key staff with the skills required resulting in us being
unable to maintain service continuity, increasing costs
and negatively impacting on the quality of service we
provide

3x4

2x3

New Risk: There is a risk that the Trust does not
develop a future workforce strategy resulting in a
workforce that is not aligned with the Phase 1-4
COVID-19 recovery and ICS development

3x4

2x3

SR5: There is a risk that the Trust does not have an
engaged workforce performing at the required level in
order achieve its ambition of becoming an employer of
choice

2x3

2x2

Current
Risk
Rating

Target Risk
Rating

Innovate and Collaborate - As part of a sustainable
Somerset care system, and working with our partners,
we will develop and deliver outstanding services,
employing new models of care and innovative
technology.

Likelihood x
Impact

Likelihood x
Impact

SR6: There is a risk that we do not deliver our digital
strategy and sufficiently transform our services leading
to poor patient experience and increased
benchmarked costs

3x3

2x3

SR7: There is a risk that in a digital age heavy reliance
on electronic systems may expose the Trust to risks
around business continuity, data protection and
internal systems reliance

2x5

1x5

SR8: There is a risk of failure to agree and adopt new
models of care and a clear clinical strategy across
Somerset leading to increased demand and
unsustainable services at YDH

3x4

2x3

SR9: There is a risk of ineffective partnership working
(and other factors) slowing the development of an
Integrated Care System within Somerset

3x4

2x4

SR10: There is a risk that the volume of change
activity leads to an inability to focus and deliver on
priorities

3x3

1x5

Current
Risk
Rating

Target Risk
Rating

Develop a Sustainable System - We will manage our
resources responsibly to ensure the sustainability of
our services and the local care system, without
compromising on safety and quality.

Likelihood x
Impact

Likelihood x
Impact

SR11: There is a risk that we fail to deliver our control
total and associated financial plans by not securing
sufficient income for the Trust and not delivering our
cost improvement and transformation plans

3x4

1x5

SR12: There is a risk that we take decisions that
compromise quality and safety in order to achieve
financial balance

2x3

2x3

SR13: There is a risk of not delivering our strategic
capital programme and therefore not continuing to
develop our equipment and facilities

3x4

2x3

SR14: There is a risk that the group’s subsidiary
companies fail to deliver their plans which could
undermine the Trust's strategic and financial plans

3x4

2x3

Corporate Risk Register Overview
The Corporate Risk Register is a supplementary report which aims to provide details of the
key risks details on the Trust’s risk register with a scoring of significant or higher (12+) on the
risk matrix. In addition, during the COVID-19 pandemic, a separate COVID-19
Risk Register has been developed. Further information on the top operational risks to the
organisation are captured and presented within these reports.
The top 3 risks to the organisation during Quarter 2 2020/21 were:
•

Risk 63 - Increased use of medical locums / agency locum costs due to levels of
vacancies of substantive medical workforce / those appointed delayed in arriving / 14
day quarantine on arrival. This will result in a significant financial impact for the Trust
which detrimentally impacts Trust's deficit and cash position

•

Risk 542 - Inability to safely manage the increasing numbers of mental health
patients in a safe and appropriate area of the ED department. This is due to the
environment not being purpose designed for patients who may be suicidal, agitated,
violent or distressed. There is the potential significant risk to all patients’ not just
mental health patients but also to staff including the security team

•

Risk 100 – Risk of breaching National RTT Standards at aggregate and specialty
level due to performance deterioration resulting in patients waiting longer than
expected resulting in poorer health outcomes

Since 1 July 2020, the changes within the Corporate Risk Register are noted below:

Quarter 2 2020/21 Corporate Risk Register
Update
Total number of new significant or high risks added
Total number of risks previously scoring less than 12
which have increased within the Quarter & now form
part of the Corporate Risk Register
Total number of risks previously scoring 12 which
have increased within the Quarter
Total number of risks that have remained the same
within the Quarter in terms of risk score
Total number of risks which have reduced and no
longer form part of the Corporate Risk Register
Total number of risks which have been archived and
no longer are on the live risk register

Total
Number
of Risks
4
3

549, 550, 551, 569
21, 211, 236

2

63, 100

11

24, 56, 64, 77, 91, 97,
235, 357, 497, 503,
542
51, 453, 458, 462,
468, 506, 507, 519
n/a

8
0

Risk Numbers

Board Assurance Framework 2020/21

Quarter 2

Summary of Principal Risks

Care for our Population
Executive owner(s)

Principal Risk
Monitoring Group(s)
SR1: There is a risk that increasing levels of demand
and the COVID-19 pandemic would exceed capacity
Governance & Quality
leading to challenges in maintaining the safety of
Assurance Committee
our services, leading to deteriorating operational
performance

Current risk rating

Movement

Risk target

Strength of controls

Movement

Strength of assurance

Movement

15: Significant Risk



8: Moderate Risk

Blue



Green



SR2 Director of Transformation

SR2: There is a risk to the Trust of static or
decreasing population health if the wider system is
Governance & Quality
adversely affected by the COVID-19 pandemic and is
Assurance Committee
unable to does not prioritise prevention and healthy
living activities

9: Moderate Risk



6: Low Risk

Amber



Amber



Chief Nurse
SR3 Chief Medical Officer
Chief Operating Officer

SR3: There is a risk that our scale (or other factors,
including COVID-19) results in us not being able to
Governance & Quality
continue to achieve nationally mandated quality
Assurance Committee
standards leading to vulnerability in the services we
provide

12: Significant Risk



3: Low risk

Blue



Blue



Overall risk rating

Movement

Risk target

Strength of controls

Movement

Strength of assurance

Movement

12: Significant Risk



6: Low Risk

Amber



Amber



6: Low Risk

Amber

4: Low Risk

Blue

Risk target

Strength of controls

6: Low Risk

Blue

5: Low Risk

Amber

6: Low Risk

Amber

8: Moderate Risk

Amber

6: Low Risk

Blue

Risk target

Strength of controls

5: Low Risk

Blue

6: Low Risk

Green

6: Low Risk

Blue

6: Low Risk

Blue

SR1

Chief Nurse
Chief Operating Officer

Develop our People
Executive owner(s)
Chief Nurse
SR4 Chief Medical Officer
Director of Human Resources

Principal Risk
Monitoring Group(s)
SR4: There is a risk that we fail to recruit and retain
key staff with the skills required resulting in us
being unable to maintain service continuity,
Workforce Committee
increasing costs and negatively impacting on the
quality of service we provide

Chief Nurse
NEW
Director of Human Resources

New Risk: There is a risk that the Trust does not
develop a future workforce strategy resulting in a
workforce that is not aligned with the Phase 1-4
COVID-19 recovery and ICS development

SR5 Director of Human Resources

SR5: There is a risk that the Trust does not have an
engaged workforce performing at the required level
Workforce Committee
in order achieve its ambition of becoming an
employer of choice

Workforce Committee

12: Significant Risk

6: Low Risk







Amber

Blue




Innovate and Collaborate
Executive owner(s)
SR6 Director of Transformation

Principal Risk

Monitoring Group(s)

Overall risk rating

SR6: There is a risk that we do not deliver our digital
strategy and sufficiently transform our services
Finance Resilience &
leading to poor patient experience and increased
Commercial Committee
benchmarked costs

9: Moderate Risk

SR7

Managing Director of SSL
Chief Information Officer

SR7: There is a risk that in a digital age heavy
reliance on electronic systems may expose the Trust
Audit Committee
to risks around business continuity, data protection
and internal systems reliance

10: Moderate Risk

SR8

Chief Executive
Chief Medical Officer

SR8: There is a risk of failure to agree and adopt
new models of care and a clear clinical strategy
across Somerset leading to increased demand and
unsustainable services at YDH

Governance & Quality
Assurance Committee

12: Significant Risk

Board of Directors

12: Significant Risk

SR9 Chief Executive

SR10 Director of Transformation

SR9: There is a risk of ineffective partnership
working (and other factors) slowing the
development of an Integrated Care System within
Somerset
SR10: There is a risk that the volume of change
activity leads to an inability to focus and deliver on
priorities

Finance Resilience &
Commercial Committee

9: Moderate Risk

Movement







Movement







Strength of assurance
Blue

Amber

Amber

Amber

Blue

Movement







Develop a Sustainable System
Executive owner(s)

Principal Risk

Monitoring Group(s)

Overall risk rating

SR11

Chief Executive
Chief Finance Officer

SR11: There is a risk that we fail to deliver our
control total and associated financial plans by not
securing sufficient income for the Trust and not
delivering our cost improvement and
transformation plans

SR12

Chief Nurse
Chief Medical Officer

SR12: There is a risk that we take decisions that
compromise quality and safety in order to achieve
financial balance

SR13

Chief Executive
Chief Finance Officer

SR13: There is a risk of not delivering our strategic
Financial Resilience &
capital programme and therefore not continuing to
Commercial Committee
develop our equipment and facilities

12: Significant Risk

SR14

Chief Executive
Chief Finance Officer

SR14: There is a risk that the groups’ subsidiary
companies fail to deliver their plans which could
undermine the Trust's strategic and financial plans

12: Significant Risk

Financial Resilience &
Commercial Committee

Governance & Quality
Assurance Committee

Financial Resilience &
Commercial Committee

12: Significant Risk

6: Low Risk

Movement






Movement






Key:
Likelihood of Occurrence

Impact

Risk rating
1 Negligible
2 Minor
3 Moderate
4 Major
5 Catastrophic

Controls and Assurances

1

2

3

4

5

Rare
1
2
3
4
5

Unlikely
2
4
6
8
10

Possible
3
6
9
12
15

Likely
4
8
12
16
20

Certain
5
10
15
20
25

Red

Assurance indicates poor effectiveness of controls/assurances

Amber

Some assurances in place or controls are still maturing.

Blue

Reasonable assurance. Some issues which could increase
likelihood of risk materialising.

Green

No gaps in controls or assurances

Strength of assurance

Blue

Green

Blue

Blue

Movement






Board Assurance Framework 2020-21
Strategic Objective:

Strategic Priorities:

What is the risk to delivery?

Care for our Population
We will seek and seize opportunities to continually improve the quality, accessibility and safety of our services, and the
experience we provide. We will support and encourage our local population to live healthier lives.
P1: Refresh our clinical strategy and ensure alignment with STP plans
P2: Demonstrate outstanding standards of care
P3: Deliver national A&E and cancer standards
P4: Support the Somerset system to reduce overall elective waiting times and improve RTT performance

Monitoring group(s):
Executive Owner(s):

Governance & Quality Assurance Committee

Date last reviewed:

16/10/2020

Chief Operating Officer

P5: Fully embed end of life care planning
P6: Improve the way we learn from avoidable harm
P7: Improve mental health care with a particular focus on the care of dementia and CAMHS.

SR1: There is a risk that increasing levels of demand and the COVID-19 pandemic would exceed capacity leading to challenges in maintaining the safety of our services, leading to deteriorating operational performance

What controls are in place to manage the risk to delivering the objective?
1) Regular review of patient safety data including incidents,
4) Weekly reviews of longest stay patients to reduce inpatient delays
HSMR etc.
5) New models of care roll out for prevention
2) Nursing staffing levels benchmarked and monitored
6 Increase in Intermediate Care and Rapid Response capacity
7) Escalation space and policies in place and regularly reviewed
against acuity & bed numbers
3) Reviewing staffing levels in ED to ensure sufficient to cope 8) Additional capacity available to be stood up for weekend operating
safely with levels of demand

What assurance do we have that our controls are working?
1) External reports and visits to clinical areas
2) Quality and performance dashboards
3) Compliance with NICE guidance
4) Performance measures for ED including corridor waits and 4
hours
5) Good Fundamentals of Care/New Harm results

Are there any gaps in our controls (and what are we doing about them)? Relate to the actions below
1) KPIs monitoring the effectiveness of the Intermediate Care 3) Inability to control patients choosing to come to YDH because of
& Rapid Response service
lower waiting times
2) Recognition of cost of activity above contracted levels
4) Robust referral pattern report to give early view of demand transfer
5) Inpatient bed closure at Hospice with uncertain consequence on
admissions to and discharges from YDH

Are there any gaps in our assurance (and what are we doing about them)? Relate them to the actions below
1) Changes to services provided by Trusts surrounding YDH
2) Deteriorating performance in surrounding trusts and 111 and
which we aren't aware of leading to unexpected transfer of
lack of understanding of mitigating actions
3) Lack of formal review of data around last winter to inform
demand
winter plan

Likelihood
3: Possible
Key:
Low
Medium
High

Consequence
5: Catastrophic

Overall risk rating

Controls and Assurances
Assurance indicates poor effectiveness of controls. Immediate action is required for ongoing
management of the risk
Some assurances in place or controls are still maturing so effectiveness cannot be fully
assessed at this moment but should improve.
Reasonable assurance provided over the effectiveness of controls. However, there are some
issues identified that if not addressed, could increase the likelihood of the risk materialising.

Strong

Strength of assurance

Blue
Green

Risk Appetite

Low - Risks Rated 1-6

Actions to mitigate risk and to fill the gaps in controls and assurance
Apr 2020
15

Jul 2020
15

Oct 2020
15

20

1

15

2

10

0

Strength of controls

8: Moderate Risk

Rationale for overall risk rating:
A number of controls and actions are in place to ensure that quality of services and operational
performance is maintained, however the potential consequence could be major if these are not
in place or fail.

No gaps in controls or assurances

Change in Risk - Overall risk rating
Jul 2019
Oct 2019
Jan 2020
15
12
15

5

Overall target risk rating

15: Significant Risk

6) HSMR/SHMI indicators
7) Safeguard Reports
8) Governance and Quality Assurance Committee reports
9) Feedback from CQC (periodic)
10) Dashboards tracking key metrics linked to managing demand
and improving flow

15

15

12

15

15

15

15

3

Action
Monitor levels of demand and causes, implement programme of
work to reduce non-elective demand to reduce capacity
pressures.
Business case around expansion of AEC and ED staffing to
provide resilience being reviewed by execs and FRCC
Implement winter schemes including expansion of Intermediate
care, rapid response and escalation beds

By who?

By when?

Director of
Transformation

Ongoing

Chief Operating
Officer

October

Chief Operating
Officer

December
2020

Progress
South Somerset Care Board established to oversee
programme. Further roll-out of nursing home programme
commenced
Execs have reviewed case – going to FRCC in October. AEC
expansion complete in December.
Plan approved. Capacity increasing

Board Assurance Framework 2020-21
Strategic Objective:

Strategic Priorities:

What is the risk to delivery?

Care for our Population
We will seek and seize opportunities to continually improve the quality, accessibility and safety of our services, and the
experience we provide. We will support and encourage our local population to live healthier lives.
P1: Refresh our clinical strategy and ensure alignment with STP plans
P2: Demonstrate outstanding standards of care
P3: Deliver national A&E and cancer standards
P4: Support the Somerset system to reduce overall elective waiting times and improve RTT performance

Monitoring group(s):
Executive Owner(s):

Governance & Quality Assurance Committee

Date last reviewed:

Director of Transformation

P5: Fully embed end of life care planning
P6: Improve the way we learn from avoidable harm
P7: Improve mental health care with a particular focus on the care of dementia and CAMHS.

SR2: There is a risk to the Trust of static or decreasing population health if the wider system is adversely affected by the COVID-19 pandemic and is unable to does not prioritise prevention and healthy living activities

What controls are in place to manage the risk to delivering the objective?
1) Executive involvement in STP development across
4) Exec to Exec meetings with commissioners and other key
Somerset
stakeholders
2) YDH involvement in Neighbourhood developments.
5) Collaborative working across commissioners and providers
Director of Transformation on Steering Group
6) Operational Plan 2020/21 with identified priorities
3) Fit for the Future Programme
7) South Somerset Strategic Board

What assurance do we have that our controls are working?
1) Neighbourhood Steering Group
2) Confirmed systemwide Operational Plans
3) Collaborative working across Somerset region

Are there any gaps in our controls (and what are we doing about them)? Relate to the actions below
1. Greater awareness needed of Somerset public health
3. Ensuring neighbourhoods work fully embeds a focus on healthy
strategy and how YDH can support its execution
living - will become increasingly clear as strategy developed
2. Embedding health coach work to improve management of
long term conditions in primary care

Are there any gaps in our assurance (and what are we doing about them)? Relate them to the actions below
1. Need to consider inclusion of public health measures in
board reporting requirements to ensure awareness of actions
2. Include metrics on management of long term conditions in
operational reporting in hospital and SHS

Likelihood
3: Possible
Key:
Low
Medium
High

Consequence
3: Moderate

Overall risk rating

Controls and Assurances
Assurance indicates poor effectiveness of controls. Immediate action is required for ongoing
management of the risk
Some assurances in place or controls are still maturing so effectiveness cannot be fully
assessed at this moment but should improve.
Reasonable assurance provided over the effectiveness of controls. However, there are some
issues identified that if not addressed, could increase the likelihood of the risk materialising.

Strong

6: Low Risk

Strength of controls

Amber

Strength of assurance

Amber

Rationale for overall risk rating:
Whilst there are a number of actions taking place to ensure improved overall population health,
given financial challenges and factors outside health and care control, there is a risk that this
deteriorates. The consequence score reflects the significant but protracted impact this would
have on the health system.

Risk Appetite

Low - Risks Rated 1-6

Actions to mitigate risk and to fill the gaps in controls and assurance
Apr 2020
9

Jul 2020
9

Oct 2020
9

10

1

Action
Ensure YDH plays active part in ICS and drives the inclusion of
population health interventions here

2

Review metric to be included in YDH performance pack to reflect
overall population health

Info

Apr 21

Information team will review available metrics

3

Continue to support primary care through SHS and health coach
work to improve management of LTCs

MD of SHS

Ongoing

In progress

8
6
4

0

Overall target risk rating

9: Moderate Risk

4) Chief Executive updates providing an overview of Somerset
developments
5) South Somerset Strategic Board monthly meetings

No gaps in controls or assurances

Change in Risk - Overall risk rating
Jul 2019
Oct 2019
Jan 2020
9
9
9

2

20/10/2020

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

By who?

By when?

Progress

CEO

Ongoing

Application submitted which includes section on population
health

Board Assurance Framework 2020-21
Strategic Objective:

Strategic Priorities:

What is the risk to delivery?

Care for our Population
We will seek and seize opportunities to continually improve the quality, accessibility and safety of our services, and the
experience we provide. We will support and encourage our local population to live healthier lives.
P1: Refresh our clinical strategy and ensure alignment with STP plans
P2: Demonstrate outstanding standards of care
P3: Deliver national A&E and cancer standards
P4: Support the Somerset system to reduce overall elective waiting times and improve RTT performance

Monitoring group(s):
Executive Owner(s):

Governance & Quality Assurance Committee

Date last reviewed:

16/10/2020

Chief Nurse, Chief Medical Officer, Chief
Operating Officer

P5: Fully embed end of life care planning
P6: Improve the way we learn from avoidable harm
P7: Improve mental health care with a particular focus on the care of dementia and CAMHS.

SR3: There is a risk that our scale (or other factors, including COVID-19) results in us not being able to continue to achieve nationally mandated quality standards leading to vulnerability in the services we provide

What controls are in place to manage the risk to delivering the objective?
1) Regular review of patient safety data including incidents,
5) Active monitoring of data and patient pathways
HSMR etc.
6) New models of care roll out for prevention
2) Identified quality priorities monitored
7) Establishment of the Home First and Rapid Response service
3) GIRFT and Model Hospital monitored and acted upon
8) Good patient flow procedures and monitoring in place
4) County-wide service redesign for at-risk services
9) MAPRAD programme developing sustainable clinical workforce

What assurance do we have that our controls are working?
1) Monthly and Quarterly contract review meetings with CCG
2) Information on vacancies by area and type
3) Quality and Performance Reports
4) SBU meetings
5) National benchmarking

Are there any gaps in our controls (and what are we doing about them)? Relate to the actions below
1) Full forward view of clinical workforce make-up over next 5 2) Insufficient pipeline of medical trainees to meet need for staff
years

Are there any gaps in our assurance (and what are we doing about them)? Relate them to the actions below
1) Workforce long term plan - in progress alongside system
2) Assurance around national investment in workforce pipeline
workforce plan

Likelihood
3: Possible
Key:
Low
Medium
High

Consequence
4: Major

Overall risk rating

Controls and Assurances
Assurance indicates poor effectiveness of controls. Immediate action is required for ongoing
management of the risk
Some assurances in place or controls are still maturing so effectiveness cannot be fully
assessed at this moment but should improve.
Reasonable assurance provided over the effectiveness of controls. However, there are some
issues identified that if not addressed, could increase the likelihood of the risk materialising.

Strong

3: Low risk

Strength of controls

Blue

Strength of assurance

Blue

Rationale for overall risk rating:
Some specialties struggle to recruit medical staff and so more county-wide redesign required.
Likelihood moderate as other areas recruiting very well – for example ED – and so risk is much
lower

Risk Appetite

Low - Risks Rated 1-6

No gaps in controls or assurances

Change in Risk - Overall risk rating
Jul 2019
Oct 2019
Jan 2020
6
6
6

Actions to mitigate risk and to fill the gaps in controls and assurance
Apr 2020
6

Jul 2020
6

Oct 2020
12

15

Action

By who?

By when?

1

Continue to improve retention and look for long term staffing
solutions including new roles

SM
MK

Ongoing

2

Complete clinical workforce review & act upon findings, regularly
updating

MA

Ongoing

3

Undertake full job planning review of Clinical Nurse Specialist to
ascertain opportunities to expand roles

EK

Delivery county-wide services where these support quality and
resilience

SS

10
5
0

Overall target risk rating

12: Significant Risk

6

6

6

6

6

6

12

4

August 2020
COMPLETE

As per servicespecific plans

Progress
Retention work continues with continued reduced
turnover, MAPRAD reporting under review, working with
LWAB to increase system working and opportunities
Initial phase for review complete, findings presented and
actions identified and ongoing. Will form part of the work
of the system People Board to feed into the Somerset
Clinical Strategy
PID complete and job planning commenced, will be delayed
by COVID 19 pandemic, target date moved accordingly.
Waiting for updated from EK Complete and informing
establishment reviews and vacancy management
Projects now restarting following COVID-19 Phase 1.
Oncology and Urology being prioritised. Somerset Clinical
Strategy planning live

Board Assurance Framework 2020-21
Strategic Objective:

Strategic Priorities:

What is the risk to delivery?

Develop our People
We will ensure our teams have the skills, capacity and environment to enable them to provide the care that they aspire
to. We will make our hospital an employer of choice.
P8: Build on our positive staff survey results, with a focus on reducing violence and aggression towards our staff
P9: Significantly reduce our staff agency usage with particular focus on medical agency
P10: Refresh iCARE in order to underpin our positive culture
P11: Review our clinical leadership model

Monitoring group(s):
Executive Owner(s):

Date last reviewed:

Workforce Committee

12/10/2020

Chief Nurse, Chief Medical Officer &
Director of Human Resources

P12: Develop a clinical workforce strategy to reflect our revised clinical strategy
P13: Continue to improve staff retention
P14: Improve our GMC survey results

SR4: There is a risk that we fail to recruit and retain key staff with the skills required resulting in us being unable to maintain service continuity, increasing costs and negatively impacting on the quality of service we provide

What controls are in place to manage the risk to delivering the objective?
1) Overseas recruitment campaign (recommenced September 5) Robust recruitment processes
2020)
6) Early adoption of new roles
2) Various workstreams in place to improve staff retention
7) Talent identification and support
8) Cross county working to establish a Somerset Nurse Associate
3) Health and Wellbeing Strategy
4) Leadership Development Prog. & Management Training
Programme

What assurance do we have that our controls are working?
1) Workforce Committee scrutiny of the data
2) Leading recruiter for nurse staff groups and radiology
3) Staff Survey results improving year on year
4) Improvements in recent retention rates

Are there any gaps in our controls (and what are we doing about them)? Relate to the actions below
1) Acknowledged national and regional shortage of key
5) Work required to equip staff to manage conflicts - need to expand
groups of staff
training being given
2) Medical recruitment challenges contributing to high
6) Full forward view of clinical workforce make-up over next five years
temporary staff spend
7) Full understanding of pension tax implications for consultants
3) External issues outside of YDH's control (e.g. Brexit/COVID) 8) Workforce impact of COVID 19 both on substantive, future and
4) Uncertainty regarding GP and Nursing training numbers
training workforce.

Are there any gaps in our assurance (and what are we doing about them)? Relate them to the actions below
1) Recent increase in the number of staff members
2) Workforce long term plan - in progress
experiencing physical violence and abuse from patients,
3) Likely impact of pension tax increases and actions consultants
relatives and members of the public - de-escalation training in
will take - submitted to national data, have provided Consultants
progress with monthly monitoring of effectiveness established. with payroll link and information

Likelihood
3: Possible
Key:
Low
Medium
High

Consequence
4: Major

Controls and Assurances
Assurance indicates poor effectiveness of controls. Immediate action is required for ongoing
management of the risk
Some assurances in place or controls are still maturing so effectiveness cannot be fully
assessed at this moment but should improve.
Reasonable assurance provided over the effectiveness of controls. However, there are some
issues identified that if not addressed, could increase the likelihood of the risk materialising.

Strong

Overall target risk rating

12: Significant Risk
6: Low Risk

Strength of controls

Amber

Strength of assurance

Amber

Rationale for overall risk rating:
Continued challenges in the recruitment of medical consultant and GP staff contributing to high
temporary staffing spend. Impact of COVID-19 on recruitment, particularly recruitment from
overseas.

Risk Appetite

Low - Risks Rated 1-6

No gaps in controls or assurances

Change in Risk - Overall risk rating
Jul 2019
Oct 2019
Jan 2020
16
16
16

Actions to mitigate risk and to fill the gaps in controls and assurance
Apr 2020
16

Jul 2020
16

Oct 2020
12

Action
Recruitment plan has been developed to refresh hard to fill campaigns and
make positions more attractive.
Complete clinical workforce review & act upon findings, regularly updating.

By who?
SS
MK
SM

By when?

3

Reduce violence and aggression towards staff through robust training, use
of prosecution where required and environmental change

MA

Ongoing

4

Play an active role in LWAB looking at system learning and solutions

SM

July 2020

5

Continue to improve retention & look for long term solutions inc. new roles

SM MK

Ongoing

6

Continue to review staff health and wellbeing in light of winter and COVID
resilience concerns

MA SM

Q3

1

20

2

15
10
5
0

Overall risk rating

5) Key workforce KPIs
6) Fully established nursing workforce (zero vacancies)
7) Medical and nursing staff excluded from Tier 2 restrictions

16

16

16

16

16

16

12

Ongoing
Ongoing

Progress
Nursing plan achieved
Medical plan implemented and ongoing
In progress though delayed due to COVID 19
Achieved and ongoing – improvement shown in monthly
statistics and 2019 staff survey. Some issues over last
quarter with action plan in place and improving picture
In progress though currently on hold due to COVID 19
Restarted and MA & MR active members
In progress
Review undertaken & focus groups implemented. BAME
network beginning to have real traction and internal staff
surveys showing positive results

Board Assurance Framework 2020-21
Strategic Objective:

Strategic Priorities:

What is the risk to delivery?

Develop our People
We will ensure our teams have the skills, capacity and environment to enable them to provide the care that they aspire
to. We will make our hospital an employer of choice.
P8: Build on our positive staff survey results, with a focus on reducing violence and aggression towards our staff
P9: Significantly reduce our staff agency usage with particular focus on medical agency
P10: Refresh iCARE in order to underpin our positive culture
P11: Review our clinical leadership model

Monitoring group(s):
Executive Owner(s):

Date last reviewed:

Workforce Committee
Chief Nurse & Director of Human Resources

P12: Develop a clinical workforce strategy to reflect our revised clinical strategy
P13: Continue to improve staff retention
P14: Improve our GMC survey results

New Risk: There is a risk that the Trust does not develop a future workforce strategy resulting in a workforce that is not aligned with the Phase 1-4 COVID-19 recovery and ICS development

What controls are in place to manage the risk to delivering the objective?
1) YDH is an active member of the Local Workforce Action
3) Regular joint board meetings with SFT & YDH
Board (LWAB)
4) KLOE for ICS completed
2) Weekly HRD network meetings across ICS

What assurance do we have that our controls are working?
1) ICS people plan developed
2) YDH is ICS lead for H&WB

Are there any gaps in our controls (and what are we doing about them)? Relate to the actions below
1) Political issues outside of YDH’s control
3) Impact of COVID 19 both on substantive and future workforce
2) External issues outside of YDH's control (e.g. Brexit)

Are there any gaps in our assurance (and what are we doing about them)? Relate them to the actions below
1) Political will to work collaboratively as part of a ICS

Likelihood
3: Possible
Key:
Low
Medium
High

Consequence
4: Major

Overall risk rating

Controls and Assurances
Assurance indicates poor effectiveness of controls. Immediate action is required for ongoing
management of the risk
Some assurances in place or controls are still maturing so effectiveness cannot be fully
assessed at this moment but should improve.
Reasonable assurance provided over the effectiveness of controls. However, there are some
issues identified that if not addressed, could increase the likelihood of the risk materialising.

Strong

Change in Risk - Overall risk rating
Jul 2019
Oct 2019
Jan 2020
n/a
n/a
n/a

Overall target risk rating

12: Significant Risk
6: Low Risk

Strength of controls

Amber

Strength of assurance

Amber

3) Constructive working relationships among system HRDs
4) Joint bid for £700k to support H&WB within ICS

Rationale for overall risk rating:
1) Significant progress in working relationships within the ICS
2) Agreed people plan in place
3) Feedback from Simon Fuller (regional HEE who was on the panel assessing with NHSE/I) was
very positive

Risk Appetite

Low - Risks Rated 1-6

No gaps in controls or assurances

Actions to mitigate risk and to fill the gaps in controls and assurance
Apr 2020
n/a

Jul 2020
n/a

Oct 2020
12

15
10
5
0

16/10/2020

12

Action

By who?

By when?

Progress

Mark Appleby

March 21

On target

Chris Squire

March 21

On target

1

ICS E,D&I plan in place

2

ICS Workforce plan in place

3

ICS Talent attraction plan in place

Isobel
Clements

March 21

On target

4

ICS Talent acquisition plan in place

Marianne King

March 21

On target

5

ICS Talent management and wellbeing plan in place

Mark Appleby

March 21

On target

Board Assurance Framework 2020-21
Strategic Objective:

Strategic Priorities:

What is the risk to delivery?

Develop our People
We will ensure our teams have the skills, capacity and environment to enable them to provide the care that they aspire
to. We will make our hospital an employer of choice.
P8: Build on our positive staff survey results, with a focus on reducing violence and aggression towards our staff
P9: Significantly reduce our staff agency usage with particular focus on medical agency
P10: Refresh iCARE in order to underpin our positive culture
P11: Review our clinical leadership model

Monitoring group(s):
Executive Owner(s):

Date last reviewed:

Workforce Committee
Director of Human Resources

P12: Develop a clinical workforce strategy to reflect our revised clinical strategy
P13: Continue to improve staff retention
P14: Improve our GMC survey results

SR5: There is a risk that the Trust does not have an engaged workforce performing at the required level in order achieve its ambition of becoming an employer of choice

What controls are in place to manage the risk to delivering the objective?
1) Overseas recruitment campaign
3) Health and Wellbeing Strategy
2) Various workstreams in place to improve staff retention
4) Leadership Development Programmes
rates
5) Robust recruitment processes

What assurance do we have that our controls are working?
1) Workforce Committee reports
2) Leading recruiter for nurse staff groups and radiology
3) Encouraging staff survey results
4) Reduction in recent retention rates

Are there any gaps in our controls (and what are we doing about them)? Relate to the actions below
1) Acknowledged national and regional shortage of key
groups of staff
2) External issues outside of YDH's control (e.g. Brexit)

Are there any gaps in our assurance (and what are we doing about them)? Relate them to the actions below

Likelihood
2: Unlikely
Key:
Low
Medium
High

Consequence
3: Moderate

Controls and Assurances
Assurance indicates poor effectiveness of controls. Immediate action is required for ongoing
management of the risk
Some assurances in place or controls are still maturing so effectiveness cannot be fully
assessed at this moment but should improve.
Reasonable assurance provided over the effectiveness of controls. However, there are some
issues identified that if not addressed, could increase the likelihood of the risk materialising.

Strong

6: Low Risk

Overall target risk rating

4: Low Risk

Strength of controls

Blue

Strength of assurance

Blue

Rationale for overall risk rating:
Encouraging results from national Staff Survey 2019 however, some external issues outside of
YDH's control (e.g. Brexit and COVID-19).

Risk Appetite

Low - Risks Rated 1-6

Actions to mitigate risk and to fill the gaps in controls and assurance
Apr 2020
6

Jul 2020
6

Oct 2020
6

10

1

Action
Identification of key areas for improvement from 2019 Staff
Survey.

2

Provide support to workforce potentially affected by external
factors such as Brexit.

8
6
4

0

Overall risk rating

5) Key workforce KPIs
6) Increasing number of new nursing starters
7) Medical and nursing staff excluded from Tier 2 restrictions

No gaps in controls or assurances

Change in Risk - Overall risk rating
Jul 2019
Oct 2019
Jan 2020
9
6
6

2

12/10/2020

9

9

6

6

6

6

6

3
4

Provide support to workforce during the COVID-19 pandemic

By who?

By when?

Progress

MA

Completed

Achieved and ongoing

MA

Ongoing

Achieved and ongoing

MA

Ongoing

Counselling services available, health and wellbeing
initiatives in place, HR Helpline implemented.

Board Assurance Framework 2020-21
Strategic Objective:

Strategic Priorities:

What is the risk to delivery?

Innovate and Collaborate
As part of a sustainable Somerset care system, and working with our partners, we will develop and deliver outstanding
services, employing new models of care and innovative technology.
P15: Review our estates masterplan, focussing on our emergency and day surgery services
P16: Refresh and align our digital transformation strategy with the Trust clinical strategy
P17: Improve the basic level of IT across the Trust
P18: Implement ePrescribing and expand eObservations

Monitoring group(s):
Executive Owner(s):

Financial Resilience & Commercial Committee

Date last reviewed:

Director of Transformation

P19: Establish our Business Intelligence strategy, including a ‘single source of the truth’ for the Somerset ICS
P20: Collaborate on the delivery of the SIDER project and countywide digital programmes
P21: Support the development of local ‘Neighbourhoods’ and Primary Care Networks, including the relaunch of the South
Somerset Care Board

SR6: There is a risk that we do not deliver our digital strategy and sufficiently transform our services leading to poor patient experience and increased benchmarked costs

What controls are in place to manage the risk to delivering the objective?
1) Robust governance structure for Transformation team to
4) Weekly transformation senior team meeting reviewing weekly
manage delivery of Transformation and Digital Strategies, and priorities and progress against the plan(s)
support CIP schemes
5) Digital Strategy approved by board in January 2020 and new Digital
2) Monthly Transformation Board meetings to oversee
Lead took up post on 6 April 2020.
improvement programmes and benefits
6) Supplier contract management
3) Operational steering groups, reviewing operational
priorities Vs digital project delivery by specialty/area

What assurance do we have that our controls are working?
1) Oversight through the Transformation Board
2) Updates to Board through Executive Director report
3) Roll out of the Trust's EPR system
4) TrakCare governance structures

Are there any gaps in our controls (and what are we doing about them)? Relate to the actions below
1) Some additional resource needed in the Transformation
2) Identification of key influencers and relevant members of staff to
attend continuous improvement and QI training to support
Team
transformation as BAU.

Are there any gaps in our assurance (and what are we doing about them)? Relate them to the actions below

Likelihood
3: Possible
Key:
Low
Medium
High

Consequence
3: Moderate

Overall risk rating

Controls and Assurances
Assurance indicates poor effectiveness of controls. Immediate action is required for ongoing
management of the risk
Some assurances in place or controls are still maturing so effectiveness cannot be fully
assessed at this moment but should improve.
Reasonable assurance provided over the effectiveness of controls. However, there are some
issues identified that if not addressed, could increase the likelihood of the risk materialising.

Strong

Overall target risk rating

9: Moderate Risk
6: Low Risk

Strength of controls

Blue

Strength of assurance

Blue

Risk Appetite

Low - Risks Rated 1-6

Actions to mitigate risk and to fill the gaps in controls and assurance
Apr 2020
9

Jul 2020
9

Oct 2020
9

Action
Complete Digital Strategy (including subsidiary Digital delivery),
and align with Trust Values and Priorities

10

1

8

2

Recruit additional team members to increase capacity

3

Transformation Board to be established combing the
Improvement and Digital Boards

6
4

0

Rationale for overall risk rating:
Digital projects represent a large portion of the enabling work that can support the overall Trust
efficiency, quality and cost improvement projects. Head of Digital is now in post and
coordinating delivery of the Digital Strategy. There is a very large volume of simultaneous
change activity.

No gaps in controls or assurances

Change in Risk - Overall risk rating
Jul 2019
Oct 2019
Jan 2020
9
6
6

2

20/10/2020

9

9

6

6

9

9

9

4

By who?

By when?
Complete

Director of
Transformation

September
2020

Director of
Transformation

September
2020

Progress
Digital Strategy approved by Trust Board January 2020.
Complete.
Business case approved. Recruitment in progress.
Complete

Board Assurance Framework 2020-21
Strategic Objective:

Strategic Priorities:

What is the risk to delivery?

Innovate and Collaborate
As part of a sustainable Somerset care system, and working with our partners, we will develop and deliver outstanding
services, employing new models of care and innovative technology.
P15: Review our estates masterplan, focussing on our emergency and day surgery services
P16: Refresh and align our digital transformation strategy with the Trust clinical strategy
P17: Improve the basic level of IT across the Trust
P18: Implement ePrescribing and expand eObservations

Monitoring group(s):
Executive Owner(s):

Date last reviewed:

Audit Committee
Director of Transformation

P19: Establish our Business Intelligence strategy, including a ‘single source of the truth’ for the Somerset ICS
P20: Collaborate on the delivery of the SIDER project and countywide digital programmes
P21: Support the development of local ‘Neighbourhoods’ and Primary Care Networks, including the relaunch of the South
Somerset Care Board

SR7: There is a risk that in a digital age heavy reliance on electronic systems may expose the Trust to risks around business continuity, data protection and internal systems reliance

What controls are in place to manage the risk to delivering the objective?
1) Monthly status update of outstanding business continuity
3) Reporting to audit committee on technical measures and processes
work and projects with Simply Serve.
that are in place to sustain a secure and resilient IT infrastructure.
2) Ongoing Quarterly review and assessment of Infrastructure 4) Annual Review of key risk areas, as part of our yearly IG and GDPR
Resilience measures in place, aligned with external
submission progress (formerly the IG toolkit) identifying areas of risk
penetration testing and security review.
around security of patient or staff information and data.
5) Interim IT Business Continuity Plan

What assurance do we have that our controls are working?
1) Monthly meeting of the IG Steering Group
2) Updates to Board through Executive Director report
3) Monthly review of progress against the Plan (IT Update
Meeting)
4) Internal Audit Reports on GDPR and IT Security

Are there any gaps in our controls (and what are we doing about them)? Relate to the actions below
1) Alignment with operational business continuity plans is to
2) Pending review of all operational areas, and their dependency on
be completed
digital solutions to feed into the Trust wide business continuity
planning and development

Are there any gaps in our assurance (and what are we doing about them)? Relate them to the actions below
1) IT Monthly Meeting does not have ToR, nor regular
attendance from invited members of the team - RESOLVED
2) Internal Audit Reports on GDPR and IT Security

Likelihood
2: Unlikely
Key:
Low
Medium
High

Consequence
5: Catastrophic

Overall risk rating

Controls and Assurances
Assurance indicates poor effectiveness of controls. Immediate action is required for ongoing
management of the risk
Some assurances in place or controls are still maturing so effectiveness cannot be fully
assessed at this moment but should improve.
Reasonable assurance provided over the effectiveness of controls. However, there are some
issues identified that if not addressed, could increase the likelihood of the risk materialising.

Strong

Overall target risk rating

10: Moderate Risk
5: Low Risk

Strength of controls

Amber

Strength of assurance

Amber

Rationale for overall risk rating:
On technical review our resilience against IT outages is high, and the Trust has a IT Business
Continuity plan in place.
Whilst we have assurance that we understand the extent of our dependency on Digital across
the Trust, we are exposed to coordination delays, or missed elements of our planning that could
impact the level of care received by a patient during an outage.
Risk Appetite

Low - Risks Rated 1-6

No gaps in controls or assurances

Change in Risk - Overall risk rating
Jul 2019
Oct 2019
Jan 2020
15
15
15

Actions to mitigate risk and to fill the gaps in controls and assurance
Apr 2020
10

Jul 2020
10

Oct 2020
10

20

Action
1

15

2

10
5
0

19/10/2020

15

15

15

15

10

10

10

3

4

IT Business Continuity INTERIM Plan
Final Business Continuity Plan for IT, including links and
dependencies to other Trust, external suppliers/vendors and full
map of operational dependencies on systems (internal/external)
System dependency Map - showing links to other systems and
operational areas/department that have a dependency on digital
solutions
An Digital Asset Register to formally capture all data processing
relationships the Trust has, who the Information Asset Owner is,
the nature of the processing, and confirming it is compliant with
Data Protection Legislation

By who?

By when?

IT Manager

Jul 2020

IT Manager/
Director of
Transformation

Aug 2020

Progress
Priority is set, and support provided to ensure delivery of an
INTERIM plan. Review of recent outage identified key supporting
actions. Interim Plan in Place
Agreement to seek external support. –Cyber Security Manager
now in post within SSL
A map of our clinical Software solutions and their interfaces
through Integration engine is in place – and maintained through
the Solution Development Team
The Digital Asset Register Tool is live, and has been populated with
all the known Data Processing Activities, organized by data
type. The process of appointing Information Asset owners against
each is underway – and ensuring they are trained to understand
how to minimize Data Processing and IT Security risks

Board Assurance Framework 2020-21
Strategic Objective:

Strategic Priorities:

What is the risk to delivery?

Innovate and Collaborate
As part of a sustainable Somerset care system, and working with our partners, we will develop and deliver outstanding
services, employing new models of care and innovative technology.
P15: Review our estates masterplan, focussing on our emergency and day surgery services
P16: Refresh and align our digital transformation strategy with the Trust clinical strategy
P17: Improve the basic level of IT across the Trust
P18: Implement ePrescribing and expand eObservations

Monitoring group(s):
Executive Owner(s):

Governance and Quality Assurance Committee

Date last reviewed:

19/10/2020

Chief Executive & Chief Medical Officer

P19: Establish our Business Intelligence strategy, including a ‘single source of the truth’ for the Somerset ICS
P20: Collaborate on the delivery of the SIDER project and countywide digital programmes
P21: Support the development of local ‘Neighbourhoods’ and Primary Care Networks, including the relaunch of the South
Somerset Care Board

SR8: There is a risk of failure to agree and adopt new models of care and a clear clinical strategy across Somerset leading to increased demand and unsustainable services at YDH

What controls are in place to manage the risk to delivering the objective?
1) "Fit for my Future" (FfmF) programme governance,
4) YDH Transformation team
including CEO representation at Programme Board
6) YDH representation on FfmF Neighbourhood and Community
2) Operating plan sets out the Trust and wider systems
Settings of care workstream
ambition to deliver integrated and sustainable models of care 7) New primary care models embedded in South Somerset, data now
gathered to evidence benefit
through joint programmes of work
3) FfmF acute workstreams with SRO Provider Leads
8) Drivers of the deficit report and PLICs level data

What assurance do we have that our controls are working?
1) Minutes of System Transformation Board and Fit for my
Future Programme Board
2) YDH Transformation team reports and risk highlights
3) Feedback from YDH SRO and Clinical Leads for FfmF acute
workstreams

Are there any gaps in our controls (and what are we doing about them)? Relate to the actions below
1) Clear narrative setting out our system vision for acute
2) Maturity of a single PMO/Transformation team to oversee
services and the neighbourhood/community settings of care
implementation of clinical strategy
3) Clinical engagement
model

Are there any gaps in our assurance (and what are we doing about them)? Relate them to the actions below
1) Maturity of regular transformation reports to Board of
3) A need for clarity across the system regarding overarching
Directors
strategy and mechanism to progress
2) A need for more regular progress updates on delivery of Fir
4) Delay in establishment of new system governance as a result of
for my Future workstreams to Board of Directors
focus on COVID-19 response

Likelihood
3: Possible
Key:
Low
Medium
High
Strong

Consequence
4: Major

Overall risk rating

Controls and Assurances
Assurance indicates poor effectiveness of controls. Immediate action is required for ongoing
management of the risk
Some assurances in place or controls are still maturing so effectiveness cannot be fully
assessed at this moment but should improve.
Reasonable assurance provided over the effectiveness of controls. However, there are some
issues identified that if not addressed, could increase the likelihood of the risk materialising.
No gaps in controls or assurances

Change in Risk - Overall risk rating
Jul 2019
Oct 2019
Jan 2020
15
12
12

Apr 2020
12

Jul 2020
12

Oct 2020
12
1

15

2

10
5
15

15

12

6: Low Risk

Strength of controls

Amber

Strength of assurance

Amber

Rationale for overall risk rating:
If new models of care are not rolled out across the organisation and local system, demand and
workforce sustainability issues will continue to increase and services provided by YDH will
remain financially unsustainable. Currently the system vision has not been clearly set out and
the governance for the associated workstreams are not as robust as they need to be, however
2020 has seen change at pace across the system during the pandemic.
Risk Appetite

Low - Risks Rated 1-6

Actions to mitigate risk and to fill the gaps in controls and assurance

20

0

Overall target risk rating

12: Significant Risk

4) BI reports quantifying impact of new care models in South
Somerset
5) Roll out of system wide Rapid Response and Intermediate Care
service

12

12

12

Action
Work with STP partners to refine PMO arrangements and
develop a single oversight team for major clinical changes
aligned to the development of an integrated care provider
Develop internal reporting via the transformation team that
gives assurance on progress with agreed clinical service changes

By who?

By when?

CEO

Jun 2020

Director of
Transformation

3

Instigate regular updates to Board of Directors on progress with
Fit for my Future workstreams

CEO

Ongoing

4

Establish provider led Collaboration Forum to oversee strategic
service change and

CEO

Sept 2020

12

Progress
Complete - New ICS Governance structure agreed; Provider
‘Collaboration Hub’ established as a streamlined PMO for
the Somerset system
Needs review given the establishment of the Collaboration
Hub and Forum
Ongoing via future Board agendas. Detailed update on
Community Settings of Care and Mental Health provided to
Board development day on 18 December; regular updates
provided on the Mental Health Inpatient Consultation
Complete

Board Assurance Framework 2020-21
Strategic Objective:

Strategic Priorities:

What is the risk to delivery?

Innovate and Collaborate
As part of a sustainable Somerset care system, and working with our partners, we will develop and deliver outstanding
services, employing new models of care and innovative technology.
P15: Review our estates masterplan, focussing on our emergency and day surgery services
P16: Refresh and align our digital transformation strategy with the Trust clinical strategy
P17: Improve the basic level of IT across the Trust
P18: Implement ePrescribing and expand eObservations

Monitoring group(s):
Executive Owner(s):

Date last reviewed:

Board of Directors
Chief Executive

P19: Establish our Business Intelligence strategy, including a ‘single source of the truth’ for the Somerset ICS
P20: Collaborate on the delivery of the SIDER project and countywide digital programmes
P21: Support the development of local ‘Neighbourhoods’ and Primary Care Networks, including the relaunch of the South
Somerset Care Board

SR9: There is a risk of ineffective partnership working (and other factors) slowing the development of an Integrated Care System within Somerset

What controls are in place to manage the risk to delivering the objective?
1) System Leadership Board and ICS Executive Group
3) System MoU in development
2) YDH engagement and leadership of 'Fit for my Future'
4) Regular reporting to YDH Board of Directors
Programme workstreams
5) Establishment of Provider Development Committee (PDC)
6) OD Executive Programme

What assurance do we have that our controls are working?
1) Updates to Board of Directors
2) Somerset system invitation by NHSe/I to take part in next
wave of ICS development programme

Are there any gaps in our controls (and what are we doing about them)? Relate to the actions below
1) Standardised reporting across the Somerset system
3) Maturity of personal relationships between key leaders
2) Maturity of new shadow ICS Governance structure
4) The development of the ICS is likely to impacted as a result of the
COVID-19 pandemic

Are there any gaps in our assurance (and what are we doing about them)? Relate them to the actions below
1) Standardised reporting across the Somerset system
2) ICS Governance structure is in its infancy

Likelihood
3: Possible
Key:
Low
Medium
High

Consequence
4: Major

Overall risk rating

Controls and Assurances
Assurance indicates poor effectiveness of controls. Immediate action is required for ongoing
management of the risk
Some assurances in place or controls are still maturing so effectiveness cannot be fully
assessed at this moment but should improve.
Reasonable assurance provided over the effectiveness of controls. However, there are some
issues identified that if not addressed, could increase the likelihood of the risk materialising.

Strong

Overall target risk rating

12: Significant Risk
8: Moderate Risk

Strength of controls

Amber

Strength of assurance

Amber

Rationale for overall risk rating:
The ICS designation process has enabled progress to be made in defining the high level ICS
structure but there remains continued uncertainty about the impact of future legislative change;
progress with joint working between YDH and SFT has been slow to date despite agreement of
the MoU. Pace has also been impacted by the focus on the COVID pandemic

Risk Appetite

Moderate - Risks Rated 8-10

Actions to mitigate risk and to fill the gaps in controls and assurance
Apr 2020
12

Jul 2020
12

Oct 2020
12

Action

14
12

By who?

By when?

1

Develop a clear vision for a Somerset ICP which is agreed by all
system partners and aligned to the overall Somerset ICS

CEO

January
2021

2

Develop a clear vision an d roadmap for future joint working
between YDH and SFT

CEO

Nov 2020

3

Develop clear work programme between YDH and Somerset NHS
FT Exec Team that demonstrates tangible actions in support of
ICP working

CEO

Nov 2020

10
8
6
4
0

3) Reciprocal NED representation on all provider Boards
4)Regular Board to Board and Exec to Exec meetings

No gaps in controls or assurances

Change in Risk - Overall risk rating
Jul 2019
Oct 2019
Jan 2020
12
12
12

2

19/10/2020

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

Progress
ICS structure agreed - forms a key part of the Somerset ICS
designation submission; Confirmation of ICS designation expected
in early December 20202; ICS Board in place; Vision for ICP
developed and agreed at YDH/SFT Board to Board meeting on 15
October 2020 this requires further discussion with other partners
Vision developed and agreed at Board to Board on 15 October;
Options appraisal due to be completed in November 2020; More
detailed timetable to be developed setting out milestones in
developing a joint clinical strategy, future operating model and
strategic case; Joint Executive Programme Board to be established
and governance model with the Provider Development Committee
and Assurance Forum to be reviewed
Joint Executive meetings and OD programme in place with SFT
Exec Team; work programme to be developed which will be
overseen by the Joint Executive Programme Board

Board Assurance Framework 2020-21
Strategic Objective:

Strategic Priorities:

What is the risk to delivery?

Innovate and Collaborate
As part of a sustainable Somerset care system, and working with our partners, we will develop and deliver outstanding
services, employing new models of care and innovative technology.
P15: Review our estates masterplan, focussing on our emergency and day surgery services
P16: Refresh and align our digital transformation strategy with the Trust clinical strategy
P17: Improve the basic level of IT across the Trust
P18: Implement ePrescribing and expand eObservations

Monitoring group(s):
Executive Owner(s):

Finance Resilience & Commercial Committee

Date last reviewed:

Director of Transformation

P19: Establish our Business Intelligence strategy, including a ‘single source of the truth’ for the Somerset ICS
P20: Collaborate on the delivery of the SIDER project and countywide digital programmes
P21: Support the development of local ‘Neighbourhoods’ and Primary Care Networks, including the relaunch of the South
Somerset Care Board

SR10: There is a risk that the volume of change activity leads to an inability to focus and deliver on priorities

What controls are in place to manage the risk to delivering the objective?
1) Weekly review of key priorities and mobilisations, with
3) Robust governance through Clinical Design Authority (CDA) making
escalation to Exec of any foreseen overlaps
key decisions, including go/no-go decisions on pilots, go-lives and
2) Roadmap identifying key milestones of Transformation
implementations (including planned downtime)
Projects, providing visibility of overlaps, or impact to
4) Transformation team providing dedicated support to key projects
operational teams.
5) Transformation Board oversees programme risks

What assurance do we have that our controls are working?
1) Weekly meeting of the Transformation Leadership Team
2) Updates to Board through Executive Director report
3) Clinical oversight for key decisions impacting
operational/clinical areas (CDA).

Are there any gaps in our controls (and what are we doing about them)? Relate to the actions below
1) Would be beneficial to have greater capacity in overall
programme management and benefits realisation

Are there any gaps in our assurance (and what are we doing about them)? Relate them to the actions below

Likelihood
3: Possible
Key:
Low
Medium
High

Consequence
3: Moderate

Some assurances in place or controls are still maturing so effectiveness cannot be fully
assessed at this moment but should improve.
Reasonable assurance provided over the effectiveness of controls. However, there are some
issues identified that if not addressed, could increase the likelihood of the risk materialising.

Overall target risk rating

9: Moderate Risk
5: Low Risk

Strength of controls

Blue

Strength of assurance

Blue

4) Coordination of Trust wide implementations by Trust through
Emergency Planning and Business Continuity team
5) Transformation Board

Rationale for overall risk rating:
Multiple go-lives or implementations can impact the ability to limit disruption to patient care.
We must be careful to understand the volume of change, and the requirement on our front-line
staff to change aspects of their job role or responsibilities. We aspire to deliver high levels of
transformation at YDH, and must not underestimate the toll that this level of chance can have
on our workforce
Risk Appetite

Low - Risks Rated 1-6

No gaps in controls or assurances

Change in Risk - Overall risk rating
Jul 2019
Oct 2019
Jan 2020
9
6
6

Actions to mitigate risk and to fill the gaps in controls and assurance
Apr 2020
9

Jul 2020
9

Oct 2020
9

Action
1

10
8

2

6

3

4
0

Overall risk rating

Controls and Assurances
Assurance indicates poor effectiveness of controls. Immediate action is required for ongoing
management of the risk

Strong

2

20/10/2020

9

9

6

6

9

9

9

4

Increase capacity within Transformation Team
Implement PowerHub – cloud based programme management
solution
Establish Transformation Board to combine existing
Improvement Board and Digital Board
Recruitment of Digital Lead to oversee delivery against the plan,
along with additional development resource and project
managers, funded by HSLI fund.

By who?
Director of
Transformation
Associate Director
of Transformation
Director of
Transformation
Director of
Transformation

By when?
December
2020
November
2020
September
2020

Progress
Business case agreed. Recruitment under way.
Solution purchased. Implementation in progress.
Complete
Digital Lead in post April 2020 – COMPLETE.

Board Assurance Framework 2020-21
Strategic Objective:

Strategic Priorities:

What is the risk to delivery?

Develop a Sustainable System
We will efficiently manage our resource to ensure the sustainability of our services and the local care system, whilst
never compromising on safety and quality.
P22: Meet our control total and CIP target for 2020/21
P23: Demonstrate improved financial ‘grip’, including the roll out of PLICS
P24: Refresh our focus on improving efficiency and productivity using best practice tools
P25: Embed Quality Improvement Methodology across the Trust

Monitoring group(s):
Executive Owner(s):

Financial Resilience & Commercial Committee

Date last reviewed:

Chief Executive & Chief Finance Officer

P26: Transform SHS to be financially independent
P27: Develop a plan for Simply Serve Ltd to support back office consolidation
P28: Continue progress towards a Somerset Integrated Care System

SR11: There is a risk that we fail to deliver our control total and associated financial plans by not securing sufficient income for the Trust and not delivering our cost improvement and transformation plans

What controls are in place to manage the risk to delivering the objective?
1) Standing Financial Instructions and Scheme of Delegation
10) Effective cash management supported by ongoing monitoring of daily
2) Robust process for development & approval of Annual Plan cash flow forecasts
3) Agreed commissioner income value reflected in the Annual 11) Planning, implementation and monitoring of plans to support savings
delivery
Plan
12) Appropriate controls across finance processes, e.g.. PTP, payroll
4) Contract management processes in place with
13) System financial planning and collaboration
Commissioners5) Effective and accurate monthly
14) Formal sign off of annual reference cost submission and active use of
management accounts reporting
model hospital tool via the transformation team
6) Monthly Executive Team Review and FRCC deep dive
15) PLICS strategic and operational delivery groups
monitoring
16) 20/21 financial plan
7) Full engagement with System Directors of Finance Group
17) Financial Governance Review action plans
8) Appropriate supplier contract management
9) Approvals in respect of pay and non-pay expenditure
18) COVID-19 emergency financial arrangements for control and reporting
including business cases

What assurance do we have that our controls are working?
1) Monthly reporting on financial position, performance
and forecast to FRCC and Board
2) Assurance provided by Statutory Auditors and Internal
Auditors
3) Monitored delivery of Financial Governance Review
action plans
4) Monthly monitoring of delivery of savings plans to
FRCC and through Transformation Board
5) Assurance Framework review meetings
6) COVID-19 spend monitoring and NHSE/I review and
approval

Are there any gaps in our controls (and what are we doing about them)? Relate to the actions below
1) Continued roll out of PLICS tool and effective use of
3) Complete review and update of governance, grip and control
information
arrangements in line with Financial Governance Review actions
2Financial plan for M7-12 to be completed
4) Further improvement to planning and capture of savings
5) 21/22 financial planning

Are there any gaps in our assurance (and what are we doing about them)? Relate them to the actions below
1) Progress on financial governance review action plans
has slowed due to COVID19
2) Development of required monitoring for M7-12
(awaiting national guidance)

Likelihood

Consequence

3: Possible
Key:
Low
Medium
High
Strong

4: Major

Some assurances in place or controls are still maturing so effectiveness cannot be fully
assessed at this moment but should improve.
Reasonable assurance provided over the effectiveness of controls. However, there are some
issues identified that if not addressed, could increase the likelihood of the risk materialising.
No gaps in controls or assurances

Apr 2020
4

Jul 2020
16

Oct 2020
12

20
15
10
20

20

16

Overall target risk rating

12: Significant Risk
5: Low Risk

Strength of controls

Blue

Strength of assurance

Blue

Rationale for overall risk rating:
Scored as possible due to scale of uncertainty and complexity and level of spend in relation to
COVID19 phase 3. Reduced from likely following confirmation of M7-12 framework.

Risk Appetite

Low - Risks Rated 1-6

Actions to mitigate risk and to fill the gaps in controls and assurance

25

0

Overall risk rating

Controls and Assurances
Assurance indicates poor effectiveness of controls. Immediate action is required for ongoing
management of the risk

Change in Risk - Overall risk rating
Jul 2019
Oct 2019
Jan 2020
20
16
12

5

14/10/2020

12

4

16

12

Action

By who?

By when?

CFO

31 Oct 20

CFO/Director of
Transformation

31 Jul 20

1

Full implementation and usage of PLICS data

2

Full identification of 2020/21 savings schemes to meet gap

3

Agreement of final financial plan and monitoring for 2020/21

CFO

31 Aug 20

4

Delivery of financial governance review action plans

CFO

31 Aug 20

Progress
Oversight and delivery groups refreshed, roll out progressing
enhanced by speciality deep dives. Use cases and delivery plan
to maximise benefit in development. Slowed due to COVID19
Plans developed. Schedule to be reported to FRCC October
2020
To be completed for national deadline 22 October. Next stage
is 21/22 planning
Slowed due to COVID-19, actions now in progress

Board Assurance Framework 2020-21
Strategic Objective:

Strategic Priorities:

What is the risk to delivery?

Develop a Sustainable System
We will efficiently manage our resource to ensure the sustainability of our services and the local care system, whilst
never compromising on safety and quality.
P22: Meet our control total and CIP target for 2019/20
P23: Demonstrate improved financial ‘grip’, including the roll out of PLICS
P24: Refresh our focus on improving efficiency and productivity using best practice tools
P25: Embed Quality Improvement Methodology across the Trust

Monitoring group(s):
Executive Owner(s):

Governance and Quality Assurance Committee

Date last reviewed:

Chief Nurse & Chief Medical Officer

P26: Transform SHS to be financially independent
P27: Develop a plan for Simply Serve Ltd to support back office consolidation
P28: Continue progress towards a Somerset Integrated Care System

SR12: There is a risk that we take decisions that compromise quality and safety in order to achieve financial balance

What controls are in place to manage the risk to delivering the objective?
1) Strong voice of Chief Nurse and Chief Medical Officer on
3) Quality, Outcome & Performance Monitoring
Board & relevant committees
4) QIA's for all proposed CIP and Transformation
2) FTSU & Whistleblowing Policies
5) Clinical attendance at FRCC included as part of quorum

What assurance do we have that our controls are working?
1) Quality, Outcome & Performance Monitoring
2) External Assurance

Are there any gaps in our controls (and what are we doing about them)? Relate to the actions below
1) Clinical input into senior system leadership structures

Are there any gaps in our assurance (and what are we doing about them)? Relate them to the actions below
1) System decision making and QIAs

Likelihood
2: Unlikely
Key:
Low
Medium
High

Consequence
3: Moderate

Controls and Assurances
Assurance indicates poor effectiveness of controls. Immediate action is required for ongoing
management of the risk
Some assurances in place or controls are still maturing so effectiveness cannot be fully
assessed at this moment but should improve.
Reasonable assurance provided over the effectiveness of controls. However, there are some
issues identified that if not addressed, could increase the likelihood of the risk materialising.

Strong

Overall risk rating

6: Low Risk

Overall target risk rating

6: Low Risk

Strength of controls

Green

Strength of assurance

Green

3) Patient and Staff Feedback
4) Incident and Near Miss Reporting

Rationale for overall risk rating:
Robust challenge welcomed and heard by Board with a commitment to protect patient and staff
safety

Risk Appetite

Low - Risks Rated 1-6

No gaps in controls or assurances

Change in Risk - Overall risk rating
Jul 2019
Oct 2019
Jan 2020
6
6
6

Actions to mitigate risk and to fill the gaps in controls and assurance
Apr 2020
6

Jul 2020
6

Oct 2020
6

Action
Seek attendance by clinical representatives at systemwide
meetings

8

1

6

2

Chief Medical Officer & Chief Nurse to attend FRCC

3

Add de-brief to end of Board of Directors meeting to ensure that
voices have been heard and all are comfortable and in
agreement with decisions made.

4

Review and implement new Business Planning Programme

4
2
0

13/07/2020

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

By who?

By when?

CEO

Dec 2020

Company
Secretary

Ongoing

Complete

Company
Secretary

Ongoing

Complete

CFO/DoT

Progress
Review to take place in light of current developments and
in line with ICS Designation

In development

Board Assurance Framework 2020-21
Strategic Objective:

Strategic Priorities:

What is the risk to delivery?

Develop a Sustainable System
We will efficiently manage our resource to ensure the sustainability of our services and the local care system, whilst
never compromising on safety and quality.

Monitoring group(s):
Executive Owner(s):

P22: Meet our control total and CIP target for 2019/20
P23: Demonstrate improved financial ‘grip’, including the roll out of PLICS
P24: Refresh our focus on improving efficiency and productivity using best practice tools
P25: Embed Quality Improvement Methodology across the Trust

Financial Resilience and Commercial Committee

Date last reviewed:

Chief Executive, Chief Financial Officer & Chief
Operating Officer

P26: Transform SHS to be financially independent
P27: Develop a plan for Simply Serve Ltd to support back office consolidation
P28: Continue progress towards a Somerset Integrated Care System

SR13: There is a risk of not delivering our strategic capital programme and therefore not continuing to develop our equipment and facilities

What controls are in place to manage the risk to delivering the objective?
1) Working closely with system to align objectives and agree
5) Strategic Estates Transformation Group develop and monitor
priorities and delivery models; System estates priorities
estates strategy
6) Managed equipment service contract in place covering diagnostic
agreed.
2) Yeovil Estates Partnership Board oversee internal major
equipment replacement and development
7) Capital Management Group (was Capex Group) now with focus on
infrastructure developments
3) Estates Masterplan in place - updated/reviewed by Board
monitoring scheme delivery and financials
4) Executive ownership of key initiatives
8) Transformation Group develop and monitor digital strategy

What assurance do we have that our controls are working?
1) Reports to YEP Board on progress with major infrastructure
projects and horizon scanning of opportunities; YEP Board
minutes to Board of Directors on a quarterly basis
2) Strategic Estates Transformation Group reports oversight of
strategy and delivery
3) Annual sign off of capital programme by Board of Directors,
following triangulation

Are there any gaps in our controls (and what are we doing about them)? Relate to the actions below
1) Refreshed capital governance structure to be taken
2) Improved planning of charitable spend on donated assets to align
forward
with strategic objectives

Are there any gaps in our assurance (and what are we doing about them)? Relate them to the actions below

Likelihood
3: Possible
Key:
Low
Medium
High

Consequence
4: Major

Overall risk rating

Controls and Assurances
Assurance indicates poor effectiveness of controls. Immediate action is required for ongoing
management of the risk
Some assurances in place or controls are still maturing so effectiveness cannot be fully
assessed at this moment but should improve.
Reasonable assurance provided over the effectiveness of controls. However, there are some
issues identified that if not addressed, could increase the likelihood of the risk materialising.

Strong

6: Low Risk

Strength of controls

Blue

Strength of assurance

Blue

Rationale for overall risk rating:
Should YDH not ensure that major capital/infrastructure developments are supported by the STP
there would be significant implications for the delivery of the Trusts long-term clinical strategy
and maintaining delivery of core standards into the medium/long term.

Risk Appetite

Low - Risks Rated 1-6

Actions to mitigate risk and to fill the gaps in controls and assurance
Apr 2020
12

Jul 2020
12

Oct-20
12

Action

14
12

4
12

9

12

12

12

12

12

By when?

Progress
Complete – YDH schemes recognised as a system priority
and potential for this to be linked to SFT HIP2 process;
revised Trust Estates Masterplan presented to June 2020
Board of Directors; Narrative to support engagement in YES
Project under development.
Delayed due to Covid-19 and lack of clarity regarding
National capital funding process; YDH ‘YES’ Case under
development; external support being pursued via the HIP2
Process; overseen by SETG

Develop clear narrative to support understanding and prioritisation
of YDH schemes via the STP, making explicit links to the Fit for my
Future strategy

Chief
Operating
Officer

Oct 2020

2

Work up outline business cases for major capital schemes
(Integrated Urgent Care, Daycase Unit and Ward Redevelopment) to
be ready should National capital become available

COO

Jan 2021

CEO

Jan 2021

Ongoing

CFO/COO

Aug 2020

Proposal developed, approval - implementation in progress

8
6

By who?

1

10

0

Overall target risk rating

12: Significant Risk

4) Masterplan review by Board of Directors
5) Capital Management Group quarterly reporting on delivery and
financials to FRCC
6) Transformation Group oversight of digital strategy and delivery

No gaps in controls or assurances

Change in Risk - Overall risk rating
Jul 2019
Oct 2019
Jan 2020
9
12
12

2

14/10/2020

3
4

Build external support from stakeholders for the YDH capital
schemes
Implement refreshed capital governance arrangements

Board Assurance Framework 2020-21
Strategic Objective:

Strategic Priorities:

What is the risk to delivery?

Develop a Sustainable System
We will efficiently manage our resource to ensure the sustainability of our services and the local care system, whilst
never compromising on safety and quality.
P22: Meet our control total and CIP target for 2020/21
P23: Demonstrate improved financial ‘grip’, including the roll out of PLICS
P24: Refresh our focus on improving efficiency and productivity using best practice tools
P25: Embed Quality Improvement Methodology across the Trust

Monitoring group(s):
Executive Owner(s):

Financial Resilience and Commercial Committee

Date last reviewed:

Chief Executive & Chief Finance Officer

P26: Transform SHS to be financially independent
P27: Develop a plan for Simply Serve Ltd to support back office consolidation
P28: Continue progress towards a Somerset Integrated Care System

SR14: There is a risk that the group’s subsidiary companies fail to deliver their plans which could undermine the Trust's strategic and financial plans

What controls are in place to manage the risk to delivering the objective?
1) Senior management teams within each subsidiary and
3) Three year financial recovery plan for SHS developed and agreed
clearly accountable Boards in place with NED chairs for SHS
with Somerset CCG
4) Agreement with Social Finance to support and finance SHS
and SSL
2) Clear governance and reporting lines to YDH Board, with
transformation
regular subsidiary highlight reports
5) Subsidiary financial performance reported separately to FRCC
6) Regular contract delivery meetings with SSL

What assurance do we have that our controls are working?
1) Subsidiary level reporting to FRCC monthly
2) Quarterly scheduled updates to FRCC
3) Subsidiary highlight reports to Board on quarterly basis
4) Internal audit report on Subsidiary Management - areas of
good practice identified.
5) Benefits realisation review of SSL

Are there any gaps in our controls (and what are we doing about them)? Relate to the actions below
1) Key objectives for each subsidiary organisation not
3) Financial plans for 2020/21 M7-12 still to be finalised in COVID19
formally measured against
context
2) Key static performance indicators for each subsidiary need
for monitoring

Are there any gaps in our assurance (and what are we doing about them)? Relate them to the actions below
1) Internal audit report on Subsidiary Management recommendations for improvements made
2) Benefits realisation review of SHS still to be completed

Likelihood
3: Possible
Key:
Low
Medium
High

Consequence
4: Major

Overall risk rating

Controls and Assurances
Assurance indicates poor effectiveness of controls. Immediate action is required for ongoing
management of the risk
Some assurances in place or controls are still maturing so effectiveness cannot be fully
assessed at this moment but should improve.
Reasonable assurance provided over the effectiveness of controls. However, there are some
issues identified that if not addressed, could increase the likelihood of the risk materialising.

Strong

Overall target risk rating

12: Significant Risk

Rationale for overall risk rating:
Scored as possible due to scale of uncertainty of costs and funding/income streams in the
COVD19 phase 3 period

6: Low Risk

Strength of controls

Blue

Strength of assurance

Blue

Risk Appetite

Low - Risks Rated 1-6

No gaps in controls or assurances

Change in Risk - Overall risk rating
Jul 2019
Oct 2019
Jan 2020
16
16
12

Actions to mitigate risk and to fill the gaps in controls and assurance
Apr 2020
4

Jul 2020
16

Oct 2020
12

20

1

15
10

Action
SHS Strategic Plan to be developed which will set out how, over
the next three years, SHS becomes independently financially
sustainable

2

Recommendations identified from the BDO Internal Audit on
Subsidiary Management to be considered and implemented.

3

Deep dive into SSL performance to be undertaken via FRCC

By who?

By when?

Progress

MD of SHS

Oct 2019

Plan developed but demonstrates continuing degree of risk

Execs/Company
Secretary

Mar 2020

CFO

Sept 2020

5
0

14/10/2020

16

16

16

12

4

16

12

4

YDH Accountability Framework approved by Board in June
2020. Additional reporting of subsidiary company
performance and accounts to Board Assurance
Committees. Annual Quality Report to be produced for SHS
Complete - SSL deep dive completed and assessment
undertaken against the original Business Case. On-going
monitoring via SSL Board and regular review by FRCC

Appendix:
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REPORT TO:

Board of Directors

REPORT BY:

Yvonne Thorne, Deputy Director of Infection Prevention and Control

PRESENTED BY:

Yvonne Thorne, Deputy Director of Infection Prevention and Control

EXEC SPONSOR:

Shelagh Meldrum, Deputy Chief Executive, Chief Nurse and Director
of People

REPORT TITLE:

The National Flu Immunisation Programme 2020 to 2021

DATE:

4 November 2020

Purpose of Paper (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☐ For Assurance

☒ For Approval / Decision

☒ For Information

Reason for Presentation to
Committee/Board

Guidance was received from NHS England and Improvement
regarding the national approach to the flu vaccination of healthcare
workers this season.
As part of this guidance, NHS organisations are required to complete
and publish a self-assessment against these measures within Trust
Board papers by December 2020.
The self-assessment checklist has been completed and is presented
below. This provides information on the work underway/completed
against the elements identified within the guidance.
The Board are asked to confirm commitment for item A1 and to note
the self-assessment and plan as circulated.

Any Key Issues to Note

Links to Strategic Priorities / Board Assurance Framework
(Please select any which are impacted on / relevant to this paper)
☒ Care for our Population

☒ Develop our People

☐ Innovate and Collaborate

☐ Develop a Sustainable System

Implications/Requirements (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☐ Financial

☐ Legislation

☒ Workforce

☐ Estates

☐ ICT

☒ Patient Safety / Quality

Reference to CQC domains (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Safe

☒ Effective

☐ Caring

☐ Responsive

Is this paper clear for release under the Freedom of Information Act 2000?

☒ Well Led
☒ Yes

☐ No

The National Flu Immunisation Programme 2020 to 2021
Appendix C: Healthcare worker flu vaccination best practice management checklist
For Public Assurance via trust boards by December 2020
Please see attached document for details of flu vaccination programme and progress, programme to
commence from 28th September 2020.

A

Committed Leadership

A1

Board record commitment to achieving the ambition of vaccinating all frontline
healthcare workers, board September 2020
Trust has ordered and provided a quadrivalent (QIV) flu vaccine for healthcare
workers
Board receive an evaluation of the flu programme 2019/20 including data,
successes, challenges and lessons learnt
Agree on a board champion for flu campaign
All board members receive flu vaccination and publicise this
Flu team formed with representatives from all directorates, staff groups and
trade union representatives
Flu team to meet regularly from September 2020
Communications Plan
Rationale for the flu vaccination programme and facts to be published –
sponsored by senior clinical leaders and trade unions
(Taken to JCNC 16.9.2020)
Drop in clinics and mobile vaccination schedule to be published electronically, on
social media and on paper
Board and senior managers having their vaccinations to be published
Flu vaccinations programme and access to vaccinations on induction programme
Programme to be publicised on screensavers, posters and social media
Weekly feedback on percentage uptake for directorates, teams and professional
groups
Flexible accessibility
Peer Vaccinators, ideally at least one in each clinical area to be identified,
trained, released to vaccinate and empowered
Schedule for easy access drop in clinics agreed
Schedule for 24 hour mobile vaccinations to be agreed
Incentives
Board to agree on incentives and how to publish them
Success to be celebrated weekly

A2
A3
A4
A5
A6
A7
B
B1
B2
B3
B4
B5
B6
C
C1
C2
C3
D
D1
D2

YT – Yvonne Thorne
DD – Dave Donaldson
VB – Tori Birch
SM – Shelagh Meldrum
MA – Mark Appleby
BF – Bernadette Ford
BH – Ben Hazell
JR – Julie Reeve
DM – Debs Matthewson
MR – Mark Robinson
RG – Rachael Grey

YT/16.9.2020

Trust selfassessment
DD
YT
SM
YT/VB
YT/MA
YT
YT/MA
VB/YT
VB/YT
DM / YT
VB
VB/YT
YT/MR
YT/RG/SN
YT/SN
YT/SM
VB/YT/SM

Seasonal Flu Campaign 2020-21
Frontline Health Care Worker (FHCW) Flu Action Plan
Trust/Organisation:

Yeovil District Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

Flu lead (contact details):
Author(s) (contact details):
Version:

Yvonne Thorne Deputy DIPC
Yvonne Thorne Deputy DIPC
2020 2.0

Date:

September 2020

Document Update History
Document Version
1.0
2.0
3.0
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Date
3.8.2020
4.9.2020
16.9.2020

Comments
Initial Draft
First review
Second review

Background
Influenza (often referred to as flu) is an acute viral infection of the respiratory tract (nose, mouth,
throat, bronchial tubes and lungs) characterised by a fever, chills, headache, muscle and joint
pain, and fatigue. For otherwise healthy individuals, flu is an unpleasant but usually self-limiting
disease with recovery within two to seven days. Flu is easily transmitted and even people with
mild or no symptoms can still infect others. The risk of serious illness from influenza is higher
amongst children under six months of age, older people and those with underlying health
conditions such as respiratory disease, cardiac disease or immunosuppression, as well as pregnant
women. These groups are at greater risk of complications from flu such as bronchitis or
pneumonia or in some rare cases, cardiac problems, meningitis and/or encephalitis.
In 2020/21 , flu vaccinations will be offered under the NHS flu vaccination programme to the
following groups:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All children aged two to ten (but not twelve years or older) on 31 August 2020
Those aged six months to under 65 years in clinical risk groups
All Pregnant women (including those women who become pregnant during the flu
season)
Those aged 65 years and over
Household contacts of those on the NHS Shielding Patient List
Those in long-stay residential care homes
Those who are in receipt of a carers allowance, or who is main carer.
Close contacts of immunocompromised individuals
Frontline health and social care workers, this should be provided by their employer as
part of the organisation’s policy for the prevention of the transmission of flu to help
protect both staff and those that they care for.
Health and care staff, employed by a voluntary managed hospice provider
Health and social care workers employed through direct payments (personal budgets)

In November and December 2020, the flu vaccination programme will be extended to include 5064 year olds age group subject to vaccine supply.
The objective of the national flu programme is to minimise the health impact of flu through
effective monitoring, prevention and treatment, including:
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•

Monitoring flu activity, severity of the disease, vaccine uptake and impact on the NHS

•

Enabling the prescribing of antiviral medicines to patients in at-risk groups and other
eligible patients as set out in Schedule 2 to the National Health Service (General Medical
Services Contracts) (Prescription of drugs etc) Regulations 2004), commonly known as the
Grey List or Selected List Scheme (SLS). These may only be prescribed once the
CMO/CPhO letter has been sent to prescribers informing them that they are now able to
prescribe antiviral medicines at NHS expense

•

Providing public health information to prevent and protect against flu

•

Managing and implementing the public health response to incidents and outbreaks of flu

•

Ensuring the NHS is well prepared and has appropriate surge and resilience arrangements
in place during the flu season

Uptake figures from last year (2019/20)
In 2018/19 YDH achieved seasonal flu uptake for 65% of front line healthcare workers.
Seasonal Flu Vaccination
Uptakes 2019/20
Total No.
in group

No.
Vaccinated
as of 31st
March 2020

No.
Declined

No
Response

%

Doctors

268

215

15

86

80.22%

Qualified Nurses/Midwives

685

496

78

162

72.41%

Other Professionally
Qualified

225

178

15

46

79.11%

Support to Clinical Staff

531

353

63

136

66.48%

Sub – total – reported to DH
TARGET
Others – non – clinical

1709

1242

171

430

72.67%

632

419

37

232

66.30%

Grand Total

2341

1661

208

662

70.95%

Occupational Categories

Lessons learnt from last year (2019/20)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Senior Grade peer vaccination worked better than previous peer vaccinator models.
Set canteen clinics for first phase of programme worked well.
‘Flu Phone’ makes roaming vaccinator accessible however thought needs to be given to
where to direct staff when there is no roaming vaccinator.
Electronic form better than previous year but still not 100% effective resulting in a
number of paper forms being filled out for consent which creates a lot of ‘back function’
admin being required.
PGD training difficult to maintain roll out and ensure compliance
Greater focus on how flu can be transmitted even if you are well required.
Flu video produced, well shared and received. Coms involvement much improved on
previous year.
Need to identify vaccinators in all ward and departmental areas to provide more
responsive service to clinical staff.
No incentive was not a huge issue; however would like to follow up on the successful’ Flu
& Brew’ approach launched within midwifery for staff too?!

•
•
•
•
•

Bank shifts were successfully one roster but with limited success with filling any not filled
by our own identified staff
? value of HCA needed to work with vaccinator
Access to Flu trolley outside of AT hours
Involvement of Occupational Health provider not reliable
Above lessons pre COVID 19 therefore not all lessons can be taken forward in 2020/21 as
need to meet social distancing requirements / limit movement across wards and
departments.

Aim / Objectives
Uptake target / identified areas for improvement
NO indication of CQUIN – as all currently suspended.

Roles and Responsibilities

Please provide details of team / board members (individuals, groups or committees) in the table
provided (the following are the minimum who should be included):
Title
Name
Role / responsibility in relation to staff
flu programme
Director of Nursing / DIPC
Shelagh Meldrum
Executive Lead
Deputy DIPC
Yvonne Thorne
Operational Flu Lead
Matrons inc. Midwifery
All
Senior Clinical Flu Leads
Staff flu vaccination
Karen Cuthbert
Optima Health (OH Provider)
partner
Infection control lead
Lisa Eastmead - Hoare
High risk patients and clinical areas.
Peer Vaccination Support
Data support (including
Ben Hazell
Senior Information Analyst
Immform uploads)
Staff communications lead Tori Birch
Corporate comms – internal and
external communications
Human Resources
Mark Robinson
General HR Support/ESR support
Pharmacy Team
David Donaldson (Lead
Vaccine supplies and PGD
Contact)
Flu Committee
Mixed
Delivery of This plan, to measure,
monitor and evaluate. Decision Makers,
Discussion Forum and key
PGD Lead
Julie Reeves
To deliver training and provide clinical
advice
Clinical Governance
Charlotte Cumberbatch
To support data collection and CQUIN
support to team
guidance
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Process / Deliverables

1. Identification of key priority staff groups / directorates
Departments:
Emergency department and Emergency Assessment Unit (including CDU & AEC)
Intensive Care and High Dependency Unit
Acute Cardiovascular Care Unit
Ward 10 – Paediatrics and SCBU
Maternity Services
Respiratory Medicine
Trauma & Orthopaedics
Outpatients (Inc. Ophthalmology and Phlebotomy)

Staffing Groups:
Clinical teams including all grades of medical staff
Nursing staff
Phlebotomists
Therapists
Pharmacy Team
Cleaners and Housekeepers
Porters
Radiographers and Diagnostic Teams
All Staff Must be Over 18 and under 65 years of age. Pregnant women cannot be vaccinated
as part of the staff vaccination programme (under PGD). However vaccination of pregnant
women attending YDH will be offered the flu vaccination as part of their care.
To ensure staff who fall into the highlighted category above receive the most effective
vaccination it is important that they are referred to a suitable care provider as they will be
eligible under a different programme.
Under 18 – School Programme/GP
65+ - GP practice or YDH as vaccine will be available and PGD being revised to cover.
Pregnant Women – The National Pregnancy Immunisation Programme which is delivered by
your midwifery care provider.
Fortnightly meetings of Trust Flu Committee to deliver Trust Flu plan and, in conjunction with
Executive and Emergency Planning Leads, consider plans as part of Business Resilience.
2. Vaccine
• YDH requirements
2790 doses QIVe Staff
300 doses QIVe Maternity
100 doses QIVC (egg allergic/Over 65’s) To arrive w/c 28/09/2020
20 doses LAIV (Fluenz Tetra Nasal) Paeds *To be ordered via Farillon as required
• 1500 vaccines planned to arrive week commencing 18th September 2020 with second
deliver in November (Total deliver of 2790 vaccines which includes maternity and SomPar
contract vaccines)
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Storage and distribution: Pharmacy via specific order forms sent by vaccinators to our
distribution department. Stored in the clinical areas after ordering what they need as and
when.
3. Delivery model – To Target 100% of Staff, Our aim to be fully inclusive and ensure ALL staff can
access vaccine.
• COVID requirements to be adhered to at all times (social distancing / use of appropriate
PPE) applies to all options listed below:
• PPE (COVID) confirmed as mask for recipient of vaccine and vaccinator / adhere to strict
hand hygiene between vaccinations, no apron or gloves required.
• All options below will be explored having risk assessed COVID requirements notes
above, however peer vaccination in ward/department of work being the preferred
method of vaccination to minimise staff movement, enable social distancing
requirements.
• A combination of Fixed and mobile clinics will be established and opportunistic
vaccination will be offered at staff meetings, directorate based vaccination clinics,
occupational health clinics and peer vaccination.
• Trust wide Governance Meetings and other high level meetings will be used to offer mass
vaccination to Clinical Leads, senior managers and senior nursing staff
• Committed and targeted effort at ward level will be delivered by peer vaccinators.
• Bank Peer vaccinators will be used to vaccinate staff in mobile clinics
• IM Injection and Anaphylaxis training will be delivered by Clinical Tutors from Yeovil
Academy although it is recognised that Basic Life Support covers anaphylaxis guidelines.
• PGD in place for signs offs where appropriate.
• Dynamic action to be taken if trajectory expectations (as outlined above) are not met
during the season – will be agreed via flu group, targeted focus on areas of poor
compliance to improve overall performance.
4. Communications
The Trust Communications Department will utilise all standard internal communications channels
and resources to increase the profile, understanding of, and uptake of ‘flu vaccination amongst
Yeovil Hospital staff, in the period preceding and during vaccination clinic dates. This will include:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Comms expert part of YDH Flu team, recognised as key to success of the flu programme.
Regular inserts into the CONECT bulletin to commence at least 2 weeks prior to
vaccination clinic start date roll-out
Special, ‘flu news’ editions of the CONECT bulletin will be produced in addition as
required, particularly prior to initial clinic dates
Regular item at all-staff meeting, CONECT staff, led by Senior Nursing Staff
Regular item at all-managers (clinical & non-clinical) meetings, CONECT managers, led by
Chief Nurse/Medical Director
Use of Medical Director consultant/doctor drop-ins to ensure awareness of vaccinations
rationale and clinic dates
Letters from Chief Nurse and Medical Director promoting vaccination, and urging take-up
sent to all matrons, sisters and consultants
In-house produced video featuring senior nursing staff regarding importance of staff
vaccination take-up and including footage of senior clinicians receiving vaccination will be
shared via Trust’s corporate YouTube Channel
Intranet front-page will be dedicated to staff ‘flu vaccination, with guidance, clinic dates
and FAQs
Localised posters (staff-targeted) based upon NHSE/PHE guidance for wards/departments

•

Corporate social media activity will be dedicated to ‘flu vaccination, led by
Communications Department, supported by senior clinicians

5. Monitoring
• Vaccinators will collect all relevant data utilising internal digital data collections tools on
iPads. Collation and analysis of data will be undertaken by the Clinical Governance and
Management Information Teams and published on performance dashboards as described
• Data will be recorded in real time and published weekly.
• Immform data +/- internal data including staff group, ward or department and
those staff who have been vaccinated outside of the Trust
• numbers vaccinated for midwives (as a proportion of all employed midwives) –
understanding uptake in this particular group may help to address low uptake in pregnant
women
• Weekly reporting to the CCG via usual performance and contract arrangement with
escalation to the Area Team in accordance with local agreement
• BAME data will be collected and made available as required in reporting schedules and
within data sharing legal requirements.
6. Evaluation
Evaluation will include:
- Achievement of overall uptake by staff group, department and Strategic Business Units
- Feedback from staff via internal survey
- Local evaluation by service, ward or department lead including evaluation of
communication strategy, key challenges and lessons learned
- Assessment of vaccine delivery by peers vaccinators and senior management/nursing staff
and effect on uptake
- Number of patients admitted and subsequently diagnosed with influenza and evidence of
cross transmission or outbreak
- Staff sickness rates

Risks

High usage of bank and agency staff during periods of winter escalation and ability to include
these staff groups in both numerator and denominator data
Perceived high levels of ‘reaction’ to 18/19 vaccine
Staff believe that if they are generally ‘healthy’ they will not get the Flu or it will be mild.
COVID / Flu misconceptions / misunderstandings regarding flu vaccine
Vaccination programme will commence 28th September 2020, expecting high uptake, could run
out of vaccine before second delivery, temporarily halting flu programme.
Access and availability of staff for vaccine due to COVIC infection control measures required
(social distancing)

Funding / Resources

No formal flu budget but costs associated with campaign to be authorised by Chief Nurse/Deputy.

7

Campaign led by EPRR lead as part of routine role however support and active engagement is
required from all listed in this plan.

Annual_flu_letter_short_2020_to_2021_v8__002_.pdf
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2020/21 Seasonal Flu Campaign for Vaccinating Frontline Health Care Workers: Trust/Organisation Action Plan
This action plan is used to help set clear objectives, show who is responsible for each of them and timescales. The plan should be updated
periodically to reflect actions taken to address the objectives and state when they are complete.

Vaccine

Identification of key priority
staff groups / directorates

Key
area

9

Objectives
To identify from historical
vaccination data, those
departments or staff groups
requiring a targeted
approach
Communicate with relevant
clinical and departmental
leads from identified groups
to ensure engagement and
clarity of roles and
responsibilities
See plan above for vaccine
details

Person
responsible
YT

Due date

Implementation actions

August 2020

Review of 2019/20 data

YT

Sept 2020

Peer vaccinators identified from all departments
by AC/MR

Claire
Martin/Dave
Donaldson

Sept 2020

Vaccine ordered April 2019 2900 and will be
received in staggered deliveries from week
commencing 18th September and November
from manufacturer –(total 2900 vaccines for YDH
inc. 300 Maternity)

Status

Delivery model
10

Update PGD to 2019/20
influenza season for use by
peer to peer vaccinators

Dave Donaldson

Sept 2020

Ensure vaccinators trained
and signed off against PGD

JR / YT

September
2020

Agree level of involvement
and commitment from OH
team
Agree programme of Mobile
and fixed clinics.

YT

August 2020

YT/Flu Group /
SN

Aug 2020

Identify and communicate
with senior team of peer
vaccinators

Senior Nursing
Team / MR

Aug 2020

1. Updated PGD to be approved by the
Medicines Committee on 7th September
2020.
2. Awaiting authorising signatures to
become legal document
3. Peers vaccinators to be trained and sign
authorised PGD. Original PGD in
pharmacy for Peer vaccinator signing
4. YT to obtain Directors signatures as soon
as document available after medicines
comm
1. JR emailed instructions to all vaccinators
2. PGD drafted and ready for medicines
committee
Discussed with Tracy Jones – no longer in OH
contract asked about availability of their office –
not possible
Prioritise peer vaccinators in departments /
wards
Roaming team possible / IC considerations
reviewed (masks required / no apron required /
rigorous hand hygiene required between
vaccinations (agreed across YDH/SFT). Agree
access to area with lead clinician.
Fixed appointment clinics to be set up at end of
campaign to ensure access to all for vaccination
MR comms to matrons completed

Confirm training dates and
mop-up training for
identified staff

YT / JR/ PN and
Academy team

End August

Establish trolley for mobile
clinics

YT

September
2020

If staff up to date and competent with IM
Injection and Anaphylaxis training none required.
Details on how to access training if required
shared
Due to COVID restrictions some mandatory
training updates required – staff identified and
invites sent to update training to meet PGD
requirements
Housekeeping to provide trolley, consumables,
adrenaline, cool bag, check list with
signature/name.

Communication
s

YT Arranging trollies.
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Peer vaccinators

YT/JV

August/Sept

Increase awareness of the
impact of flu upon patient
safety, hospital operational
effectiveness and business
continuity

Health &
Wellbeing

Sept/Oct

Communications

Agree basic preparation required for peer
vaccinators
PGD
Mandatory training
PPE
Use internal comms channel and resources to
share core messages, consistent with NHSE
guidance. On front of Y cloud weekly brief
Comms strategy draft completed

Ensure awareness of
vaccination availability dates
and where – as different due
to COVID IC restrictions

Communications

Sept/Oct

Repeated use of internal comms channels and
resources –. To include uptake rates during
vaccination period.
Deployment of screen savers across entire Trust
Delivery of posters towards/clinical and therapy
depts.
Use national campaign material.

Address staff concerns and
‘myths’ regarding
vaccination

Ensure awareness of uptake
‘performance’

12

ALL

Comms Team
Information
team

Sept-Feb

Sept/Oct

Each flu champion/peer vaccinator to be trained
to provide vaccinations have been given an
information pack
Production of FAQs (based upon NHSE/PHE
guides)
Use of all CONECT channels and resources, plus
updated ‘counter’ on intranet front-page.
Social media – Facebook and Twitter – led by
Chief Nurse and CEO
Crib card being produced to assist with PPE and
COVID questions (YT)
Investigate use of dashboards to share uptake
information
Possibly need BAME data this year (YT discussed
with information and governance links)
Update from comms – weekly reporting may be
required

Messages around vaccine
effectiveness/sickness rate

Comms Team

Sept/Oct

Advertising – Flu Clinics

Comms Team

Sept/Oct

Management of in-house
digital data collection system
including collation and
reporting arrangements

Governance
Trust Survey
Lead/ Ben Hazell
Information
Analyst
Group

Sept

Discuss with CG
Confirm with Information Dept reporting
internally and externally
BAME data required

Sept

To discuss – All YDH and Subsidiary Companies
included

Bee Ford, Senior
Information
Analyst and
Governance,
Trust Survey
Lead
YT

Oct/Nov

Discussed at first flu meeting

August 2020

Regular briefings to daily huddle to date from YT
and one to ones with DIPC

YT

Sept 2020

Discussed with Ben to go to November board –
changed to September board.

Monitoring

Establish inclusion of SSL and
Symphony Staff?
Inclusion of vaccination
compliance data on relevant
performance dashboards

Briefing to Hospital
Management Team on plans,
reporting arrangements and
risks
Take to board for approval
before end of year
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Changing message every week to maintain
impact. Provide updated information on
prevalence of flu infection locally and nationally
throughout campaign.
Comms campaign document drafted and comms
expert part of team
Agreed for booked clinics at end of campaign and
will be part of comms strategy

14

Data will be recorded in real
time and published weekly.
Immform data +/- internal
data including staff group,
ward or department and
those staff who have been
vaccinated outside of the
Trust
Weekly briefings of the
Hospital Management team,
with targeted focus on areas
of poor compliance to
improve overall performance
will receive regular updates
of uptake and issues arising
during the delivery of the
campaign.
Attendance at CQUIN
Steering Group

Ben Hazell

Ongoing

Further data analysis required in Information
Department to inform campaign

YT/Department
Leads

Ongoing

Add to huddle weekly from 1st October

YT

Ongoing

Dates for ‘drop in sessions’ in diary to attend as
required
CQUIN confirmed as not relevant this year –
CQUINS currently on hold

Participation in Flu
Teleconference Calls

YT

Ongoing

Have dialled in to all calls to date

Weekly reporting to the CCG
via urgent care delivery
group and in accordance
with local agreement

Bee Ford
Nathan Wray
YT

Ongoing

Advice on who needs this information required.
Last year a number of internal enquiries made
last minute for different groups.

Information department to
supply monthly data upload
to immform
Review data collection tool

15

Bee Ford/Nathan
Wray
YT/CC

On-going

Accurate staff lists for each clinical area required
is ESR the best place to get this?
ID information from badge swipe – this method
of collection being investigated by CC for this
year as each ID badge has unique identifier

In
progress
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Purpose of Paper (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ For Assurance

☐ For Approval / Decision

Reason for Presentation to
Committee/Board

This Board Overview Quadrant provides an overview of the Trust’s
performance on finance, quality, performance and workforce
indicators, including:
 Income
 STF funding
 Pay
 Non-pay
 CIP achievement
 Capital expenditure
 A&E waiting times
 Ambulance handover times
 RTT waiting times
 Diagnostic waiting times
 Cancer waiting times
 Infection control
 Mortality
 Complaints and concerns
 Friends and Family response rate
 Stroke performance
 Staff turnover
 Staff vacancies
 Appraisal rates

Any Key Issues to Note

☒ For Information

Members are asked to NOTE the report for assurance and
information.

Links to Strategic Priorities / Board Assurance Framework
(Please select any which are impacted on / relevant to this paper)
☒ Care for our Population

☒ Develop our People

☒ Innovate and Collaborate

☒ Develop a Sustainable System

Implications/Requirements (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Financial

☐ Legislation

☒ Workforce

☐ Estates

☐ ICT

☒ Patient Safety / Quality

Reference to CQC domains (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Safe

☒ Effective

☒ Caring

☒ Responsive

Is this paper clear for release under the Freedom of Information Act 2000?

☒ Well Led
☒ Yes

☐ No

YEOVIL DISTRICT HOSPITAL FOUNDATION TRUST PERFORMANCE QUADRANT
Sep-20

FINANCE
Breakeven position
in month

Category - Core items
Income
Top up funding from NHS England
Pay - Substantive, Bank & Agency
Non-pay - Consumables, Drugs, Other
Depreciation, Interest, PDC, Impairments
Financial Improvement Trajectory basis
Donated Assets and Impairment
SOCI Position

Breakeven year to date to
financial trajectory

Breakeven year
to date

In Month (£'000s)
Variance to
Actual
NHSI run rate
14,210
774
2,944
(25)
(10,987)
(829)
(5,689)
(9)
(477)
90
0
0
64
64
64
64

Of which
COVID
(122)
(426)
(115)
0
(663)
0
(663)

Additional items
Actual
Variance
100
(313)
CIP Achievement (to draft new year budget)
CIP % achieved recurrent
(841)
(297)
Pay - Agency
(789)
Capital expenditure
21,637
Working cash balance*
Better Payment Practice Code (BPPC)
*Cash balance is £14m after deducting funding received in advance or held for committed spend.

COVID

(194)
(33)

YTD (£'000s)
Variance to
Actual
NHSI run rate
82,759
2,142
16,098
(1,710)
(64,477)
(3,532)
(30,802)
3,277
(3,577)
(177)
0
0
(13)
(13)
(13)
(13)
Actual
500
87%
(4,447)
(2,236)
21,637
96%

Of which

Sep-20

SAFETY AND PATIENT EXPERIENCE
Indicators
HSMR (Latest available - Oct-19 to Sep-20)
Patient Falls
Pressure Ulcers
C.Diff (Lapse in Care)

Sep-20
0.89
65
5
0

Sep-19
0.85
68
4
0

6 Month Avg
-63.3
5.0
0

Movement
-i
h
g

COVID

E.Coli Gram Negative Blood Stream Infections

0

3

0.83

i

(1,944)

MRSA
Incidents reported
Number of never events
Number of prescribing errors causing harm
VTE risk assessment completed on admission
Complaints
PALS Concerns

0
875
0
0
89.50%
5
54

0
752
0
0
95.71%
7
75

0
738
0.00
0.00
-4
39

g

Inpatients Friends and Family Test Response Rate (Statutory Return) *

--

31.42%

--

--

Inpatients Friends and Family Test Likely to Recommend (Statutory Return) *

--

97.59%

--

-i

(4,150)
(1,139)
0
(7,233)
0
(7,233)

Variance
(1,051)

COVID

(1,187)

(1,446)
(207)

h
g
g
i
i
h

4.68%

4.68%

--

Number of cancelled operations for non-clinical reasons

11

10

--

i

Safe Staffing nurse fill rate (Number of wards at < 80% establishment)

0

0

--

g

Rate of readmissions for the same clinical condition (% of total number of admissions)

* The collection of the Friends and Family test has been temporarily suspended due to the coronavirus outbreak

Sep-20

PERFORMANCE
Indicators
A&E 4 hour Waiting Times
Ambulance Handover Times
RTT - Incomplete Pathways Waiting Times
Diagnostics - 6 Weeks Waiting Times
Cancer - 2WeekWait - Waiting Times (Aug-20)
Cancer - 2WeekWait - Breast Symptoms (Aug-20)
Cancer - 28 Day Diagnosis - 2WeekWait (Aug-20)
Cancer - 28 Day Diagnosis - Breast (Aug-20)
Cancer - 31 day Treatment Waiting Times (Aug-20)
Cancer - 62 day Standard Waiting Times (Aug-20)

Actual
95.45%
-65.17%
83.81%
93.89%
97.06%
77.47%
97.06%
98.88%
92.06%

Local Target
95.0%
98.0%
-99.0%
93.0%
93.0%
--96.0%
85.0%

National Standard
95.0%
98.0%
92.0%
99.0%
93.0%
93.0%
TBC
TBC
96.0%
85.0%

RAG Status: Local Target achieved,Target failed - within 1% of local target,
Target failed - more than 1% away from achieving local target

Movement

RAG (Local)

i
h
h
h
i
i
i
h
h
h

1

Sep-20

PEOPLE
Indicators
Turnover
Registered Nursing Vacancies (% of Whole Time Equivalent)
Medical & Dental Vacancies (% of Whole Time Equivalent)
Other vacancies (% of Whole Time Equivalent)
Total Vacancies (% of Whole Time Equivalent)
Absence Rate (month in arrears)
Mandatory Training Rate
Staff Appraisal Rate
Agency Spend in Month against ceiling (£000's)
Agency Spend YTD against ceiling (£000's)

Sep-20
14.04%
0.22%
5.20%
2.79%
2.23%
2.85%
87.22%
88.56%
£841
£4,220

Sep-19
16.16%
2.46%
4.52%
1.99%
2.50%
2.43%
87.19%
88.43%
£619
£3,178

Target
12%-17%
5.00%
5.00%
2.00%
2.00%
3.00%
85.00%
90.00%
£470
£2,820

Movement
i
g
i
i
i
h
i
h

RAG
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Purpose of Paper (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☐ For Assurance

☒ For Approval / Decision

☐ For Information

Reason for Presentation to
Committee/Board

The Board is requested to approve the financial and savings plans
and budgets for the remainder of 2020/21 and to endorse the
proposed next steps.
The Board is requested to note the system financial plan for 2020/21.

Any Key Issues to Note

Both Trust and system financial plans anticipate that the required
breakeven position will be delivered, subject to allowable adjustments
for non-NHS income and an accrual for annual leave for which
national support has been indicated.
Due the timing challenges of the planning process, detailed work to
set the individual budgets for the remainder of the year is nearing
completion at the time of submitting this paper. Appendix 2, which
sets out the summary budget proposal for Board approval, will
therefore be presented to the Board at the meeting.

Links to Strategic Priorities / Board Assurance Framework
(Please select any which are impacted on / relevant to this paper)
☐ Care for our Population

☐ Develop our People

☒ Innovate and Collaborate

☒ Develop a Sustainable System

Implications/Requirements (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Financial

☐ Legislation

☐ Workforce

☐ Estates

☐ ICT

☐ Patient Safety / Quality

Reference to CQC domains (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☐ Safe

☒ Effective

☐ Caring

☐ Responsive

Is this paper clear for release under the Freedom of Information Act 2000?

☒ Well Led
☒ Yes

☐ No

2020/21 Financial and Savings Plan (October-March)
1. Background
The financial plan and savings plans for 2020/21 are presented in the context of the
COVID19 pandemic and the emergency financial regime implemented for the NHS
since March 2020. Normal financial planning for 2020/21 ceased shortly after the
interim plan submission on 5 March and the focus for the first 6 months of 2020/21
has been on supporting all necessary and reasonable expenditure incurred in
responding to the range of challenges created by the pandemic. In summary,
income has been matched to expenditure and only minimal savings delivery has
been required, where this could continue alongside the COVID19 response.
Planning guidance and system financial envelopes for Months 7-12 of 2020/21 were
issued on 19 August and 15 September respectively. Following interim submissions,
we were required to submit a final system financial plan on 20 October and an
organisational financial plan on 22 October. In order to manage the short deadlines,
the plans have been submitted following briefings to Executive and Non-Executive
Directors. They were reviewed formally by the FRCC on 23 October and are now
presented to the Board for formal approval.
The system plan and consistent principles for the organisational plans have been
developed through enhanced system working, overseen by the Somerset Directors
of Finance and executed by a working group of the Deputy Directors of Finance.
Financial plans are aligned with activity, performance and workforce plans at system
and organisation level.
2. Income and Expenditure Assumptions
The income assumptions for the second half of the year are driven by national
arrangements which adapt and build on the emergency regime. The key
assumptions impacting the YDH plan are:
•
•
•

Non-NHS income is aligned to current run rate in M1-M4, with small stepped
changes for known improvements.
Additional SHS income received within block ‘top up’ payment is used to offset
known other non-NHS income shortfalls, as agreed with the regional NHSE/I
team
The majority of clinical income is included at the block values given to the Trust

Expenditure assumptions have been generated based on expected patterns of
activity and cost as our services return to normal levels and undertake restoration
and recovery activity whilst responding to the ongoing constraints and challenges of
COVID19. The key expenditure assumptions are:
•
•
•
•

COVID costs are projected at a run rate aligned to the M1-4 average costs
Business cases for major development areas ED and ICU (subject to agreement)
are included in the run rate (PYE)
Winter Escalation beds included in the plan £1.5m
Elective Recovery (over and above restoration) planned at £1.6m to deliver
agreed performance trajectory

As required by the guidance, all financial planning is on the basis that no second
surge of COVID19 occurs. The guidance makes provision for further variation to the
financial regime in the event of exceptional circumstances.
3. Financial Plan 2020/21
The financial plan for the remainder of 2020/21 meets the required breakeven target
and is set out in the table below.
As per national guidance, the breakeven position is on the basis that the mandated
annual leave provision will be covered nationally (as per NHSE/I), hence the
reconciling items below the line.

Risks to delivery of the plan are limited due to the fixed income value and link to
covering reasonable costs, however the following areas of risk should be noted:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Winter escalation costs or severe winter
Any second COVID surge, and any unknown associated costs
Other non-NHS income shortfalls not centrally funded as advised by NHSE/I
Withdrawal of additional SHS income received in the group’s ‘top up’ payment
(currently offsetting other non-NHS income losses)
Annual leave provision; if not covered nationally (as per NHSE/I)
The Elective Incentive Scheme (EIS) being enacted by NHSE/I on the system

4. Savings Plan 2020/21
Within the plan for the next six months is a target for savings deliverable of £1.862m.
The schemes to deliver this have been confirmed following the process set out in the
paper to the August FRCC. Savings plans have been risk assessed taking into
account risks to practical delivery, potential for slippage, and the risk of actions not
achieving the expected impact. In line with guidance, the risk to savings plans of a
second surge of COVID19 is not included.
The table at Appendix 1 sets out the savings schemes to be pursued for the
remainder of 2020/21 with the full and risk adjusted target values.
5. Budget Setting
Budgets for the first half of 2020/21 have been matched fully to expenditure, to
reflect the income regime for the Trust during this period. To assist budget holders
in managing their budgets most effectively during Months 7-12, and to exercise
continued control over costs and recurrent commitments, the following principles
have been applied in setting budgets:
•
•
•

•

Baseline budgets are set at originally planned 2020/21 M7-M12 levels
Agreed service business cases (PYE) have been applied to baselines
Department budgets are adjusted for known/agreed changes:
o Cost Improvement Plans
o Activity restoration costs
o Non-recurrent activity recovery costs (£1.6m)
o Non- recurrent winter escalation costs (£1.5m)
o Non-recurrent agreed COVID reconfiguration costs (i.e. wards)
Any other adjustments are held centrally and ‘funded’ on a month by month basis
to support robust variance analysis.

The detailed work to implement this is nearing completion at the time of submission
of this paper. A summary of the proposed budgets will form an Appendix 2 to this
paper and will be presented to the Board at the meeting.

6. System Financial Plan
The overall system financial plan for the remainder of 2020/21 is set out below for
information. Risks to delivery of the planned breakeven position after allowable
variances for non-NHS income and the annual leave accrual are as set out for YDH
above, with additional risk that CCG and system funding streams yet to be notified
do not cover the associated costs. However, there is also potential for an upside in
funding steams not yet confirmed.

7. Next Steps
•
•

Continued challenge and control of recurrent and non-recurrent costs
Development of the 2021/22 financial plan and level of savings required at
organisation and system level, informed by:
o Focus on the 2021/22 underlying position including COVID19 costs
o Focus on cost planning and maximising non-NHS income recovery whilst
awaiting information on the 2021/22 financial regime to inform future
income assumptions
o Working with NHSE/I to develop planning assumptions and test emerging
national proposals

8. Recommendation
The Board is requested to approve the financial and savings plans and budgets for
the remainder of 2020/21 and to endorse the proposed next steps.
The Board is requested to note the system financial plan for 2020/21.

APPENDIX 1
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Purpose of Paper (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ For Assurance

☐ For Approval / Decision

☐ For Information

Reason for Presentation to
Committee/Board

The Trust has implemented the required recommendations in
implementing the National Guidance on Learning from Deaths.
The Mortality Report includes summary tables for the Trust,
which should be presented to the Board on a quarterly basis.
This is a requirement of the National Quality Board Guidance
on Learning from Deaths March 2017 and the NHS
Improvement Implementing the Learning from Deaths
framework, key requirements for Trust Boards July 2017.

Any Key Issues to Note

The Quarter 2 report highlights significant changes to the
current process for case reviews following the introduction of
the Medical Examiner. Changes to the reporting process
enables targeted mortality reviews and will increase the
identification of learning from deaths.

Links to Strategic Priorities / Board Assurance Framework
(Please select any which are impacted on / relevant to this paper)
☒ Care for our Population

☒ Develop our People

☐ Innovate and Collaborate

☐ Develop a Sustainable System

Implications/Requirements (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☐ Financial

☐ Legislation

☐ Workforce

☐ Estates

☐ ICT

☒ Patient Safety / Quality

Reference to CQC domains (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Safe

☒ Effective

☒ Caring

☐ Responsive

Is this paper clear for release under the Freedom of Information Act 2000?

☒ Well Led
☒ Yes

☐ No

Mortality Report
Learning from Deaths
Quarter 2 2020/2021
Introduction

In December 2016 the CQC report Learning, Candour and Accountability: A review of the way NHS
Trusts review and investigate the deaths of patients in England, identified that learning from deaths
was not given sufficient priority in some organisations and consequently valuable opportunities for
improvements were being missed. In March 2017 the National Quality Board published national
guidance on learning from deaths to initiate a standardised approach to learning which includes a
number of recommendations to be included into Trust’s governance frameworks.
These recommendations included having a Director responsible for the learning from deaths agenda,
a Non-Executive Director to take oversight of progress and implementing a systematic approach to
identifying the deaths requiring review, with a robust methodology for case record reviews.
Ongoing developments included specific guidance for NHS Trusts in working with families, published
in July 2018 and the introduction of Medical Examiners who commenced their role in the Trust on 1st
July 2020. The intention is to make sure that all deaths not investigated through the coronial process
are subject to a degree of independent scrutiny, with increased transparency for the bereaved and an
opportunity for them to raise concerns.

A review of the first year of NHS Trusts implementing the Learning from Deaths National Guidance
was published by the CQC in March 2019. This document highlights the progress that has been
made with implementation of the Learning from Deaths Programme as observed during the CQC wellled inspections. The report acknowledges the early progress and the need for cultural change in the
NHS, especially in respect of engagement with families. The Trust Learning from Deaths Policy has
been amended to reflect these developments and the outcomes reported within future quarterly
reports.
The report highlights several challenges for Trusts in the future. These include:
•

Implementing and monitoring the role of the Medical Examiner, providing continuous safety
improvement, and responding to complaints and concerns.

•

Developing systems to allow learning from deaths that have occurred outside of a hospital, with
effective information sharing across NHS providers.

•

Improving support for staff as agreed across national bodies, including NHS Improvement and
the Healthcare Safety Investigation Branch to enable them to carry out robust reviews and
investigations of deaths and serious incidents.

The Quarterly Learning from Deaths report will confirm the Trust’s position in relation to these
challenges as well as documenting our progress with the evolving systems used to identify and learn
from a patient’s death.

The Trust Position
Mortality Rates. In hospital deaths per month
Summary Hospital-Level Mortality Indicator (SHMI)
The number of deaths in hospital is captured through the Summary Hospital-Level Mortality Indicator
(SHMI). This reports mortality at Trust level using a standard and transparent methodology, which is
published quarterly as a National Statistic by NHS Digital. The SHMI is the ratio between the actual
number of patients who die following hospitalisation at the Trust and the number that would be
expected to die on the basis of average England figures, given the characteristics of the patients
treated there. Our latest SHMI covering 12 months May 2019 to April 2020 is 86.97, which is
statistically significantly lower than expected using NHS Digitals 95% control limit. Covid-19 activity is
excluded from the SHMI. The Trust percentage of spells with Covid-19 coding is 0.9% compared to
the national average of 0.8%.
Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR)
The Trust uses Dr Foster to support analytical review of outcomes data. This includes reporting of the
Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR), which reviews a set number of indicators to inform
understanding of quality and improvements in clinical care. The Trust HSMR for the latest reporting
period July 2019 to June 2020 is 86.8 remains statistically significantly lower than expected and the
second lowest in the regional acute peer group. A weekday split shows our weekday HSMR
remaining statistically significantly lower than expected, with weekend figures within the expected
range.

Dr Foster HealthCare Intelligence Mortality Data
Dr Foster provides external assurance, providing a monthly analytical review of outcomes data in
respect of Mortality within the Trust.
The latest Dr Foster report with a data set from July 2019 to June 2020 highlights the Trust’s position
with both HSMR and SMR remaining statistically significantly low. Monitoring of our data reassures
us that the reported figures are a true reflection of the current position.
The Dr Foster data also shows that we have maintained a high level of reporting of significant
comorbidities. This positively affects our HSMR as this is calculated by comparing the number of
expected deaths with the actual number of deaths. Patients with more comorbidities are by definition
in a higher risk group for anticipated death.
There was one CUSUM alert in Quarter 4 of the previous year and no subsequent new alerts.
CUSUM is short for cumulative sum and an alert occurs when the number of deaths, readmissions or
activity within the Trust in a cohort of patients with the same coded condition, (taking account of their
comorbidities) is higher than anticipated.
All mortality alerts are reviewed firstly by identifying the patients in the cohort and checking the
accuracy of the code allocated to their case. If this does not show any issues an assessment of care
and management from the patient records is completed. This allows us to ascertain why the alert has
occurred and to identify any actions that should be taken to address any issues with the management
of this group of patients. This process may result in the coding for the patient spell being amended if
their main documented condition or cause of death has changed since their admission. Reviews are
carried out through the Mortality Review Group or by the clinical teams involved, with the outcome fed
back through the Clinical Outcomes Committee.
The CUSUM alert in Quarter 4 was for cases coded as ‘other liver disease’ with 10 cases observed
compared to an expected 4.7. The Clinical Outcomes Committee is responsible for investigating all
CUSUM alerts with any actions taken referred back through the committee. The 10 cases have been
identified with 9 of the case notes being reviewed.
•

7 of these patients had previously been subject to a formal Mortality Review providing assurance
that there had been no evidence of avoidability. One of these case reviews scored an avoidability
score of 2 as a result of delays due to information received from the referral centre.

•

One patient had been referred to the coroner for post-mortem with the diagnosis confirmed.

•

One set of notes was not retrieved from archive and therefore not reviewed.

•

Two Patients were recoded as a result of the review and no other discrepancies were found within
this group of patients.

Learning from Deaths
The Process
In addition to the above reporting mechanisms it is important to provide a formal system to review the
care and management of any patient who dies within the Trust. The Trust has appointed a Learning
from Deaths Lead who holds responsibility for ensuring robust systems are used to identify and share
learning form any death within the hospital.
The Structured Judgement Review Tool (SJR) from the Royal College of Physicians has been
adapted to facilitate its use throughout the hospital. Formal mortality reviews are undertaken with
data analysis used to inform improvements in care and provide reports to the Board.

The Mortality Review Group and the Learning from Deaths Lead oversee reviews of the management
and care of all patients who have died within the hospital. A three-stage process has been developed
with those patients requiring a formal review identified through the formal Medical Examiner
interventions at the time of completing the death certification.
•

Mortality review 1 - An initial assessment completed by the Medical Examiner enables early
identification of any case where a potential problem exists. For example, where the cause of
death does not follow from the admission diagnosis or where a potential omission in care or poor
management is identified. Any such case is referred to the Specialty Team or the Mortality
Review group who are responsible for undertaking a detailed mortality review to identify any
concerns and to ensure learning for improvement. This system ensures that all patient deaths are
subject to an initial review of their management and care, with a small number going forward for a
full formal review.

•

Mortality Review 2 - Cases identified for this type of review will undergo a full review via speciality
Morbidity and Mortality meetings with presentation of any significant findings at local Clinical
Governance Sessions. Outcomes from these meetings, in particular any learning and actions
taken will be recorded through the Learning from Deaths Lead within the Structured Judgement
Review tool. The SJR tool summarises each review with an avoidability score. This is used to
determine whether the information identified during the review, shows any evidence that the
patient’s death could have been avoided if different actions had been taken or the circumstances
had been different. Any investigation undertaken outside of this process, for instance Serious
Untoward Incident Investigations where death has occurred will now include an avoidability score
as part of the investigation summary. This ensures all patient in hospital deaths can be
categorised depending on the level of avoidability in each individual case regardless of the
investigative process.

•

Mortality Review 3 - The third stage of the process involves the referral of any patient whose
Mortality review has identified a degree of avoidability greater than 50% to the Mortality Review
Group for verification and action. The Medical Examiner may also refer cases direct to this level
of review. These cases may also include those where an incident investigation has been
undertaken or where a case has been referred for a formal coroner’s inquest.

The current investigation processes continue where an incident has been reported, the Coroner is
involved, for patients with a Learning Disability or where other potential issues have been identified
through the complaints or bereavement process. The Medical Examiners, Medical Examiner’s Officer
and Learning from Deaths Lead liaise closely to avoid duplication and ensure that all deaths in
hospital are reviewed at an appropriate level with outcomes, both positive and negative, recorded and
shared.
The Trust’s Learning from Deaths Lead has responsibility for collating any learning from all inpatient
deaths whichever review method is used. Outcomes are reported through the Incident Investigation
and Learning Group, Local Governance Meetings, the Mortality Review Group and the Clinical
Outcomes Committee and summarised within this quarterly report.
The Mortality Review Group has experienced difficulties in meeting to enable case reviews to take
place due to the Covid restrictions as a formal review of records cannot be done in a virtual setting.
The group will be reformed with new ways of working introduced to ensure that the quality and
quantity of formal reviews is not adversely affected.

Report from the Medical Examiner
The introduction of the Medical Examiner Role from 1st July 2020 has helped to formalise the above
systems. Changes that have been instituted or planned are summarised below
•

All patients who die in the hospital will have a notes review by the Medical Examiner. (Due to the
number of Medical Examiner sessions this is currently not yet every patient)

•

All deaths that are scrutinised also include a discussion with the doctor who completes the
Medical Certificate of Cause of Death (MCCD). This may prompt individual learning for the
individual doctor and reduce the possibility of the documented cause of death being rejected by
the Registrar’s Office.

•

All deaths also result in a conversation between the ME and the patient’s Next of Kin to explore
any care concerns that they may have. This allows us to address any issues at an early stage.

Quarter 2 Review Outcomes
Quarter 2 saw 131 patient deaths scrutinised by the Medical Examiner. These would be classified as
a Mortality Review at level 1 as described above. Of these cases 11 were referred for a full review
using the Structured Judgement Tool, 6 to be completed through the Mortality Review Group and 5 by
the clinical teams.
30 cases were referred to the Coroner, the vast majority resulting in a form 100A being issued. This
means the Coroner was informed of the death but the doctor has been given permission by the
coroner to issue the Medical Certificate and the registrar is advised that they are aware of the death
but no further investigation is necessary.
Coronial Activity
There are cases where the coroner has requested investigative statements from staff in relation to the
death of an inpatient or where the patient had a recent admission or procedure that could be relevant
to their death. 6 new instructions were received in quarter 2. One patient had undergone a surgical
procedure and died within 3 months. One sustained a significant head injury before admission. Two
patients presented with self-harm and did not survive. In all cases, formal statements have been
obtained with no omission or care problems identified that would be considered to have contributed to
the patient’s death. The remaining two deaths followed from incidents within the hospital, both of
these cases are being investigated through the incident reporting system as well as subject to a
Coroner review. No inquests were held in the quarter requiring Trust attendance.
Learning Disability Deaths
There was one patient with a Learning Disability who died in the quarter. The death has been
reported in line with national requirements and will be reviewed as patient of the Trust’s formal
process and referred for a full LeDeR review. There were no immediate actions required and the
death was not identified as being a consequence of concerns about hospital care.
Neonatal and Maternal Deaths
CNST requires that cases and actions reviewed using the Perinatal Mortality Review Tool (PMRT)
are reported to Trust Board quarterly. The PMRT facilitates a comprehensive, robust and
standardised review of all perinatal deaths from 22+0 gestations (excluding terminations) to 28 days
after birth; as well as babies who die after 28 days following neonatal care.
The web-based tool presents a series of questions about care from pre-conception to bereavement
and follow-up care. The factual information is entered in advance of a multidisciplinary panel of
internal and external peers (allowing for a ‘Fresh eyes’ perspective) review of cases. The tool is used
to identify required learning with action plans generated, implemented and monitored.
In the quarter the unit has cared for 2 women whose pregnancies have sadly ended in uterine death.
These cases have been referred for investigation in line with the requirement for Perinatal Mortality
review.
There were also 3 reported neonatal deaths in the quarter but these were as the result of planned
termination of pregnancies; 1 for fetal heart anomalies and the other 2 were conjoined twins, which
were unable to be separated and incompatible with life. These cases have to be reported as neonatal
deaths but investigation is not required.

This table provides the number of deaths in month against the number reviewed using any of the investigative processes available. Please note there is a delay in accurate
reporting of in-quarter reviews due to the time frames of external surveillance data from Dr Foster and the mortality review process . This table will be updated quarterly.

2019/20

Total deaths in
the Trust
(including ED
deaths)
Number subject
to a Level 1
Mortality Review
Number subject
to a Level 2/3
Mortality Review
Number
investigated as a
Serious Incident
Learning
Disability deaths
Bereavement
concerns
Coroner’s
Inquest
investigations
Number thought
more likely than
not to be due to
problems with
care
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Q1
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Jul
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58

66

70

194

55

61

44

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

14

17

25

56

13

14

16

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

3

5

3

1

0

1

1

Q2

Nov
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Q3
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Q4
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Jul
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64

51

46
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88

67

71

226

61

51

55

167

37

53

50

140

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

33

47

51
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43

18

18

16

52

28

15
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5

7

3
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4

2

3

9

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

4

1

0

5

0

1

0

1

1

1

3

4

2

1

2

5

4

1

0

5

0

0

2

3

0

1

0

1

9

0

4

0

4

2

1

1

4

2

2

3

7

2

2

0

4

0

3

3

6

2

0

0

1

1

0

1

1

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

160

It should be noted that scrutiny of all patient deaths by the Medical Examiner and the resultant change in process means that comparative data is not yet
available for all types of investigative review. Where available retrospective data has been added to the above chart.
Of the 18
•
•
•

Q2

Oct

Total

deaths subject to a full case review so far in Q29 were subject to a level 3 Mortality Review using the SJR tool (131 Level 1 Mortality Reviews were also completed by the Medical Examiner)
1 case was referred for a LeDeR review following initial local review.
1 was reviewed where bereavement concerns were raised and 6 will be reviewed as part of the coronial process.

Total

For those reviews undertaken using the Structured Judgement Tool in Quarter 2 (and the updated
cases from the previous quarter), there were 2 cases with a score below 5. One case in June scoring
a 3 is also subject to a formal complaint and in line with the Duty of Candour requirements the
outcome of the Mortality review will be shared with the patient’s Next of Kin. Initial review has
identified a lack of appropriate fluid management, delays in referral and poor communication with the
family. No other care concerns are thought to have contributed to the outcome other patients
reviewed.
This data is summarised in the following charts:

It should be noted that these figures relate to Level 3 case reviews performed using the Structured
Judgement Tool only with the previous quarter update in place.

Overall Findings from case reviews completed using the Structured Judgement Tool
Quarter 2 2020/21- Quality of Care

Care Concerns Identified rolling year

Level of avoidability of death in each case reviewed - Rolling Year to date
50
45

2018/19 Q4 No. of reviews

40

2019/20 Q1 No. of Reviews

35

2019/20 Q2 No. of Reviews

30

2019/20 Q3 No. of Reviews

25

2019/20 Q4 No. of Reviews

20

2020/21 Q1 No. of Reviews

15

2020/21 Q2 No. of Reviews

10
5
0

Structured Judgement Tool Avoidability Score
1 – Definitely avoidable
2 - Strong possibility of avoidability
3 – Probably avoidable greater than 50%
4 - Possibly avoidable less than 50%
5 - Slight evidence of avoidability
6 - Definitely not avoidable

All in hospital deaths can provide information about the individual patient’s care and management.
Alongside the formal mortality review process learning can take many forms and be identified
through many sources including those detailed above;
•

Serious Incident Reviews

•

Complaints and bereavement concerns

•

Medical Examiner reviews

•

Coronial activity

•

Learning Disability Reviews (LeDeR)

•

Perinatal Mortality Reviews.

•

Child Death Review processes.

It is important to identify themes and trends from all of the available information to enable Trust wide
learning and address any issues that have been identified.

Themes from mortality reviews and investigations including Coroners referrals undertaken
within the quarter:
Of the deaths reviewed using the Structured Judgement Tool so far in the quarter:
•

The quality of documentation in the quarter was assessed as good or excellent

•

No significant issues were identified.

•

The Medical Examiner role has increased communication with HM Coroner and enabled an
initial assessment of the majority of deaths.

Issues positive and negative:
•

There was one death from the previous quarter scoring a 3 on the SJR with a degree of
avoidability identified. (This case is subject to a formal complaint investigation) – Findings
from the Mortality Review will be shared with the family.

•

Poor fluid management identified as a potential cause for patient deterioration.

•

Poor management of skin damage and late involvement of Tissue Viability Team.

•

Failures in completing all risk assessments on admission and to reassess when the situation
changes. In particular falls risk assessments.

•

Timely and appropriate DNAR discussions and decisions were made.

•

Community escalation plans were transferred to acute care and followed for the individual
patients involved.

•

The Trust process for accepting, storing and acting on Advance Directives provided by
individual patients was found to be lacking.

Lessons Learned:
•

Potential delays in patient management can be caused by admission to an inappropriate ward
area and subsequent transfer.

•

Earlier consultation with Palliative Care Team could reduce unnecessary investigations and
invasive procedures.

•

Early referral to the Tissue Viability Team could reduce the potential for infection and
subsequent deterioration.

•

Ongoing work to detect Acute Kidney Injury and educate about the importance of adequate
fluid replacement needs to continue.

•

Ward moves can detract from the completion of formal documented assessments, leading to
less knowledge about the individuals’ limitations and risks at a time when they may be
unsettled from the transfer.

•

The process by which a patient can provide an Advance Directive and the way their
expectations are managed needs to be reviewed.

Actions Taken:
•

Continued monitoring of patients for and management of AKI.

•

Active interventions through the Trust falls group including continued use of Tag Nursing and
observational activities for ‘wandering patients’.

•

Discussion relating to the provision of Advance Directives at the Clinical Ethics Committee.

•

Further work planned to look at the processes in place to manage a patient expectations in
respect of an Advance Directive and ensure a formal process is in place to store and flag the
document.

Themes and Trends from PMRT reviews
Recent learning from previous case reviews has centred on:
• Documentation improvement drive
• The use of a partogramme to record maternal observations for all women in labour including
those with IUD
• Baby organ donation

This information concludes the Quarterly Mortality and Learning from Deaths report for Quarter 2.
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REPORT TO:

Board of Directors

REPORT BY:

Chair of Governance and Quality Assurance Committee (GQAC)

PRESENTED BY:

Chair of Governance and Quality Assurance Committee

EXEC SPONSOR:

Chief Nurse/Chief Medical Officer

REPORT TITLE:

Verbal Update of Last GQAC Committee and Minutes of Meeting
Held on 17 September 2020.

DATE:

4 November 2020

Purpose of Paper (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☐ For Assurance

☐ For Approval / Decision

Reason for Presentation to
Committee/Board

The Chair of the Governance and Quality Assurance Committee will
provide a verbal update of the previous meeting held on 22 October
2020. It was agreed during this meeting that the following items
would be highlighted to the Board of Directors:
• Medical Examiner role developments
• Summary of Departmental Annual Reports
• Medical Devices and noting Bob Perkins input. Also note the
delays in collaborative working for development of system
service.

Any Key Issues to Note

☒ For Information

The Board are asked to RECEIVE this verbal update and to NOTE
the minutes of the meeting held on 17 September 2020.

Links to Strategic Priorities / Board Assurance Framework
(Please select any which are impacted on / relevant to this paper)
☒ Care for our Population

☒ Develop our People

☒ Innovate and Collaborate

☐ Develop a Sustainable System

Implications/Requirements (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☐ Financial

☒ Legislation

☐ Workforce

☐ Estates

☐ ICT

☒ Patient Safety / Quality

Reference to CQC domains (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Safe

☒ Effective

☒ Caring

☒ Responsive

Is this paper clear for release under the Freedom of Information Act 2000?

☒ Well Led
☒ Yes

☐ No

GOVERNANCE & QUALITY ASSURANCE COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on
Wednesday 17 September 2020 at Yeovil District Hospital via Webex
Present:

Jane Henderson [Chair]
Graham Hughes
Maurice Dunster
Shelagh Meldrum
Merry Kane

Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Deputy Chief Executive/Chief Nurse & Director of
People
Chief Medical Officer

In Attendance:

Bernice Cooke
Sam Hann
Ben Edgar-Attwell
Sallyann Batstone
Virginia Membrey

Deputy Director Quality Governance & Patient Safety
Head of Risk and Compliance
Company Secretary
Acting Head of Midwifery
Public Governor Observer

Presenters:

Rob Lutyens
Laura Cochran
Krystle Pardon
Glen Salisbury
Rachael Grey

Nurse Consultant – Palliative and End of Life Care
Palliative Care Consultant
Patient Experience and Engagement Manager
Head of Safeguarding
Nurse Consultant for Infection Prevention & Control

Apologies of those Paul von der Heyde
invited to attend:

Chairman

372021

1
1.1

WELCOME AND APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Jane Henderson welcomed everyone to the meeting. Apologies for absence were
received as indicated above.

382021

2
2.1

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
There were no declarations of interest relating to items on the agenda.

392021

3
3.1

END OF LIFE CARE ANNUAL REPORT
Rob Lutyens and Laura Cochran joined the meeting to present their 2019/20 annual
report. This covered a small part of the COVID-19 pandemic towards the end of the
year.

3.2

Rob Lutyens said that the team had a lot to be proud of during the year, including
improvements in incident reporting for End of Life Care, and the development of a
dedicated end of life risk register, utilising the Trust’s reporting systems. This had
previously been raised as a requirement by the Care Quality Commission (CQC).
There had been a continued increase in referral numbers, including YDH having the
fifth highest proportion of palliative care coding nationally. This is down to the team
encouraging staff to refer to the End of Life Care team from all levels. The team also
sees a large number of non-cancer patients; higher than the national average. This is
a good development, as End of Life Care should cover all patients as some of the
most complex deaths are not cancer related. Paul Foster said that DrFoster identified
YDH as an exemplar on palliative care coding.

3.3

There have been improvements in the use of the End of Life Care plan. This has
been developed further. Simulation training has been introduced; this has been
assisted by the Trust receiving a Health Education England grant. The further rollout
of the training has been delayed by COVID-19 although socially distanced teaching
1|Page

has continued throughout. Secondary benefits of this are the team meeting individual
staff members they may not have previously interacted with.
3.4

As part of the COVID-19 pandemic response, additional bereavement follow up calls
had been introduced for relatives. Very positive feedback has been received on this.

3.5

Graham Hughes asked about the number of incidents reported and to what these
related. Rob Lutyens said that there had been an increased number of incidents
relating to syringe drivers and difficulties in using these. The reporting of these
difficulties had been encouraged, and this data was used to identify the issues, and
introduce various solutions. National workstreams are also taking place regarding
syringe drivers. Rob Lutyens said that the baseline number of incidents may change
following the continued drive to ensure all incidents are reported, even if no harm
occurs, in line with the high level reporting, low level harm drive.

3.6

Maurice Dunster said that as a personal observation, he was surprised about the level
of end of life conversations with patients and relatives; he said that this needed to
increase. Rob Lutyens agreed that this was a challenge and data from complaints
and PALS concerns largely related to communication. He added that many staff
struggle to hold end of life conversations; as such, expanded communications training,
to include the simulation training, is being rolled out. There would also need to be a
change in culture, with many people not used to holding these conversations,
especially staff from overseas. Laura Cochran said that the junior doctors appeared to
be receptive to the simulation training and they were doing a good job but they move
to other organisations in their rotations. Merry Kane said that the nursing staff are the
constant and it may be that they are the leaders in this area when it is fully embedded.
Rob Lutyens said that there is an improved recording in medical notes when these
discussions take place with patients and relatives.

3.7

Jane Henderson wondered whether staff might fear being blamed if patients
subsequently recover after such end of life conversations. Rob Lutyens said that
families usually like to receive an honest response about the position and this is
obviously judged at a point in time.

3.8

Rob Lutyens provided an overview of the key risks or points of concern. This included
the current lack of seven day cover for palliative care. A business case to expand the
service has been redeveloped. Shelagh Meldrum said that this was to be reviewed by
the executive directors for consideration and there is likely to be an expanded service
in due course although this may not be a full seven-day service. Other risks and
concerns include the need for assessment of spirituality and holistic support, the local
hospice inpatient unit closure, improving identification of patients in the last year of life,
and ensuring continued symptom assessment to a high standard at all times.

3.9

Laura Cochran said that the hospice closure had affected the service for the most
complex patients with the need to visit patients in their own homes. It may result in
the most complex patients coming into the hospital. The teams are looking how to
further integrate hospital and community services, with some cross over potential.
Jane Henderson asked if there could be more engagement with primary care. Laura
Cochran said that there are joint patient visits with primary care but there are
challenges in primary care capacity.

3.10

The Committee considered the plans for the team going forward, including:
 the planned expansion of the service;
 improving assessment of spiritual needs at the end of life;
 being part of the county wide improvement in use of treatment escalation plans;
 improving the recognition and management of symptoms; and
 developing a bereavement service able to provide a basis level of support.
2|Page
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3.11

Jane Henderson thanked Rob, Laura and the wider team for their work and the
significant improvements made in the service in the last 18 months.

4
4.1

PATIENT EXPERIENCE ANNUAL REPORT
Krystle Pardon joined the meeting to present the Patient Experience and Engagement
Annual Report. She reported that the Trust had received 52 formal complaints during
the financial year 2019/20, of which 96% were responded to in agreed the timeframe.
During the same period, 1286 PALS enquiries had been received, of which 80% were
resolved within 10 working days. The patient experience team has a low open
caseload of around 15 at any time.

4.2

The team has developed a good rapport with department managers, whilst
recognising that different clinicians and staff have different approaches. A flexible
approach is taken, whether this is liaising via email or more face-to-face meetings
where possible.

4.3

Good feedback is received, with a usual rate of between 98-99% of friends and family
likely to recommend the hospital. The Trust has run a number of highly successful
and powerful Esther Cafes. These have alloweed people to be open and discuss
experiences, leading to improvements across the organisation.

4.4

Krystle Parson said that she was proud of the patient experience team, with
individuals quick to support and help each other, especially during her recent
absence. She went on to say a key risk on limited front facing roles was being
addressed through a business case to ensure continuity planning and improve
resilience across the team.

4.5

There are plans to support department managers to develop their own SMART actions
rather than these being created by the patient experience team. This will be
supported through additional training and sharing of trust-wide learning.

4.6

A number of changes are required to the Friends and Family Test. These will be
made alongside plans to improve response rates. The questionnaire is due to
recommence in December 2020 following the postponement during the COVID-19
outbreak. Previously, the Trust has had a circa 17% response rate; it may be the case
that alternative ways of responding be developed to cater for different audiences.

4.7

The team also intends to improve the sharing of compliments so more staff, patients
and visitors are aware of these. The national Medical Examiner programme is to be
fully implemented during the year with the new system working well. There has been
a good uptake from the doctors. Finally, the team intends to strengthen the patient
engagement strategy.

4.8

Maurice Dunster wished to thank Krystle Pardon for her work in this area, noting that
the position was much improved to two years previously. He said it was encouraging
to see the level of awareness of the importance of disseminating learning across the
organisation. He asked about the initiatives for sharing this. Shelagh Meldrum said
that this included the introduction of Matron input into the Patient Experience team.
Caroline Taylor is providing this support after expressing a desire to learn how the
Trust could address concerns in a more timely way. This support is extremely
welcomed. Merry Kane added that a medical consultant was now also a member of
the Patient Experience Group, and was providing additional input in this.

4.9

Graham Hughes noted the number of staff changes in recent years. He asked if there
was sufficient coverage and if the team was settled. Shelagh Meldrum said the
changes have now bedded in. Model Hospital data works on a basis of the number of
staff members compared to the level of complaints. As YDH has a low level of
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complaints, the team flags as being costly. However, the team provide support in
resolving concerns before they escalate into a complaint and therefore there are wider
benefits. A suggestion has been made to Model Hospital regarding the way that the
data is recorded and presented for this basis. Shelagh Meldrum said a review would
also take place to ensure that the Medical Examiner roles do not result in doubling up
of actions. A presentation on this role is to be received in the new year. Merry Kane
said that a fourth Medical Examiner had been appointed from the medical staff to
ensure representation from all areas.

412021

4.10

Graham Hughes noted that circa 20% of complaints had been reopened during the
year. Shelagh Meldrum said that this was not a high number due to the low overall
numbers of complaints. The majority related to people having more questions rather
than due to a lack of satisfaction of the initial response. The Trust is also getting
better at managing vexatious complainants, whilst recognising that some may be
escalated to the Ombudsman. The Trust may not uphold all complaints.

4.11

Jane Henderson thanked Krystle Pardon and the wider team for their work and
welcomed the plans in place for future management of patient experience. Merry
Kane reiterated this, adding that clinicians had more confidence in the processes.

5
5.1

SAFEGUARDING ADULTS AND CHILDREN / MENTAL CAPACITY ANNUAL
REPORT
Glen Salisbury attended the meeting to present the Integrated Safeguarding Annual
Report. She explained that the Safeguarding Team continues to maintain a proactive
response to identifying safeguarding concerns raised by staff for all vulnerable
patients and families. Awareness of the Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of
Liberty processes has been raised across the Trust, supported by the Lead
Practitioner. A strengthening of the maternity unit safeguarding response has been
led by the Named Safeguarding Midwives. The Trust has been represented at all
Safeguarding Boards (adult and child) and subgroups throughout the financial year.

5.2

Glen Salisbury said that one area where further work is required is for the Level 3
training for Adult and Child Safeguarding. There has been an increased uptake by
staff, and this has been maintained by a modular programme. In addition, virtual
training has provided additional opportunities for staff to participate.

5.3

Glen Salisbury said that raising safeguarding concerns was the responsibility of all
members of staff and not just for the dedicated Safeguarding Team. This is even
more important due to a slightly reduced team presence due to COVID-19.

5.4

It is predicted that there will be an increase in the number of domestic abuse cases;
this has not been seen in the South West to date, but the cases raised have been
more complex than previously. More cases are observed in older age groups – some
of these cases stem from patients with dementia. The Trust is looking to recruit a
domestic abuse advisor as the existing post holder is moving to another organisation.
There is a small risk in how this role is backfilled in the interim, although it does
provide an opportunity to redesign the team and priorities for the coming year.

5.5

Glen Salisbury provided an overview for the plans within the Safeguarding Team,
including a review of the current training strategy to incorporate the recommendations
from the relevant intercollegiate documents. This will include participation in health
organisations shared training initiatives across the county to ensure equity of standard
of training for all health staff.

5.6

In terms of domestic abuse, the team plan to take forward the development of the
Domestic Abuse Policy and Operating Protocol, Training Program, Violence Reduction
Campaign and the Domestic Abuse Health Strategy. Within mental capacity, the plan
is to continue to develop all staff in their understanding and use of the MCA remains a
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priority. Supported decision-making will be a priority area for developing staff
knowledge, skills, confidence and competence. The introduction of Liberty Protection
Safeguards has been delayed until April 2022 and the Trust should be in a good
position when this comes into place. Glen Salisbury said the team aims to continue to
provide a Trust wide proactive safeguarding service that provides supportive
safeguarding process in line with national, regional and local guidance.

422021

5.7

Jane Henderson said it was pleasing to see that the work is genuinely systemwide.
She said that it was interesting to see the element in the report regarding discharges
and social challenges. Glen Salisbury said that the Safeguarding Team works closely
with the Discharge Team although there is a perception of some discharges being
delayed. The team ensures that patients are socially as well as medically fit, and may
have concerns about the social conditions of patients prior to admission.

5.8

Merry Kane said that the named midwife arrangements with the shared post was a
great introduction. The good working across teams and organisations had recently
been seen in a recent case and the systemwide working was incredible. She added
that the Safeguarding Team was fantastic in providing support and raising awareness.

5.9

Graham Hughes said that it was a good report across a wide range of areas. He
noted the reference to the Somerset Domestic Homicide Group and a subsequent
investigation. He asked if any lessons or points had been identified for strengthening
processes. Glen Salisbury said there is a common theme about the importance of
continuing to ask if people are ok. It is important to recognise that males are also at
significant risk. Shelagh Meldrum said that the current visitor restrictions in place
allow greater opportunity to identify potential safeguarding concerns. Glen Salisbury
said there are clear protocols in place that anyone over the age of 16 is seen alone,
providing an opportunity to gather information and assurance on the situation.

5.10

Jane Henderson asked if there had been any indication of challenges in community
services and COVID-19 guidelines. Glen Salisbury said that there had been some
apprehension from community carers about entering homes etc. There may have
been an increase in admissions in recent months that could have previously been
seen by community teams.

5.11

Jane Henderson said it was striking to observe the complexity and range of work
completed by a small team and wished to congratulate them on their work.

6
6.1

MATERNITY SERVICES AND ANTENATAL & NEW-BORN SCREENING ANNUAL
REPORT
Sallyann Batstone reported that extremely positive feedback had been received as
part of the Maternity Survey Feedback, which resulted in an invitation to present at the
national conference in London. The Maternity Unit was the most improved in the
country and had the second highest rating.

6.2

There has been a positive reduction in neonatal avoidable repeat tests from 4.5% to
0.3%. This is an extremely positive result although has taken a lot of hard work to
achieve. Following on from funding as part of the early adopters programmes, a
number of digital advancements have been achieved through the introduction of a
Digital Lead Midwife. This was now a substantive position within the Transformation
Team. The department has also been working with the multi-disciplinary team
regarding the management of elective caesarean sections; this in turn frees up labour
rooms etc. The team has worked well and been swift in the response to changing
guidelines due to COVID-19.

6.3

Sallyann Batstone said that there are some risks relating to winter staffing and
COVID-19. There are very few agency midwives available. In the event that there is
not adequate staff in place, there may be a need to temporary close the unit; this will
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always be a last resort. Another concern relates to the limited antenatal clinical
provision in GP surgeries in the Yeovil area. At present, an alternative location is
being used although the continued availability of this is limited and an alternative is
required. Kathryn Patrick, Director of Primary Care, is looking to facilitate this.
6.4

The CNST Maternity Incentive Scheme review and submission was initially postponed
and this is due to be relaunched in the coming weeks and months. This covers the
various 10 safety standards; the Trust typically meets all of these but there may be
challenges this year due to the limitations of services etc. from COVID-19. A business
case is being drafted for additional staffing to support the implementation of a
Supernumerary Labour Ward Co-ordinator.

6.5

Maurice Dunster noted there had been some instances of midwives leaving the
organisation and asked if there were any concerns with this. Sallyann Batstone said
that the unit continues to employ new staff; this may include available student
midwives. Shelagh Meldrum said there were concerns about staffing at Dorset
County Hospital, which meant that their unit had had to close temporarily on a number
of occasions in recent weeks. She had since approached DCH to understand how
there could be proactive management of this, bearing in mind the impact on YDH.

6.6

Graham Hughes asked about the testing of staff who have COVID-19 symptoms; it is
vital that this has a quick turnaround in order to get negative staff back at work as
soon as possible. Shelagh Meldrum said that the number of requests had increased
in recent weeks following the reopening of schools etc. Prioritisation is made for staff
groups where there may be shortages, such as midwives.

6.7

Sallyann Batstone provided an overview of the plans within the department going
forward, to include working towards the CNST Maternity Incentive Scheme
requirements. A project lead and midwife support has been identified for this. Other
plans include the intention to raise the profile of audit within the service; better
presentation of this would result in more engagement. A quality improvement project
on perineal care is due to start in October 2020. Pilot teams are working on meeting
all continuity of care targets. This may require additional financial support in due
course. The team also continues to work towards UNICEF Baby Friendly Gold
accreditation.

6.8

Graham Hughes drew attention to the reference in the report relating to insufficient
ultrasound scan slots during clinic sessions; he asked if this was equipment or
personnel related. Sallyann Batstone said that she was meeting with the General
Managers for the development of a business case to support this. There are two main
causes, largely due to maternity leave and other staffing availability.

6.9

Graham Hughes asked if the high priority finding, relating to the tracking process for
the offer of retinal screening for women with diabetes etc. from the Quality Assurance
Audit led by Public Health England, had since been completed. Sallyann Batstone
said that she believed that this was now resolved but would follow this up. Merry
Kane said it had not been flagged as an issue from her perspective.

6.10

Jane Henderson noted the positive progress in addressing major obstetric
haemorrhage; she asked if reducing perineal tears could be addressed in the same
manner. Sallyann Batstone said that a longer-term project was planned and
improvements are likely to be seen in due course in this area.

6.11

Jane Henderson said it was pleasing to see the continued work on a LMS wide
postnatal improvement plan within the county. She wished to thank Sallyann and the
wider team for their dedicated work throughout the year and subsequent period.
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7
7.1

INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL ANNUAL REPORT
Rachael Grey joined the meeting. She reported that there was much to be proud of
regarding infection prevention and control at YDH. There were no cases of HCAI
blood culture results for MRSA. Of the cases of MSSA, there were no lapses in case
identified that led to the infections. With Clostridium Difficle, none of the cases
demonstrated any lapses in care that contributed to the infection. There had been
successful management and maintenance with outbreaks of Norovirus.

7.2

During the year, there had been focused training with regard to the management of
patients with suspected or confirmed Influenza, resulting in no outbreaks within the
Trust for 2019/20. There has been continued integration within the E coli Countywide
Working Group to achieve a reduction in E coli blood stream infections. During the
year, there has been further investment, regularity and training within the Trust wide
cleaning regime, alongside a revised risk based audit programme. Hand hygiene
compliance remains above 90% and validated through a trigger process. The team
has also developed and implemented a COVID-19 management plan, led by National
guidance.

7.3

In terms of areas of concern, this includes the ongoing management and maintenance
of pathways throughout the COVID-19 pandemic. Good processes are in place, with
a clear understanding of the various requirements for PPE etc. Merry Kane said that
the awareness and recognition of the Infection Control team had significantly improved
in recent months; they have stepped up to the mark. Shelagh Meldrum said that the
team has been extremely resilient and well managed. The arrangements put in place
in previous years has put the organisation in good stead with a very stable platform.

7.4

Graham Hughes asked if the additional use of hand sanitisers, hand washing and
more prevalent infection control measures had led to a reduction in other bacterial
infections etc. Rachael Grey said that there has been a continuous reduction in other
types of bacterial infections in recent months.

7.5

Plans for the future include ensuring full compliance with The Health and Social Care
Act 2008 Code of Practice for healthcare, including primary care, and adult social care
on the prevention and control of infections. There remains a commitment to perform
within allocated targets set by the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG). This is
reviewed with the various Somerset organisations, including peer review processes on
this. The cleanliness of the environment remains a focus, especially in the very highrisk areas and increased monitoring, facilitating assurance Trust wide. Additional UV
light systems and Techcare systems have been purchased to support this.

7.6

The existing work plan around COVID-19 response is to continue, to include presence
on the wards and provide advice and guidance to staff and departments and to
assuage concerns relating to infection control.

7.7

Jane Henderson said it was extremely encouraging to see a good report yet again and
the good performance achieved. She expressed her thanks to Rachael and the team
for their continued hard work in this domain.

442021

8
8.1

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETINGS AND MATTERS ARISING
The minutes of the meetings held on 22 July 2020 were approved as a true and
accurate record.

452021

9
9.1

KEY ITEMS TO HIGHLIGHT TO BOARD
It was agreed that a summary of each report would be made to the Board of Directors.
Shelagh Meldrum suggested that a presentation on End of Life Care would be made
to the Council of Governors.

BEA
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10
10.1

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
No other items of business were raised.

472021

11
11.1

DATE OF NEXT MEETING
22 October 2020, Timing TBC, Boardroom, Level 1, YDH
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REPORT TO:

Board of Directors

REPORT BY:

Chair of Audit Committee

PRESENTED BY:

Chair of Audit Committee

EXEC SPONSOR:

Chief Finance and Commercial Officer

REPORT TITLE:

Update of Last Audit Committee and Minutes of Meetings Held on 22
July 2020

DATE:

4 November 2020

Purpose of Paper (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☐ For Assurance

☐ For Approval / Decision

☒ For Information

Reason for Presentation to
Committee/Board

A report from the Chair of Audit Committee:
The Committee was quorate and well attended. Reports from
Internal and External Auditors were received. Moderate Assurance
was provided for Design and Limited Assurance for Operational
Effectiveness was provided for the Health and Safety Internal Audit
review. It was requested that this be referred back to the Executive
for an urgent ratification plan. Work is progressing in this area.
The revised Internal Audit Plan was approved.
The Committee received the Quarter 1 Board Assurance Framework
and Corporate Risk Register. Work is to take place regarding
mapping out risk management of the Corporate Risk Register to
ensure that all risks are properly managed, reviewed and reported.
The Committee had a session on Cyber Security management in the
Trust. The Committee were assured of this area.
The Board are asked to NOTE this update to and to NOTE the
minutes of the meeting held on 22 July 2020.

Any Key Issues to Note

Links to Strategic Priorities / Board Assurance Framework
(Please select any which are impacted on / relevant to this paper)
☐ Care for our Population

☐ Develop our People

☒ Innovate and Collaborate

☒ Develop a Sustainable System

Implications/Requirements (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☐ Financial

☒ Legislation

☐ Workforce

☒ Estates

☒ ICT

☒ Patient Safety / Quality

Reference to CQC domains (Please select any which are relevant to this paper)
☒ Safe

☐ Effective

☐ Caring

☒ Responsive

Is this paper clear for release under the Freedom of Information Act 2000?

☒ Well Led
☒ Yes

☐ No

AUDIT COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Audit Committee held on
Wednesday 22 July 2020 at Yeovil District Hospital
Present:

Paul Mapson [Chair]
Jane Henderson
Martyn Scrivens
Paul von der Heyde

Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Trust Chairman

In Attendance:

Sarah James
Jonathan Higman
Rees Batley
Claire Baker
Adam Spires
Ben Edgar-Attwell
Sam Hann
Nigel Stone

Chief Finance Officer
Chief Executive
KPMG
BDO
BDO
Company Secretary
Head of Risk and Compliance
Public Observer

Ref:
262021

No:
1
1.1

272021

2
2.1

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
There were no declarations of interest relating to items on the agenda.

282021

3
3.1

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING AND ACTIONS/MATTERS ARISING
The minutes of the meetings held on 20 April 2020 and 17 June 2020 were
reviewed. Subject to the change of from “accept for” to “except for”, clarity on
the wording within item 4.5 and correction of the word “progress” within item 4.6
of the minutes held on 17 June 2020, the minutes of the meetings were
approved as true and accurate records.

3.2

With regard to matters arising, it was confirmed that the action relating to
business continuity had been completed with a Trust wide business continuity
impact analysis drafted and signed off by the Trust executive team. An
assurance report on Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response would
be received at the Board of Directors meeting.

3.3

An update on the internal audit plan in light of COVID-19 was scheduled for later
in the meeting. A paper exploring the consideration of VAT with regard to estate
valuation would be received within the Financial Resilience and Commercial
Committee in due course. It was noted that all other actions were complete.

292021

4

4.1

Action
WELCOME AND APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Paul Mapson welcomed everyone to the meeting. No apologies for absence
were noted.

BDO INTERNAL AUDIT/COUNTER FRAUD REPORTS
Internal Audit and Counter Fraud Progress Report
Adam Spires reported that since the last Audit Committee, the work on the
Workforce Safeguards internal audit had been completed. Those audits that
could continue despite COVID-19 were continuing to take place. The initial
scoping exercise for the health and safety review has been completed with the
audit due to commence.

SJ

4.2

4.3

With regard to the sector update, Adam Spires pointed out the HFMA update
regarding the tax implications of changes to working conditions. He said that it
would be useful for the organisation to consider the potential implications and
whether these are applicable to the Trust.
Workforce Safeguards
Adam Spires explained that Moderate assurance had been provided from the
Workforce Safeguards audit. A number of areas of good practice had been
identified with no significant areas of concern. Two areas were identified for
where controls could be further strengthened, including the recording of minutes
and/or action notes from the monthly workforce meetings and that the unfilled
hours report run from the e-Rostering system does not provide accurate data to
assist the workforce team to inform staff planning decisions. The e-Rostering
system is due to be replaced in due course.

4.4

Jane Henderson said that it appeared that there were largely good controls and
measures in place with only a small number of matters raised. She questioned
whether the rating of Moderate assurance was therefore appropriate or whether
a higher rating could be provided. In terms of the unfilled hours report, it was
advised that that there are currently some manual elements required. Adam
Spires added that there was also some issues in the timely sign off of rosters.
Jonathan Higman said that it would be helpful for Shelagh Meldrum, Chief Nurse
and Director of People, to review the recommendations. He agreed it appeared
that the recommendations were identified as low priority but that they would be
reviewed.

4.5

Martyn Scrivens noted that the key findings section of the report explained that
the testing of controls was undertaken prior to COVID-19 and therefore may not
relate to the control environment from March 2020. Adam Spires said that this
was due to BDO not being able to confirm arrangements since March 2020.

4.6

4.7

4.8

4.9

Counter Fraud
Claire Baker said that there was nothing significant to raise in terms of counter
fraud. The Trust had been selected to be part of a proactive review by the NHS
Counter Fraud Authority (NHSCFA) to develop a clear risk-based methodology.
BDO will be meeting with the NHSCFA representative undertaking this review
and will feed back to this Committee.
Claire Baker provided an update on the current cases under investigation by
BDO. There had been no loss to the organisation with relation to the first two
allegations; both concern staff claiming/recording sickness or shielding. The
third allegation related to a patient attending the hospital under multiple aliases.
Internal Audit Follow up of Recommendations Report
Claire Baker provided an update on progress made with the internal audit
recommendations. The actions relating to the Effectiveness of Governance had
been completed as outlined in the report. The outstanding action relating to the
Business Continuity audit and the need for a Trust wide Business Impact
Assessment had now been completed with the assessment having been
reviewed by the Trust Executives.
The recommendation relating to the development of standard operating
procedures within inventory management has not yet been fully completed; the
procedures had been drafted and are due to be signed off imminently. Paul von
der Heyde said that a number of actions were continuously delayed and that this
was not acceptable. Claire Baker said that this was recognised and BDO were
able to confirm that significant progress had been made in recent months.
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4.10

4.11

4.12

4.13

4.14

4.15

The recommendation for the development of an information asset register has
been delayed due to COVID-19 pressures; testing is planned to commence from
31 August 2020. Claire Baker said that the progress made in implementing the
register has reduced the significance of the risk however this would remain open
until it has been tested later in the year. Sarah James said that since the report
was written, she had taken on the role of Chair of the Information Governance
Steering Group and that the group is sighted on this action.
Martyn Scrivens asked about the review of the process of sending identifiable
data to SBS to ensure the prompt chasing of debtors and the lack of receiving a
paper at the Committee on this. Sarah James said that the initial write off of
debts paper had been drafted although there had been misunderstanding of
paper deadline for the committee. This was not a cause of concern as it did not
delay the review of debt collection. There has been significant progress made in
this area. Paul von der Heyde said that debts needed to be recognised as a
significant asset for the Trust and the process would need to be strengthened.
Sarah James confirmed that this was in hand with a plan in place to ensure that
this is suitably addressed. A paper would be received at the Financial Resilience
and Commercial Committee in due course regarding the ongoing management
of aged debt.
Internal Audit Annual Report Benchmarking Report
The Committee noted the Benchmarking Report which provided an overview of
the Trust’s performance against other BDO clients. YDH had a slightly higher
number of limited assurance reports compared to other organisations although it
is recognised that this is largely due to the Trust directing BDO to areas of known
risk to ensure improvements are made. Paul Mapson asked about the other
comparable organisations. Adam Spires confirmed that these were all acute
providers.
Counter Fraud Annual Report
Claire Baker presented the Counter Fraud Annual Report for 2019/20. This
document is drafted in line with the NHSCFA template. The final Self Review
Tool (SRT) was also included, outlining the final position for the organisation.
Sarah James noted the results of the Internal Fraud Awareness Survey and to
whom people would report any fraud concerns. Claire Baker said that even
through many people would raise this with their line manager, the managers
would be able to advise on the correct routes. She was assured that concerns
were being raised and were received by the Counter Fraud team. There is a lot
of advertising across the organisation through posters and electronic updates
however recognised that more could be done with a potential campaign.
Paul Mapson drew attention to the previous incident of staff being victims of a
national ESR salary diversion; he asked for assurance that additional actions
had been put in place to mitigate the risk of reoccurrence. Jonathan Higman
confirmed that wider communications had taken place across the organisation
regarding the risk of this phishing attack.
Martyn Scrivens said the drivers of the amber rating for section 2.2 regarding the
Counter Fraud Policy was not clear. Claire Baker said that this concerned the
evaluation of the awareness and effectiveness of the policy. Following the
engagement visit with the NHSCFA, it is understood that without a full staff
survey covering the full organisations with a significant response rate, it is not
possible to be rated green. The Committee were content on the approach taken.
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5
5.1

BDO INTERNAL AUDIT PLAN REVIEW UPDATE
Sarah James reminded the committee that the initial Internal Audit Plan had
been agreed prior to COVID-19. As such, it was considered that a review of the
plan would be appropriate with some audits no longer as high priority or no
longer required. The plan was reviewed by the executive team where some
recommendations were made on the focus of the audits. The audit regarding
frailty would be stood down and deferred to the following year. The audit
regarding dementia care would be expanded to include elements of Child and
Adolescent Mental Health Services due to the level of uncertainty and risk.

5.2

Martyn Scrivens said that in light of the various decisions that have been
required in recent months, and the continued need for further decisions to be
taken in response to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, he questioned whether
there was a need for a review of the decision making process and arrangements.
He suggested that an internal audit could be useful to provide assurance and
governance to the Board. Jonathan Higman said that this was a good point and
that it may be helpful to receive external assurance on the processes in place.
The Trust continues to run a major incident structure with daily huddles where
decisions are made and documented. It is recognised that the recovery phase is
likely to be complicated. Paul Mapson said that the 2021/22 aspect of the plan
would need to be significant reworked and this could include a review of
processes during 2020/21. Martyn Scrivens said that using internal audit as a
backwards looking function was not helpful and suggested that internal audit
could be used to support and develop the COVID-19 management processes.

5.3

It was agreed that the frailty audit would be deferred with the dementia audit
expanded as outlined above. In addition, a further review would take place to
consider utilising a number of internal audit days to support the management and
decision making process during the COVID-19 response. A recommendation
would be drafted by the executive team for consideration and approval by the
Audit Committee.

6
6.1

KPMG EXTERNAL AUDIT PROGRESS REPORT AND TECHNICAL UPDATE
Rees Batley reported that KPMG were continuing the work on the statutory
audits for the various subsidiary companies of YDH; significant progress has
been made on the processes for these audits compared to the previous year.

6.2

The new Code of Audit Practice came into force on 1 April 2020. The most
significant changes to the Code are in relation to the auditors’ work on value for
money arrangements, which will apply from 2020/21 onwards. Paul Mapson
asked if the new programme would be linked with the CQC Use of Resources
reviews. Rees Batley said that it was unlikely to be linked and would remain
separate although there is an open consultation process ongoing with the
deadline for responses by 2 September 2020. KPMG will be responding.
Martyn Scrivens said it did not seem sensible for this new programme to be
implemented this year bearing in mind the changes in funding arrangements
during the COVID-19 pandemic. Sarah James said that as it was an open
consultation process, YDH could also provide a response.

7
7.1

RISK MANAGEMENT FRAMEWORK (INCLUDING BAF AND CRR)
Paul Mapson provided an overview of the role of the Audit Committee in risk
management. He said that individual committees should review the individual
risks for which they are responsible with the Audit Committee to receive
assurance on these processes.
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7.2

Ben Edgar-Attwell gave an overview of the intended next steps with risk
management. Due to COVID-19, the annual review of Trust priorities had not yet
been completed, as such a number of Principal Risks as monitored in the Board
Assurance Framework (BAF) had been affected or may no longer be high priority
areas. An overarching Principal Risk relating to COVID-19 and the impact on
services had been drafted as included in the report. A full review of the priorities
and the BAF would be undertaken at the Board Development Day in August
2020. Greater oversight of risks would take place through the various divisional
meetings as outlined by the newly approved Board Accountability Framework. In
addition, further to discussions at recent Board meetings, progress has been
made with regard to Somerset system risk oversight and management. A
meeting is taking place with representatives from YDH, Somerset NHS
Foundation Trust and the Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group for the
development of system risk management framework/reports.

7.3

Jane Henderson said that this update had also been received at the Governance
and Quality Assurance Committee (GQAC) and had alleviated some concerns
regarding system wide risk management. Jane Henderson also welcomed the
new procedures around the accountability framework although she said there
may need to be thought regarding the identification and monitoring of “known
unknown” risks, such as the backlog of cancer patients where referrals have not
yet been received.

7.4

Paul Mapson said that from an Audit Committee perspective, the key element is
to receive assurance that reviews of risk are taking place and being acted upon
by the executive team. He therefore said that the Risk Assurance Committee
would need to continue during this period. Sam Hann said that for assurance,
the topics from the previous quarter had been reviewed outside of the meeting
and no items had been identified as requiring urgent review; the committee had
since been reconvened with the latest meeting taking place the previous day.

7.5

It was suggested the various Board committees could also receive the Corporate
Risk Register in addition to the BAF (this is already received at Board GQAC and
Audit Committee). This would be explored.

7.6

Martyn Scrivens said that bearing in mind the good response to the COVID-19
pandemic with the numerous controls and assurance in place, he suggested that
the overarching risk within the BAF was rated too high. Jane Henderson said
that some controls and mitigations may not cover all risks at this point in time.

7.7

Jonathan Higman said that at the start of the pandemic, the individual COVID-19
Risk Register had been created for suitable visibility; it was not known how long
the pandemic would continue at that point in time. The COVID-19 Risk Register
report would become business as usual and be merged into the usual Corporate
Risk Register. There had also been significant movement in the COVID-19 risks
in recent weeks with some risks not materialising or having since been mitigated.

7.8

The Committee reviewed the Principal Risk within the BAF directly under the
Committee’s remit. This related to business continuity, data protection and
internal system reliance. Martyn Scrivens said that despite the new Cyber
Security Manager now being in post, the risk rating had not reduced. This was
largely due to the continued threat of cyber-attacks. Paul von der Heyde
suggested that the Trust’s appetite should therefore be amended. It was
suggested that the new Cyber Security Manager could attend a future meeting to
present on actions taken and the Trust’s position with regard to cyber security
and to understand how the risk could, if possible, be mitigated further.
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332021

8
8.1

For ease of reading the reports, it was requested that the table headings be
placed on the top of each page. This would be added.
POLICY FOR THE DEVELOPMENT & MANAGEMENT OF PROCEDURAL
DOCUMENTS
Sam Hann advised that the above policy had been circulated for approval in line
with historic sign off processes. She explained that the policy and processes
regarding procedural documents had been strengthened.

8.2

Paul Mapson asked if the policy was based on best practice. Sam Hann said
that additional detail had been added to the policy following a review of other
organisations’ policies and processes. Going forward, the platform used to
manage policies is likely to be replaced although this would not change the basis
for the policy itself.

8.3

Martyn Scrivens noted the job roles responsible and said that these did not
appear to be relevant to policy management. Sam Hann said that this was due
to the structure of the Clinical Governance department and policies being
managed under the Compliance function.

8.4

Following discussion on the review process prior to policy sign off, it was
suggested that this policy be reviewed by the executive groups and Hospital
Management Team prior to re-presentation to the Audit Committee.

342021

9
9.1

KEY ITEMS TO HIGHLIGHT TO THE BOARD
Paul Mapson said that he would provide a brief written report to be submitted to
the Board of Directors outlining the key points of discussion at this meeting.

352021

10
10.1

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Paul Mapson suggested that it might be useful for an invitation to be made to the
Audit Committee Chair at Somerset NHS Foundation Trust on a reciprocal basis.
Paul Mapson would contact Barbara Gregory regarding this.

362021

11
11.1

SH

DATE OF NEXT MEETING
Wednesday 21 October 2020, 14:00, Boardroom, YDH
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Performance Overview
│ September 20
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CONTENTS
1)

Safe

2)

Effective

3)

Responsive

4)

Caring

2

Mortality Rates
September 20
Latest HSMR
Oct-19 to Sep-20

Weekend
Mortality
Relative Risk

Number of
Trustwide
Deaths

Crude Mortality
Rate (Deaths /
Discharges)

0.890

0.929

56

1.48%

Weekend
Mortality
Relative Risk

Number of
Trustwide
Deaths

Crude Mortality
Rate (Deaths /
Discharges)

42

1.02%

September 19
HSMR
Oct-18 to Sep-19

0.847

0.938

Safe

Number of Inpatient Deaths
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Number of Deaths

HSMR Trend (Rolling 12 Month Periods)

RAG status: Achieved
The trust's HSMR was 89.0 in for the 12 month period up to
September 2020. The Trust continues to perform significantly
better than the National Average.
Further information is available in the quarterly mortality report.
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Patient Falls and Pressure Ulcers
Patient Falls
Patient Falls rate
Causing Harm per 1000 bed days

7

7.70

September 19
Patient Falls

68

Patient Falls
Patient Falls rate
Causing Harm per 1000 bed days

8

Additional notes
• Patient Falls YTD:

• Patient Falls YTD LY:

• Pressure Ulcers YTD LY:

• Pressure Ulcers 6M Avg:

• Pressure Ulcers 6M Avg LY:

Count
380
401
30
23

5.0
3.8

5

Pressure
Ulcers

12

80

10

60

8

40

6

4

20

2

0

0

4

Diff

% Diff

-21

-5.24%

7

+30.43%

1.2

+30.43%

RAG status: Failed, close to achievement
Targets Failed. Reason:

14

Although the number of falls have remained consistent since March
2020, the falls rate per 1000 bed days has increased over the same
period due to a reduction in bed occupancy, caused by measures taken
in response to the Covid-19 pandemic. The 7 falls resulting in harm in
September 2020 relates to four low and three moderate harm incidents.

Patient Falls

Patient Falls per 1000 Bed Days

Pressure Ulcers +2
12

3

10

2.5

8

2

6

1.5

4

1

2

0.5

0

0

Pressure Ulcers

Rate per 1000 Bed Days

• Pressure Ulcers YTD:

7.31

Pressure
Ulcers

Number of Falls

65

100

Number of Pressure Ulcers

Patient Falls

Patient Falls
Rate per 1000 Bed days

September 20

Safe

Pressure Ulcers per 1000 Bed Days

4

Infection Control

Gram Negative Bloodstream Infections

Safe

12

September 20

10

MRSA
C.Diff
YTD C.Diff
Bacteremia (Lapses in Care) (Lapses in Care)

8

YTD C.Diff

6

0

0

0

4

4

E.Coli

P.Aeruginosa

Klebsiella spp.

2

0

0

0

Positive Covid-19
Cases

0

2

E.Coli Infections

Additional notes
• The Trust's Threshold for C/Diff cases this year is TBC

RAG status: Achieved
Targets Met.

There has been 4 reported C.Diff case this financial year. The
trust's C.Diff threshold for 20/21 is yet to be confirmed. Further
information is available in the quarterly quality report.

C.Diff

MRSA

50

Rate per 100,000 bed days

(All rates shown above are for hospital onset infections only)

P.Aeruginosa Infections

YDH Hospital Onset BSI Infection rate per 100,000 bed days

August 2020 Trust infection rate per 100,000 bed days;
E.Coli - 33.26, P.Aeruginosa - 0.00, Klebsiella - 0.00
August 2020 National infection rate per 100,000 bed days;
E.Coli - 23.54, P.Aeruginosa - 5.75, Klebsiella - 10.78

Klebsiella Infections

40
30
20
10
0

YDH E.Coli

YDH Klebsiella

Ecoli National Benchmark

Klebsiella National Benchmark

5

Stroke Services

Effective
90% Stroke Unit Stay Achievement
100%

September 20
YDH SSNAP Level YDH SSNAP Score 90% Stay on
(Jan-20 to Mar-20) (Jan-20 to Mar-20) Stroke Unit

B

70

65.63%

80%

12hr CT Scan

91.18%

Targets

60%
40%
20%

B

70

83.3%

83%

0%

Additional notes
National Benchmarks on Stroke Performance
from the 18/19 Stroke Audit:
4hr Direct Admission = 58.40%
12hr CT Scan = 95.20%
90% Stay = 84.40%
Thombolysed = 11.90%
Consultant 24hr Review = 83.90%
RAG status: Achieved
Targets Met.

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

SSNAP Levels/Scores - Peer Trust Comparison

MPH
DCH
YDH

Jan-19 to
Mar-19

Apr-19 to
Jun-19

Jul-19 to
Sep-19

Oct-19 to
Dec-19

SSNAP Data Release Period

Jan-20 to
Mar-20

6

Admissions and LOS

Responsive
Average Length of Stay (Days)
6

September 20
Elective
Admissions

1,783

5

Average
Average Non Non-Elective
Admissions Elective LOS Elective LOS

1,997

1.81

4
3

3.57

2

September 19
Elective
Admissions

1,962

1

Average
Average Non Non-Elective
Admissions Elective LOS Elective LOS

2,138

2.36

Additional notes
• Elective Admissions YTD:

3.80

Count
7,204

• Elective Admissions YTD LY:

12,076

• Non-Elective Admissions YTD LY:

12,973

• Non-Elective Admissions YTD:

• Average Elective LOS vs LY diff:

• Average Non-Elective LOS vs LY diff:

0

10,733

LOS Elective

% Diff

-4,872

-40.34%

2500

-2,240

-17.27%

2000

-0.6

-23.45%

1500

-5.87%

RAG status: Achieved
Targets Met.

Admissions

Diff

-0.2

By the end of September 2020 the trust is aiming to restore elective
procedures to at least 80% of last years activity, in line with the third phase
of the national NHS Covid-19 response.

LOS Non-Elective

2250
1750

1250
1000
750

500

Total Elective Admissions

Non-Elective Admissions

7

Covid-19 Elective Recovery

Responsive

Somerset FT & Yeovil FT - RTT New Clocks % Re-Start

Somerset FT and YDH FT >52 Week RTT Waits

100.00%

2000

80.00%

1600

60.00%

1200

40.00%

800

20.00%

400

0.00%

0

SFT RTT Clock Starts % Re-Starts

YDH RTT Clock Starts % Re-starts

SFT RTT Incomplete Pathways >52 Weeks

Somerset FT and Yeovil FT- Diagnostic Activity

Somerset FT & Yeovil FT Elective % Re-Start
100.00%

100.00%

80.00%

80.00%

60.00%

60.00%

40.00%

40.00%

20.00%

20.00%

0.00%

0.00%

SFT Elective % Re-Start

YDH Elective % Re-Start

Re-Start % Target

YDH RTT Incomplete Pathways >52 Weeks

SFT Diagnostics % Re-Start

YDH Diagnostics % Re-Start

8

Readmissions

Responsive
Number of Readmissions
500

September 20

Related
Unrelated
Number of Readmission Rate
readmissions (Exc 0 day LOS) Readmission Rate Readmission Rate

355

8.81%

4.68%

4.71%

400
10%

300
200

5%

100

September 19

Related
Unrelated
Number of Readmission Rate
readmissions (Exc 0 day LOS) Readmission Rate Readmission Rate

382

15%

8.59%

Additional notes
• Readmissions YTD:

• Readmissions YTD LY:

• Related Readmissions

• Related Readmission LY:
• Readmissions Rate (All)

• Readmissions Rate (All) LY:

4.68%

Count
1,823
2,419
177
192

9.61%
8.78%

0

4.63%

Diff

% Diff

-596

-24.64%

-15

-7.81%

0.83%

--

0%

Readmissions

Readmission Rate (exc 0 day)

Number of Related/Unrelated Readmissions
500
400
300
200
100

RAG status: Achieved
Targets Met.

0

Related Readmissions

Unrelated Readmissions

9

Delayed Discharges

Effective
Monthly Delayed Transfers of Care Rate
2.5%

September 20
Lost Bed Days

0

Number of Stranded
40%
Patients (21+ Days LOS) - Reduction
as at month end
Ambition

44

24

September 19
Lost Bed Days

74

2.0%
1.5%
1.0%
0.5%
0.0%

Number of Stranded
40%
Patients (21+ Days LOS) - Reduction
as at month end
Ambition

--

DTOC Rate

--

100

Additional notes
• Lost Bed Days YTD:

• Lost Bed Days YTD LY:

Count
1,306
4,247

Diff

% Diff

80

-2,941

-69.25%

60

Number of Stranded Patients
(as at the end of the reporting month)

40

RAG status: Achieved
Targets Met.

Please note that from April 2020 DTOC reporting has been
temporarily suspended, due to the Covid-19 pandemic.

20
0

Stranded Patients (14-20 Day LOS)

Reduction Ambition (21+Day LOS Only)

Stranded Patients (21+Day LOS)

10

Cancelled Operations

Responsive

Hospital non Clinical On the Day Cancellation of
Elective Operations Sep-20

September 20
On the Day
Non-Clinical
Reasons

YTD On the Day
Rebooked
within 28 Day
Non-Clinical
Target
Reasons

11

34

90.91%

Consultant / Clinican unavailable

Urgent
Cancellations

3

Insufficent session time / session overrun

September 19
On the Day
Non-Clinical
Reasons

YTD On the Day
Rebooked
Non-Clinical
within 28 Day
Reasons
Target

10

69

100.00%

0

1

Additional notes
Note: For any elective operation cancelled by the trust on the
day of the operation/admission, an offer of a new date must be
within 28 days of the cancelled operation date.
RAG Status: Achieved
Targets Met.

TCI / Appointment rescheduled - requires
alternative session / clinic

Urgent
Cancellations

The Trust has cancelled a significant number of routine operations,
with notice, due to the Coronovirus outbreak. All of these are intended
to be rescheduled once current restrictions are lifted.

2

4

Number of Cancelled Operations

6

8

30
25
20
15
10
5
0

On the Day - Cancelled Operations
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Diagnostic Waits

Responsive
Diagnostic 6 Week Waits %
100%

September 20
Overall Diagnostic 6 Week Waits

83.81%

80%
60%
40%

(Target 99.0%)

20%
0%

Additional notes
The area with the lowest diagnostics performance was:
Imaging %

Diagnostic 6 Week Waits %
DM01 % - Trajectory

84.50%

Target
DM01 Recovery Trajectory

Diagnostic Waits by Type of Test
100%

RAG status: Failed
Targets Failed. Reason:

80%
60%
40%
20%
0%

Imaging %

Physiological Measurement %

Endoscopy %
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RTT Performance

RTT Incomplete Pathways - 18 Weeks
100%

September 20

90%

18 Week Incomplete Pathways

> 52 Week Waits

80%

65.17%

105

70%

TBC

60%

September 19

50%

18 Week Incomplete Pathways

> 52 Week Waits

89.49%

0

40%

RTT Incomplete Pathways - 18 Weeks
6 Month Moving Average

Additional Notes:
Specialties with the Lowest RTT Performance this month:
Trauma & Orthopaedics - 36.68%
ENT
- 47.43%

Responsive

12,000

Constitutional Standard

RTT Incomplete Pathways with All Stops

10,000
8,000
6,000

RAG status: Failed
Targets Failed. Reason:

4,000
2,000
0

Number of Stops

Number of Incomplete Pathways
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RTT Pathways
September 20

Responsive

11,000

Incomplete
Pathways

Pathways waiting
> 18 Weeks

Pathways waiting
> 40 Weeks

10,000

8344

2906

625

8,000

RTT Incomplete Pathways (total waiting list size)

9,000
7,000

September 19

6,000

Incomplete
Pathways

Pathways waiting
> 18 Weeks

Pathways waiting
> 40 Weeks

10211

1073

7

Additional notes
• Number of
Incomplete Pathways

Diff

% Diff

-1867

-18.28%

RAG status: Achieved
Targets Met.

The waiting list size has decreased since March due to a
decrease in referrals to the trust. The waiting list is expected to
increase to 90% of pre-Covid levels by March 21.

5,000

Number of Incomplete Pathways

RTT Incomplete Pathways - Aging
2000
1800
1600
1400
1200
1000
800
600
400
200
0

>18
>19
>20
>21
>22
>23
>24
>25
>26
>30
40+
weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks weeks Weeks weeks weeks weeks
Admitted

Non Admitted
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Cancer Performance
August 20

2 Week Cancer Targets

Responsive

100%

95%

2 Week Suspected Cancer

2 Week Exhibited Breast
Cancer Symptoms

93.89%

97.06%

(National Target - 93.00%) (National Target - 93.00%)

90%
85%
80%
75%
70%

65%
60%

31 Day Treatment First

62 Day Treatment Standard

98.88%

92.06%

(National Target - 96.00%) (National Target - 85.00%)

2WW Breast

100%

2WW Suspected Cancer

62 Day Treatment Standard

95%
90%

RAG status: Achieved
Targets Met.

85%
80%
75%
70%

65%
60%

62 Day Treatment Standard
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Cancer 62 Day Urgent GP Referral Pathway
August 20
Target: 85%

62 Day Site Breakdown - 3 Month Review
Cancer Site
Brain

Breast

Gynaecology

June 20
66.7%

2.5

Head and Neck 100.0%

0.5

Lower GI

100.0%

100.0%

57.1%

3.5

Skin

100.0%

13

33.3%

4.5

78.21%

39.0

Upper GI

Urology

Other
All

50.0%

100.0%

Additional notes
Please note that a shared breach with another organisation
will show as 0.5 on the table above.
RAG status: Achieved
The figures above are reflective of the August 20 CWT
submission and are subject to change until the final
quarter end CWT submission.

0

50.0%

1.5
0

0

0

0

4

2

3

3

July 20

100.0%

0

1

Achievement, Referrals and Breaches

2

0

1

Lung

Sarcoma

0

6

100.0%

Haematology

Targets Met.

0

0

8.5

Responsive

0

4

0

0

August 20
0

0

33.3%

1.5

1

100.0%

10

87.5%

4

0.5

0.0%

0.5

0.5

100.0%

0.5

0

0

100.0%

2

100.0%

30.5

83.3%

6

66.7%

2

6

0

1

2

0

91.4%

35

3

54.6%

5.5

2.5

83.33%

63.0

10.5

75.0%

100.0%

4

2

1

0

66.7%

60.0%

100.0%

92.06%

3

5

0

4.5
0

63.0

2020/21 YTD
0

0

78.3%

11.5

2.5

66.7%

1.5

0.5

0

92.3%

1

60.0%

0

2

26

10

2

4

0

73.7%

66.7%

25.5
9.5

2.5

0

95.9%

98

4

1

60.9%

34.5

13.5

82.05%

239.5

43.0

0

0

0

5.0

67.7%

100.0%

0

17
6

8.5
0

5.5
0

Number of 62 Day Patients Seen - YTD
120
80
40
0
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Outpatients Transformation
2020/21 YTD
Outpatient Procedures
Proportion

ASI Rate

Average Wait to First
OP (Weeks)

-All Appointment
Cancellations

29.44%

Number of Outpatient Attendances
24000

Total Outpatients
Activity

95413

Responsive

10.21%

Virtual Clinic Activity
Proportion

27.5%

20000
16000
12000

DNA Rate

8000

15.93

4.55%

4000

Patient Cancellations

Trust Cancellations

6.15%

23.28%

Comments
Please note that 'Virtual' Clinic activity includes Telephone follow-up clinics.
- Patient Initiated Follow-Ups (PIFU) now in place for all specialities & being
reported on.
- Demonstrations and Action Planning sessions held with Synertec, Dr Doctor &
Medio to progress the initiatives that will be part of the Digital Roadmap 2020/21.
- On-site review of check-in kiosks and their use & identification of future
enhancements, held with Jayex.
- Further enhancements made to Dr Doctor service to enable 100% text/email
confirmation & reminder messages to be sent along with the launch of an
improved Empty Slot Report to improve utilisation rate.
− Review of Polling Ranges, Wait Times and the DOS, to reduce ASI rate. All plans
and initiatives to compliment the Trust’s Digital Strategy and vice-versa.
− Expand the scope of the Dr Doctor functionality e.g. short notice cancellations
(coverage of reminder and confirmation messages now at 100%).

0

New OP Attendances

Follow-Up OP Attendances

Proportion of Virtual Clinic Activity
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%
0.0%

Virtual Clinic Activity %
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ED Transformation
Total A&E Attendances

95.45%

4571

Year on Year
A&E Growth

Attendances resulting in
an Inpatient stay

-21.03%

Median Time to Triage
(hh:mm)

00:09

Average A&E
Attendances per day

152.37

12 Hour Trolley Waits

29.07%

0

Median Time to
Treatment (hh:mm)

Median Time in Emergency
Department (hh:mm)

00:39

Ambulance Handovers Number of Ambulance
Performance
Handovers

--

A&E 4 Hour Performance - All Attendances
100%

September 20
A&E 4 Hour
Performance

Responsive

--

98%
96%
94%
92%
90%
88%

4Hr Performance

02:26

Average Ambulance
Arrivals per day

46.80

Comments
The trust is currently performing within the top 10% of trusts nationally, and
remains a high performer within the South West region.
For comparison, the national average 4 hour wait performance in September
for type 1 attendances was 81.6%.
Due to the Coronavirus outbreak, there has been a significant decrease in
A&E attendances since the 20th March.

6 Month Moving Average

Avg A&E Attendances per day
200
150
100
50
0

Avg A&E Attendances per day

Avg Emergency Admissions Per Day

Avg Ambulance Arrivals per day
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Patient Complaints and PALS
Number of Complaints

September 20
Complaints

PALs

5

138

10

PALS
Concerns

54

PALS
Enquiries

8
6

84

4

September 19
Complaints

PALs

7

110

PALS
Concerns

78

2

PALS
Enquiries

0

32

Complaints

Additional notes
• Complaints YTD:

22

• PALs YTD:

611

• Complaints YTD LY:
• PALs YTD LY:

Caring

34

612

-12

-35.29%

-1

-0.16%

PALS Breakdown
160

140

120
100

RAG status: Achieved

80

Targets Met.

40

60
20

0

PALS Concerns

PALS Enquiries
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YDH Group │ Workforce Report
Well Led - Staffing
│ September 20

20

Workforce Assurance
September 20

Well Led

Workforce Assurance - YDH Only

Workforce Monthly Position Contracted FTE
Additional

Sep-19 Sep-20 Clinical Services
1772.5 1945.7

Additional Prof Admin & Allied Health
Sci & Tech
Clerical Professionals

67.9

54.7

404.2

124.6

Ancillary

33.5

Medical &
Nursing &
Senior
Non-Registered
Dental
Midwifery Reg Managers
Nursing

269.1

676.7

33.2

281.8

Workforce Monthly Position Labour Turnover
Target

Additional

Sep-19 Sep-20 Clinical Services

12% - 17% 16.11% 15.30%

18.50%

Rolling 12 Month Trend

Additional Prof Admin & Allied Health
Sci & Tech
Clerical Professionals

13.22%

14.06%

17.79%

Ancillary

10.39%

Medical &
Nursing &
Senior
Non-Registered
Dental
Midwifery Reg Managers
Nursing

18.70%

11.49%

23.38%

21.88%

Workforce Monthly Position Sickness Absence - In Month
Target
3%

Additional

Aug-19 Aug-20 Clinical Services
2.20%

2.93%

Rolling 12 Month Trend

Additional Prof Admin & Allied Health
Sci & Tech
Clerical Professionals

2.50%

1.92%

1.91%

3.95%

Ancillary

7.90%

Medical &
Nursing &
Senior
Non-Registered
Dental
Midwifery Reg Managers
Nursing

1.40%

2.68%

2.72%

5.68%

Workforce Monthly Position Mandatory Training
Target
85%

Additional

Sep-19 Sep-20 Clinical Services
88.78% 88.55%

88.18%

Rolling 12 Month Trend

Additional Prof Admin & Allied Health
Sci & Tech
Clerical Professionals

96.52%

89.92%

85.23%

Ancillary

92.12%

Medical &
Nursing &
Senior
Non-Registered
Midwifery Reg Managers
Dental
Nursing

80.37%

90.80%

82.76%

88.72%

Workforce Monthly Position Appraisals
Target
90%

Additional

Sep-19 Sep-20 Clinical Services
88.24% 87.28%

83.54%

Rolling 12 Month Trend
Additional Prof Admin & Allied Health
Sci & Tech
Clerical Professionals

84.75%

80.93%

79.29%

Ancillary

94.87%

Medical &
Nursing &
Senior
Non-Registered
Dental
Midwifery Reg Managers
Nursing

89.02%

91.29%

82.14%

90.60%

Please note that the trust's internal targets for Labour Turnover and Mandatory Training have been changed from July 2019.
Historic data from before this point will be RAG rated against the prior set of targets for these measures.
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Contracted FTE

Contracted FTE

2700

September 20

Well Led

2500

YDH Group

YDH

DCUK

SHS

SSL

2461.0

1945.7

--

247.7

267.6

September 19

2300
2100
1900
1700

YDH Group

YDH

DCUK

SHS

SSL

2311.4

1772.5

55.0

222.4

261.6

• Group FTE:

Count
2461.0

Diff

% Diff

+150

+6.47%

• Group FTE (Excl SHS):

2213.3

+124

+5.95%

Additional notes
• Group FTE LY:

• Group FTE (Excl SHS) LY:

2311.4
2089.1

Comments
There is growth in every organisation except SHS. This is
down to expansion of services.
Please note that DCUK ceased to exist as of March 2020.

1500

YDH

SSL

DCUK

SHS

Contracted FTE - 3 Year Trend
Additional Clinical Services
Additional Prof Sci & Tech
Admin & Clerical
Allied Health Professionals
Ancillary
Medical & Dental
Non-Registered Nursing
Nursing & Midwifery Reg
Senior Managers
SSL
SHS
DCUK
0

100

Sep-18

200

Sep-19

300

Sep-20

400

500

600
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Turnover

Labour Turnover - YDH Only

20.0%

September 20

15.0%

YDH Group

YDH

DCUK

SHS

SSL

14.04%

15.30%

--

8.31%

11.78%

16.16%

YDH

Additional notes
• Group Turnover LY:
• YDH Turnover:

DCUK

SHS

SSL

16.11% 28.32% 15.93% 14.43%

• Group Turnover:

• YDH Turnover LY:

10.0%
5.0%

September 19
YDH Group

Well Led

Achievement
14.04%
16.16%

15.30%
16.11%

Diff
-2.12%
-0.81%

Comments
Turnover has gradually improved in response to interventions
and delivering on our response plan.
From July 2019 onwards, the trust's internal labour turnover
target has changed to be within 12% - 17%.
Please note that DCUK ceased to exist as of March 2020.

0.0%

YDH Turnover

Target Lower Limit

Target Upper Limit

Rolling Turnover by Skills Group
Additional Clinical Services
Additional Prof Sci & Tech
Admin & Clerical
Allied Health Professionals
Ancillary
Medical & Dental
Non-Registered Nursing
Nursing & Midwifery Reg
Senior Managers
SSL
SHS
DCUK
0%

5%

Sep-18

10%

Sep-19

15%

Sep-20

20%

25%

30%
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Leaving Reasons - YDH
September 20

Number of Resignations
- Rolling Year

307

214

306

219

• Rolling Year Leavers LY:

End of Fixed Term

Redundancy

Number of Resignations
- Rolling Year

• Rolling Year Leavers:

Dismissal

Pregnancy

Number of Leavers
- Rolling Year

Additional notes

YDH Rolling Year Leavers by Reason
Death in service

Number of Leavers
- Rolling Year

September 19

Well Led

Count
307
306

Resignation
Retirement
0

50

100
Sep-18

Diff

% Diff

+1

+0.33%

Comments
The senior HR team have been reviewing work life balance
leaves (focusing on therapy staff) to understand what this
really means.
Figures exclude junior doctors rotations and internal
transfers and are based on a rolling 12 month period.

150

Sep-19

200

250

300

Sep-20

YDH Rolling Year Leavers - Resignations
Adult Dependants
Better Reward Package
Child Dependants
Further education or training
Health
Incompatible Working Relationships
Lack of Opportunities
Other/Not Known
Promotion
Relocation
Work Life Balance
0
Sep-18

25
Sep-19

50

75

100

Sep-20
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Leaving Reasons - SSL
September 20

Number of Resignations
- Rolling Year

33

23

Number of Resignations
- Rolling Year

37
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• Rolling Year Leavers:

• Rolling Year Leavers LY:

Count
33
37

Dismissal
End of Fixed Term
Redundancy

Number of Leavers
- Rolling Year

Additional notes

SSL - Rolling Year Leavers by Reason
Death in service

Number of Leavers
- Rolling Year

September 19

Well Led

Resignation
Retirement
0

5

10
Sep-18

Diff

% Diff

-4

-10.8%

20

15
Sep-19

25

30

Sep-20

SSL - Rolling Year Leavers - Resignations
Better Reward Package

Child Dependants

Further education or training

Health

Incompatible Working Relationships

Comments
The number of leavers is in-line with expectations.

Lack of Opportunities

Other/Not Known
Promotion
Relocation

Work Life Balance
0
Sep-18

2
Sep-19

4

6

8

10

Sep-20

25

Leaving Reasons - SHS
September 20

Number of Resignations
- Rolling Year

62

5

Number of Resignations
- Rolling Year

78
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• Rolling Year Leavers:

• Rolling Year Leavers LY:

Count
62
78

End of Fixed Term
Redundancy
Resignation

Number of Leavers
- Rolling Year

Additional notes

SHS - Rolling Year Leavers by Reason
Dismissal

Number of Leavers
- Rolling Year

September 19

Well Led

Retirement
No Category Recorded
0

10

20

Sep-18

Diff

% Diff

-16

-20.5%

30

Sep-19

40

50

60

Sep-20

SHS - Rolling Year Leavers - Resignations
Better Reward Package
Health
Incompatible Working Relationships
Lack of Opportunities

Comments
New recording measures are being put in place to ensure
reasons for leaving are categorised.

Other/Not Known
Promotion
Relocation
Resignation
Work Life Balance
0
Sep-18

2

4
Sep-19

6

8

10

12

14

16

18

20

Sep-20
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Leavers in Month

Length of Service
Skills Group

Additional Clinical Services

September 20

1 to 3 Yrs

Over 3 Yrs

Total

0

0

1

1

0

Admin & Clerical

YDH

DCUK

SSL

SHS

30

20

0

4

6

Allied Health Professionals

Medical & Dental

25

DCUK

1

SSL

4

SHS

12

Senior Managers

--

SSL

0

SHS

Total

Additional notes
• In Month Leavers:

• In Month Leavers LY:

Count
30
42

Diff

% Diff

-12

-28.57%

Comments
63.3% of the leavers have less than 3 years service.
All nurse leavers have a ‘stay’ or ‘exit’ interview as
appropriate.
Covid-19 appears to have reduced the number of staff
leaving.

0

3

0

0

--

--

0

--

4

8

4

1

--

--

5

0

1

0

DCUK

0

1

3

1

1

0

1

1

1

0

0

3

3

1

0

0

2

0

0

1

Estates

1

1

0

Ancillary

Nursing & Midwifery Reg

YDH

1

2

Non-Registered Nursing

September 19
42

Less than 1 Yr

Additional Prof Sci & Tech

YDH Group

YDH Group

Well Led

6

0

11

4

5

30

In Month Leavers by Skills Group

Additional Clinical Services
Additional Prof Sci & Tech
Admin & Clerical
Allied Health Professionals
Ancillary
Medical & Dental
Non-Registered Nursing
Nursing & Midwifery Reg
Senior Managers
DCUK
SHS
SSL

0

2

Sep-18

4

Sep-19

6

Sep-20

8

10

12

14

27

Vacancies Being Recruited to - YDH Group
Vacancies being recruited to (FTE)
Additional Clinical Services

Additional Prof Scientific & Technical
Admin & Clerical

Allied Health Professionals
Ancillary
Estates
HCA's

Jul-20

Aug-20

Sep-20

5.6

2.0

1.0

0.0

5.8
9.9
0.0
0.0

Nursing and Midwifery Qualified - Childrens

Nursing and Midwifery Qualified - Ward Areas
Nursing and Midwifery Qualified - EAU / ED
Nursing and Midwifery Qualified - ICU

Nursing and Midwifery Qualified - Outpatients
Nursing and Midwifery Qualified - Midwifery
Nursing and Midwifery Qualified - Theatres
Nursing and Midwifery Qualified - Total
Total

0.0

3.0
0.0
0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Specialist Nursing / Band 6

0.0

6.9

22.0

Senior Managers
DCUK

3.3

14.0

14.0

SSL

7.1

1.0

3.0

Medical

Medical Training

2.0

3.0
0.0
0.6
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.5
0.0
0.0

1.5

43.4

9.0
0.0
4.8
0.0
7.7
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.4
0.0
2.0

2.4

52.3

Well Led

5.0
0.0
4.0
0.0
4.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0

46.9
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Absence
4.0%

YDH Group

YDH

DCUK

SHS

SSL

3.0%

2.85%

2.93%

--

2.87%

2.24%

2.0%

August 19

1.0%

YDH Group

YDH

DCUK

SHS

SSL

2.80%

2.20%

8.00%

3.91%

4.80%

Additional notes
• Group Absence:

Count
2.85%

• YDH Absence:

2.93%

• Group Absence LY:
• YDH Absence LY:

Absence vs Target

5.0%

August 20

Well Led

2.80%
2.20%

Diff
0.05%
0.73%

Comments
The national average absence rate for acute trusts is 4.36%.
Please note that the Absence figures only relate to sickness
absence, and is reported one month in arrears.

0.0%

YDH Absence

Target

Absence by Skills Group

Additional Clinical Services
Additional Prof Sci & Tech
Admin & Clerical
Allied Health Professionals
Ancillary
Medical & Dental
Non-Registered Nursing
Nursing & Midwifery Reg
Senior Managers
SSL
SHS
DCUK
0%

2%

Aug-18

Aug-19

4%

Aug-20

6%

8%

10%
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Mandatory Training

Well Led
100%

September 20

90%

YDH Group

YDH

DCUK

87.22%

88.55%

--

SHS

SSL

78.22% 88.74%

September 19
YDH Group

87.19%

Mandatory Training vs Target - YDH Only

80%
70%
60%

YDH

DCUK

SHS

SSL

50%

88.78% 91.70% 73.31% 91.30%

Additional notes
• Group Mandatory Training:

Count
87.22%

• YDH Mandatory Training:

88.55%

• Group Mandatory Training

• YDH Mandatory Training LY:

87.19%

88.78%

Diff
0.03%
-0.23%

Comments
Mandatory training compliance will decline due to measures
taken during the Covid-19 pandemic.
From July 2019, the trust's internal mandatory training target
has been changed from 90% to 85%.

Target

YDH Mandatory Training

Mandatory Training Nonachievement by Skills Group
Additional Clinical Services
Additional Prof Sci & Tech
Admin & Clerical
Allied Health Professionals
Ancillary
Medical & Dental
Non-Registered Nursing
Nursing & Midwifery Reg
Senior Managers
SSL
SHS
DCUK
0%

5%

Sep-18

10%

Sep-19

15%

Sep-20

20%

25%

30%

30

Mandatory Training Elements

Mandatory Training Elements vs Target - YDH Only

September 20
Overall
Achievement

Conflict

Equality

89.87%

88.89%

Fire

Infection Control

90.44%

82.87%

Information
Governance

Manual Handling

Prevent

Resus

87.49%

92.25%

77.95%

Childrens
Safeguarding

Adults Safeguarding

87.22%

87.56%

Well Led

82.15%

89.79%

Comments
Please note that the trust's target for mandatory training is 85%,
with the safeguarding elements benchmarked against a 90%
target.
There had been a significant effort to improve compliance and
this is beginning to show dividends.

Conflict
Equality
Fire
Infection Control
Information Governance
Manual Handling
Prevent
Resus
Adults Safeguarding
Childrens Safeguarding
50%

60%
Sep-19

70%

80%

90%

100%

Sep-20
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Safeguarding Training
90%

Adults Safeguarding

87.56%

89.79%

Childrens
Safeguarding Level 1

Childrens
Safeguarding Level 2

87.49%

Childrens Safeguarding Achievement vs Target - YDH Only
100%

September 20
Childrens
Safeguarding

Well Led

89.16%

Additional notes
• Childrens Safeguarding Level 1 - YDH
• Childrens Safeguarding Level 2 - YDH
• Childrens Safeguarding Level 3 - YDH

• Childrens Safeguarding Level 1 - DCUK
• Childrens Safeguarding Level 2 - DCUK
• Adults Safeguarding - YDH

• Adults Safeguarding - DCUK

80%

Childrens
Safeguarding Level 3

94.05%

70%
60%
50%

YDH Childrens Safeguarding Achievement

Achievement
89.52%

89.16%

Adults Safeguarding Achievement vs Target - YDH Only
100%

94.05%

90%

--

80%

--

92.47%
--

Target

70%
60%

Comments
Please note that the trusts contractual target for safeguarding
training compliance is 90%.

50%

YDH Adults Safeguarding Achievement

Target
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Appraisals

Appraisals vs Target - YDH Only
100%

September 20

90%

YDH Group

YDH

DCUK

88.56%

87.28%

--

SHS

SSL

93.26% 92.31%

September 19
YDH Group

88.43%

Well Led

80%
70%
60%

YDH

DCUK

SHS

SSL

50%

88.24% 88.89% 79.74% 88.89%

Additional notes
• Group Appraisals:

Count
88.56%

• YDH Appraisals:

87.28%

• Group Appraisals LY:
• YDH Appraisals LY:

88.43%

88.24%

Comments
The YDH Group 12 month appraisals achievement in
September was 71.1%.

Diff
0.13%
-0.96%

YDH Appraisals Achievement

Target

Appraisals by Skills Group
Additional Clinical Services
Additional Prof Sci & Tech
Admin & Clerical
Allied Health Professionals
Ancillary
Medical & Dental
Non-Registered Nursing
Nursing & Midwifery Reg
Senior Managers
SSL
SHS
DCUK
0%

20%

Sep-18

40%

Sep-19

Sep-20

60%

80%

100%
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Appendix

Slide Index - Performance
1) Performance Section Title Slide

16) Outpatients Transformation

2) Contents

17) ED Transformation

3) Mortality Rates

18) Patient Complaints and PALS

4) Patient Falls and Pressure Ulcers
5) Infection Control
6) Stroke Services
7) Admissions and Length of Stay
8) Readmissions
9) Delayed Discharges
10) Cancelled Operations
11) Diagnostic Waits
12) RTT Performance
13) RTT Pathways
14) Cancer Performance
15) Cancer 62 Day Urgent GP Referral Pathway
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20) Workforce Section Title Slide
21) Workforce Assurance
22) Contracted FTE
23) Staff Turnover
24) Leaving Reasons - YDH
25) Leaving Reasons - SSL
26) Leaving Reasons - SHS
27) Leavers in Month
28) Vacancies Being Recruited to - YDH Group
29) Absence
30) Mandatory Training
31) Mandatory Training Elements
32) Safeguarding Training
33) Appraisals
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Executive summary
Whilst 2020/21 annual planning has been paused during the COVID-19 outbreak, the trust has received an interim plan from NHSE/I, which includes a central monthly top up
payment on a run rate basis of £2.967m. In addition, the trust is reimbursed for costs reasonably incurred as a consequence of COVID-19, to enable the trust to reach a
breakeven position.
As the central calculation at NHSE/I did not take account of the primary care income within the subsidiary, SHS, the trust received an overpayment in error within the top up value,
amounting to £1.1m. As a consequence, each month this is offset by increased incremental costs and lost income due to COVID-19 which has led to an anticipated return of
overpayment of £0.025m to NHSE/I in month 6 (£1.710m YTD). As a consequence, at month 6 the trust has achieved the revised plan and broken even.
Activity remains lower in comparison to the prior year at this time but both elective and non-elective activity continues to rise, particularly seen in elective activity as part of the
Trust's activity recovery work this month, which has led to variable costs increasing. System recovery planning has now been agreed for the second half of the year now the
revised financial framework has been agreed.

In Month

Performance on a financial
trajectory basis

1.

Cash

2.

YTD

3.
YTD

In Month
CIP performance

The Trust continues to achieve a breakeven position YTD after anticipating a return of funds to NHSE/I totalling £1.710m
(aligned with the central top up overpayment error).

Working cash balance at the end of September was £21.6m. Total cash balance was £36.1m; this however includes commissioner/central
income in advance (£12.6m), SHS ESCRO funds (£1.9m).
In Month

Capital

The Trust achieved a breakeven position in September. This is in line with the NHSE/I COVID-19 plan for the trust (based on run
rate) after anticipating a return of funds to NHSE/I of £0.025m.

4.
YTD

Gross capital expenditure in month was £0.789m. The capital plan has been further updated to reflect additional PDC monies
received from NHSE/I in response to the current pandemic which will support various developments across the organisation.
Gross capital expenditure YTD was £2.236m (£2.465m including the Managed Equipment Service (MES) additions).
CIP delivery in month was £0.100m, £0.313m adverse to the draft new year budget (as a proxy). No formal CIP plan agreed
and much of CIP delivery ceased in line with national expectations, but still capturing actuals delivered despite or as a result of
COVID-19.
£0.500m has been delivered, £1.051m behind the draft new year budget; 86.81% of which has been achieved recurrently.

Group I&E - Summary
Draft new year budget movements to NHSE/I inflated run rate plan provided in Appendix 1.
September 2020

£'000'

NHSE/I inflated
run rate plan

Actual

Variance
fav/(adv)

16,404

17,153

749

(10,158)

(10,987)

(829)

(5,680)

(5,689)

567

YTD
NHSE/I inflated
run rate plan

Actual

Variance
fav/(adv)

98,425

98,857

432

Pay

(60,946)

(64,477)

(3,532)

(9)

Non Pay

(34,079)

(30,802)

3,277

477

(90)

EBITDA

3,400

3,577

177

(567)

(477)

90

(3,400)

(3,577)

(177)

0

0

0

Adj to Financial Improvement Trajectory Basis

0

0

0

0

64

64

Donated Assets

0

(13)

(13)

0

0

0

PSF/FRF/MRET

0

0

0

0

64

64

I&E surplus/(deficit)

0

(13)

(13)

Income

Below EBITDA

Key headlines:
Income - YDH has not required the full top up given by NHSE/I and has deferred £25k of this funding in M6 (£1,710k YTD). COVID-19 has impacted a number of income
sources for the trust, including private patients, car parking, catering and services provided to other NHS trusts.
Pay - gross incremental COVID-19 costs of £426k in month (£4,150k YTD) have been incurred and overall pay spend have increased in month with elective activity
recovery. Reductions in escalation, bank and agency costs due to reduced non COVID activity have reduced the impact of this extra expenditure year to date.
Non Pay - higher spend on drugs and continued reduction of consumables in month although at a lower rate, with underspends also seen in staff travel and catering.
The benefit of these have been partly reduced by extra COVID-19 costs of £115k in month (£1,139k YTD).

Group I&E - Detail
Draft new year budget movements to NHSI/E inflated run rate plan provided in Appendix 2.
September 2020
NHSE/I
inflated
run rate

Actual

£'000'

One off
Variance
impacts on
fav/(adv)
run rate*

11,169

12,357

1,188

252

209

(43)

2,015

1,644

(371)

2,968

2,944

(25)

16,404

17,153

749

(3,049)

(3,513)

(3,773)

Remaining
COVID
variance
fav/(adv)
1,188

(225)

(225)

YTD
NHSE/I
inflated
run rate

NHS Clinical Income

Actual

67,015

73,629

6,613

1,511

433

(1,078)

(23)

(21)

Non NHS Clinical Income

(100)

(47)

Other Income

12,090

8,697

(3,393)

(25)

Top Up income

17,808

16,098

(1,710)

98,425

98,857

432

(122)

1,096

Total Income

(464)

(177)

(287)

Medical Pay

(18,296)

(20,350)

(4,053)

(280)

(175)

(106)

Nursing Pay

(22,638)

(3,335)

(3,421)

(86)

(75)

(11)

Other Pay

(10,158)

(10,987)

(829)

(426)

(404)

(1,768)

(1,769)

(0)

(7)

7

(673)

(628)

44

(1)

45

(3,239)

(3,292)

(54)

240

(108)

(185)

(5,680)

(5,689)

(9)

240

(115)

(134)

567

477

(90)

15

(663)

559

(567)

(477)

90

0

0

0

0

64

64

0

0

0

0

64

64

15

(663)

(663)

COVID

Remaining
variance
fav/(adv)
6,613

(1,350)

(721)

(358)

(1,223)

(820)
(1,710)

(1,944)

3,726

(2,054)

(1,885)

(169)

(23,770)

(1,132)

(1,501)

369

(20,012)

(20,357)

(346)

(764)

419

Total Pay

(60,946)

(64,477)

(3,532)

(4,150)

618

Drugs

(10,610)

(9,629)

982

(66)

1,047

(4,036)

(2,914)

1,122

(171)

1,293

Other Non Pay

(19,433)

(18,260)

1,173

1,440

(902)

636

Total Non Pay

(34,079)

(30,802)

3,277

1,440

(1,139)

2,976

3,400

3,577

177

90

(7,233)

7,320

(3,400)

(3,577)

(177)

Adj to Financial
Improvement Trajectory Basis

0

0

0

64

Donated Assets

0

(13)

(13)

(13)

0

PSF/FRF/MRET

0

0

0

0

I&E surplus/(deficit)

0

(13)

(13)

90
15

One off
Variance
impacts on
fav/(adv)
run rate*

649

712

Consumables Non Pay

EBITDA
Below EBITDA

(1,350)

(177)
90

90

(7,233)

(7,233)

*This includes removing the impact on run rate of one off capital goods scheme income received in 2019/20 as well as an anticipated one off DSU payment in non-pay exps in Jan 2020.

7,143

7,130

Group I&E - Bridge
£'000'
1,000

In month

750
500
250

0

(50)

20

135

33

(20)

(514)

421

0

0
(25)

(250)

Key notes:

(663)

(500)
(750)
(1,000)
(1,250)
(1,500)
NHSI/E Plan
Sep-20

COVID

NHSI/E SHS AfC pay cost Reduction in Movement in Drugs and Pathology &
income error
pressure escalation pay
bank &
consumables other non pay
costs
agency
Favourable

£'000'

Adjustment to Actual Sep-20
Top Up
payment

**Other reflects mainly the impact of
software and recruitment & redundancy
one off cost, the impact of elective
recovery, also includes provision for a
potential liability identified by SSL

Adverse

YTD

3,500
2,500

1,084

1,500

500

Other**

464

0

(500)
(300)

(1,500)

(1,325)

1,681

(1,710)

0

835

(2,500)
(3,500)

(7,233)

(4,500)

6,504

(5,500)
(6,500)

(7,500)
NHSI/E Plan
YTD

COVID

NHSI/E SHS AfC pay cost Reduction in Reduction in Drugs and Pathology &
income error
pressure escalation pay
bank &
consumables other non pay
costs
agency*
Favourable

Adverse

*This is for medical staff and nursing
only. For nursing this is the premium
saved (as shifts have on the whole been
filled by substantive/bank). For medstaff
this is full agency cost saved as shifts
not backfilled

Other**

Adjustment to Actual YTD
Top Up
payment

COVID-19 financial summary (excl donated assets)
September 2020

£'000'

Actual
excl SHS

'Business as
Usual'
variance
fav/(adv)

Group I&E
variance
fav/(adv)

(177)

(287)

(464)

(175)

(106)

(280)

(75)

(11)

(86)

(426)

(404)

(829)

(7)

7

(0)

Drugs

(1)

45

44

(108)

144

(115)
(122)

YTD
Actual
excl SHS

'Business as
Usual'
variance
fav/(adv)

Group I&E
variance
fav/(adv)

Medical Staff

(1,885)

(169)

(2,054)

Nursing

(1,501)

369

(1,132)

Other Pay

(764)

419

(346)

Total Pay

(4,150)

618

(3,532)

(66)

1,047

982

Consumables

(171)

1,293

1,122

36

Other Non Pay (incl below EBITDA)

(902)

1,898

996

196

80

Total Non Pay

(1,139)

4,239

3,100

896

773

Income

(1,944)

4,086

2,142

(1,086)

(1,086)

Error in Top Up Calculation Payment (SHS)

(6,516)

(6,516)

(122)

(190)

(313)

Total Income (excl error in Top Up calc)

(1,944)

(2,430)

(4,374)

(663)

(398)

(1,062)

Total Revenue Impact

(7,233)

2,427

(4,806)

1,062

Total NHSE/I 'make good' Payment

4,806

Key headlines:

Capital
expenditure

In month
£'000'

YTD
£'000'

Private Patient income, car parking and overseas recruitment project income is covered retrospectively
through the Top Up payment.

IT Equipment

0

12

Offsetting Items:

Infrastructure

0

13

Pay - reduction in escalation costs and temporary staff premium compared to average run rate.

Clinical
Equipment

33

182

Total Capital

33

207

Non Pay - favourable variances in expenditure categories that have seen underspends as a
consequence of COVID19.

Group pay expenditure
September 2020

£'000'
11,500

Actuals excl COVID vs NHSE/I Plan
In month
YTD

11,000
10,500

£0.404m adverse

10,000

9,500

£0.618m favourable

9,000
8,500

8,000
7,500
7,000

6,500
6,000
Oct-19

Nov-19

Substantive Actuals

Sep-20
Actual excl
COVID

Dec-19

Jan-20

Bank & Locum Actuals

Actual excl
COVID

COVID

Mar-20

Agency Actuals

Apr-20

COVID

May-20

Jun-20

Substantive Plan

Jul-20

Aug-20

Bank & Locum Plan

Sep-20

Agency Plan

YTD

£'000'

NHSI/E Variance
Plan fav/(adv)

Feb-20

NHSI/E Variance
Plan fav/(adv)

COVID

Comments excl COVID

3,336

3,049

(287)

177

Medical

18,466

18,296

(169)

1,885

See medical analysis on following slides.

3,878

3,773

(106)

175

Nursing

22,269

22,638

369

1,501

See nursing analysis on following slides.

981

952

(29)

19

Sci, Theraputic & Technical

5,720

5,714

(6)

229

456

466

10

42

Ancillary

2,574

2,796

223

343

1,910

1,917

7

14

Estates, Admin & Clerical

11,300

11,502

202

193

10,561

10,158

(404)

426

Total Pay

60,328

60,946

618

4,150

In month adverse variance within radiographers and ODPs
(latter in daycase and elective) impacting YTD reduction in
costs for business as usual in theatres, outpatients and
pharmacy.
SSL ancillary staff costs have increased in month mainly
due to higher activity; continued reduction in costs in
commercial areas.
YTD reduction in apprentice levy contribution from run
rate (timing of recognition in 19/20).

Group agency expenditure
£'000'
900

September 2020
NHSE/I Plan YTD

£3.264m

Actuals vs NHSE/I Plan YTD
NHSE/I ceiling YTD
Actuals vs ceiling YTD
Actuals vs prior year YTD
Actuals Aug-20

£1.183m adv
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Actuals SHS (net)

Annual Plan/ NHSE/I Plan

NHSE/I Ceiling

£'000'

Actual excl
COVID

NHSE/I
Plan

Variance
fav/(adv)

336
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(149)

128

20

46

26

21

43

49

6

4

398

282

(117)

153

Medical

(0.155)

(0.267)

24

46

21

41

0.025

0.201

24

46

21

41

(0.103)

0.260

169

163

51

Jul-20

Aug-20

Sep-20

Actual SHS (reimbursed)

YTD
Actual excl
COVID

NHSE/I
Plan

Variance
fav/(adv)

Medical

1,413

1,118

(295)

1,103

Nursing

61

278

217

76

175

295

120

49

1,648

1,690

41

1,228

COVID

0.326

Latest data from HR - 5 vacancies still in
recruitment process, 16 at the offer stage
excl Deanery, and 7 upcoming.

Jun-20

COVID

0.027

Total

May-20

Actuals PY

Nursing
Other Pay

Apr-20

Actuals YDH

Sep-20

Variance to NHSE/I Plan excl
COVID, fav/(adv)
YTD
In month

Mar-20

Other Pay
YDH total
Other Pay

COVID

193

274

82

219

SSL total

193

274

82

219

(6)

Medical

951

980

28

52

1

Nursing

204

313

109

3

1

(3)

4

4

(0)

224

216

(8)

0

1,160

1,296

137

0

647

544

(103)

194

3,001

3,264

260

1,446

Other Pay
SHS total
Group Total

Group medical spend
£'000'

£'000'

NHSE/I Plan bridge to Actuals Sept-20

Medical spend trend over 12 months period
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Agency Plan

COVID

NHSE/I Plan bridge to Actuals YTD

£'000'

Key headlines:

Average 3 months run rate

18,173

In month YDH has incurred £177k of COVID19 related expenditure. YTD includes the reporting correction to the previous
month COVID19 categorisation.

Inflation uplift
NHSE/I Interim Plan

124
18,296

COVID

1,885

Reduction in escalation

(252)

Reduction in Bank & Agency

(265)

SHS
Other
Actuals

271
415
20,350

When excluding COVID19 shifts, YDH Agency spend YTD is £1,422k. £22k higher than the same period in 2019/20.
When excluding COVID19 shifts, YDH Locum and Extra Duties spend YTD is £1,342k. This is £803k lower than the same
period in 2019/20.

Group nursing spend
£'000'

£'000'

NHSE/I Plan bridge to Actuals Sep-20

Nursing spend trend over 12 months period
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COVID

NHSE/I Plan bridge to Actuals YTD

£'000'

Key headlines:

Average 3 months run rate

21,974

COVID related costs have reduced in September with less medical suspension backfill or activity related shifts as well as
students no longer being employed by YDH. The main areas of COVID related expenditure are:
- ED staffing changes for hot and cold areas
- Changes in the use of wards e.g. hot EAU, cold EAU, hyper acute stroke unit on 8B, SAU on KW, no medically fit ward
- Medical suspension including pregnancy related greater than 28wks
- Antibody testing and swabbing clinics.

Inflation uplift
NHSE/I Interim Plan

664
22,638

COVID

1,501

Reduction in escalation

(550)

Reduction in Bank & Agency premiums

(199)

SHS
Other
Actuals

5
375
23,770

With occupancy increasing we have seen some escalation costs in month and increases in main theatre and day theatre
costs, outpatient and endoscopy as the elective recovery has been in place on every weekend.
Additional shifts for specialising of patients has increased further due to increases in non-elective activity and patients in a
more deteriorated state or with complex mental health.

Group non pay expenditure
September 2020

£'000'

Actuals excl COVID vs NHSE/I Plan

8,000

In month

£0.106m favourable

7,000

YTD

£4.416m favourable
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Key headlines:
Consumables - underspends to the NHS Improvement run rate plan due to reduced elective and urgent activity although at a lower benefit in month. A further
favourable impact is also being seen from items that are now procured centrally.
Drugs - spend has increased in September in drugs service provision to other organisations (which is matched by movements in income). In tariff drugs spend has also
increased reflecting the higher activity levels. Specialised Commissioning funded drugs spend is similar to the level seen in August.
Other non pay - includes £240k run rate favourable variance. Outsourced services have increased with activity levels. Property maintenance, rent and equipment are
higher in September. However, spend on staff travel and catering remains lower than run rate.

All Commissioners Activity & Income
Table based on full PBR for actual activity and income for all commissioners, compared against NHSI/E interim plan.
Will not reconcile to the financial position of the Trust which reflects the block income arrangements in place.
ACTIVITY
2020/21
Annual Plan

2020/21
YTD Plan

YTD Actual

INCOME £'000'

September 2020
YTD
Variance

% variance
against plan

2020/21
Annual Plan

YTD
NHSE/I
Plan

YTD Actual

YTD
Variance

% variance
against plan

Split by Commissioner
442,814
No final activity plans
agreed with NHSI/E or
commissioners

51,067

38,965

(12,102)

(23.7%)

Dorset

9,397

6,402

(2,995)

(31.9%)

8,803

NHS England

5,588

5,083

(504)

(9.0%)

2,799

Other

326

1,042

716

219.9%

Insource

556

30

(526)

(94.7%)

66,933

51,521

(15,412)

(23.0%)

20,418

84
474,918

Somerset

Total All Activity

* Note: the table is reflective of a PbR position and does not consider Commissioner activity challenges, however these changes would not be financially material

Key headlines:
NHSE/I Interim Plan
Block contracts have been mandated with main commissioners for the period Apr'20 to Oct'20 based on YTD income reported in the M9 agreement of balances
exercise 2019/20. NHSI/E interim plan values for Somerset CCG, Dorset CCG and NHS England are based on the block contract amounts.
Other category includes the monthly block contract value with Bath and North East Somerset, Swindon and Wiltshire CCG £51.3k and the NHSI/E run rate plan for
Overseas patients £3k per month. The run rate for other Non Contract Activity is factored in to the top up payment which reports in to Other Operating Income.
NHSI/E interim plan includes a run rate for insourced income. The reduction in actual insourced income will be part offset by a reduction in corresponding
expenditure.
NB. COVID-19 activity has been regrouped to new HRGs in M4. These HRGS have been costed at an average tariff, based on previously assigned HRGs. This
equates to £297k year to date

Group activity summary
Accident & Emergency - all CCGs
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